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U I* Intimated that there 1* • 
possibility of letter postage In 
the United Stetee being reduced

мгеяаяглггад mSSEmS??®* SsssssssssskRailways le not, in the opinion of the Kingston th* niaW ■ eeeoud elwwwetter of a large amount ,ad lhll lh, d,i,g,tet would be moat roy.lly rnt.rt«inwt 
'Whig,'one upon which either the Government or the of m«ter which the l oat Office department haa pg, Havelock ia well known aa an almost Heel plaee lor 
country la toba congratulated. It aaya : “ The Rail- ”**n "and‘‘nK under that head and at an ex- .«eh gatherings, being easily accessible by the 8. F. A 
way Committee of the Hottae of Commons met to hear penae far In exceae of the income derived from it. h. Railway, while the hospitality of Unpeople 
the coal oil grievances and establish the fact that the About three-fourths of the mall matter of the United boncded. Ц la somehow expected ( rraaonlng by Indue. 
Standard Oil people enjoyed exceptional privileges, Su,ea le rated “ *«ond c,“»' ,ad wh,le the ra“ of »*«“) lh»‘ •» *'* *«" « ‘hereabout the Awdatioa
and that they were favored through a tariff which I*"1»*8 thl« m8tttr ia one <*Bt » P°und' “ le *id ‘h,l‘ ll,h *“? chmch;, Thl* ^ h^mlk-
the Government did not snnrove A nrest victorv that 11 co8ta the Government to handle it from four leg, which commenced urn anally early, kept the fermera the Government did not approve. A great victory frtm aitendlng alt the semions, but their homes and
wae apparently won by the antt-combine party. dasaed as oeriodic.,. But he.ru were open to receive the delegate.. We were
But what did It amount to? Did It affect the rail- ®*udedJ** .TTl.’ ÎT^rur, ret. h « privileged In having with ua throughout the Amod.tloo
ways In any particular and change their policy? ia poi.ted 0“l tbat the *”d "tah Preaident Trotter, of Acadia, whose kindly words of
Not s bit of it ? Prof. MacLean, who wae delegated ЬеЄ.П Є8І°Уеі1 У * J?1*®* .П?,Ш , Г ° Pu*"icat °”8 counsel and inspiring ad tresses added much to the pleas- 
by the Government to go into this question exh.us- which are BOt bmafide lWiodkala "uPPlied to anb are of the gathering, 
tlvely, finds that it is no uncommon thing to find »cribere at »"l»criptlon rates but '• fukc '• ,,IDAV xvxn.xo.

- the Cnudisn discriminated again# in favor of the The firm ««tin, o, the AemdetionM g.tkering ....
American, and aa a result of competition for the т?, p * ha. UtoTv devoted to the Interest, of the B. Y. P. U. work, with
freight by the American railways. The discovery ia * ?* 5*° . , ,t*ly Rev. J. W. Brown, Preaident of the Aaaodatloual B. Y.
not surprising, and now that it ia made what ia the signed order, whkh will have dm effect of emiludlng P.„ _ ln lhe R„. Mr. Addlaon rmd the Scripture.
Government going to do about It? The Govern- ,Bch publication, from the: benefits;of the second „d R„. M B Fletcher offered prayer. An eddrem
ment cannot regulate the railway business. It ia cla“ rale‘ “ eent at “* through the maila, they ^ eeicome delivered by Mrs. J. W. Brown on behalf of
acting In an edviaory capacity only, and the great mBa* ®° ** tb*rd clas* and Р*У a rate of **ïbt cents tbs local Union was responded to briefly by Rev. H. H. 
corporations know how to treat the advice they do a P00”5' ,Thl* cban»î. Ia {° “v« tbe Ssnndem. Report, from pastor, having Union, on
...77. , . . , . . . .. Government several millions of dollara in the handl- their fie'de were then called for, Rev. P. D. David

B0* ”** “■£*? ЄРРЄ7 h° M ing the country’s meil and may, aahim been said, Kn Hop. well, reported two Uaion, on hi. Add.
end of It, and better that a Government should not make a one cent rate on letters possible. But as 
interfere, than Set it should be regarded with com- there wee » deficit hi the U. 8. Poet Office depart- 
tmnpt. Canada, in brief, find, that after it ha. ho- 
need railways to the extent of many millions it is 
without influence In determining their course and in 
protecting their patrons. It is a pitiable position. ”

N- B. Eastern Association.N . у . |k|l. The result of the enquiry of the 
Railway Committee of the Do
minion House of Commons Into

Oae Cent teller
JULY 19-II.
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announced tbit thia amodiai toe would
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one at Upper Cape and o-e at tower gaps Both
eie quite young and fairly well tuatainad, though he, the 
p ait or, la not able to meet with the young people except 
at very rare Intervale, Rev. В. H. Thomaa reported a 
strong and active Union at Dorchester, which la doing 

The Congress on Tuberculosis good work In almost every line of Christian work. Pae- 
held last week in London waa, tor McUtchey repotted a Union at Sackvllle which elill 

oe Tuberculosis: both on account of the anbjcct exists under some discouraging conditions. The II 
It appears from a recent report under diacoaeion and the eminence of the men in at- toa Union, reported by Ml* Sulllveu, la still rite largest 
of Mr. Anaten Chamberlain that tendance, a meeting of gieat importance. The In- 

good progress ia being made In the construction of tcreat of the Congress centred ln the address of Dr. 
the Pacific Cable, ln which undertaking Canada and Robert Koch, the eminent German scientist, who haa 
Anetrulia are co-operating with the Mother Country, given special attention to the study of tubereuloaia 
The cable, accordfhg to Mr. Chamberlain', state in men and ln animal», and who seems to be recog.

t, la now being manufactured, the station houa- nixed aa the world'» chief authority upon that anb 
ea are being erected, the route 1» being surveyed, ject. Dr. Koeh'a deliverance before the Congress 
and by the end of next year the enterprise will be waa In some respecta quite revolutionary in respect vice. There la ln the church too much of the afrit ef 
completed. Thia will mean direct communication f®Jb* çnerally entertained opiukminpon the sub- thl mg „hlcb wants things may. Bet mey ways are
be‘”“n*“etralia' C“ada a"d ^r“t,.Bri!,‘in. by * antong medical men. VCKspecMlv în°refèrence їо\іге "“ТаХ w" JT*"
cubic which wherever it ia not under the high aeaa relation of human tubereuloaia to the disease ao ,he4ld be nothing lower than lova of Ood. Wa here e 
win be under the British flag. The New York Tri- named in animal» doa Dr. Koch’s opinion run •oa*d organisation, but there le danger of . lank ef a- 
bane, while commending the enterprise manifested counter to that which ha ban generally received. <rg7.led ‘he force may be ell eapended In tunning the
in the poshing forward of thl. important undertak- H.e hol*, ЬпШ" > ,“d,lia^ *”d '**”

„„„.И-І—. ™r—™ mV ~ » ■ • rlne tubereuloaia are quite distinct dla there la needed an Indwelling and abiding energy which
hlg, nevertheleas con Імам that Mr. Chamberlain a ae By repented expérimenta he ha satisfied W»1 result ln constant activity, and wiad >m giren by Ood 
announcement ia not agreeable news to Americana, hlmeeythet cattle cannot be affected with human hr tb, .polloiiion of thl. force
- The United States, ' • it ay*. ' • 1. sitting atlll while tubereuloaia and though toe converse of this ia n, , „ Mnm ̂  N.
the British Empire gore .heed And that 1. the more difficult to prove, yri Dr. Koch dlatinctly ex- Atk«aa bm aftm the Wn«nmre 
cuae In the very quarter where thia country ought that huOTnMVga^^ot^ÏÏabkto tofc? Athlrmon Informed the Secrete,, that It would be impe#
to lad. The ocean of the fotnre la the Pacific. The tion from bovine tubereuloeia. Dr Koch discount! elbleto attend, end Bro. H. O Colpltta ( L’c. )
United States, with its vent frontage upon it and largely the theory ef hereditary consumption, be- pected to lake hie place. But whea hl« name was called
Its Inlands scattered all the way acroaa it, ought to Having that the caaa la which it occurs are com- Bro. Colpitu excused hlmaelf, but арок, a few worda
be toe foremost commercial power noon It. But Pa^tiT,1X rare Th« chief aouree of the disease he warmly oommendln* the previous addrem, awl emphasis, 
commerce .nd communication on together And If bolds ia the aputum of the регеопа affected and the lng some of the truh. mt forth bv Peator MrLtichey
toe direct cable commun icatlonfroJ^e other aide from ^J^^ro^Md^dtiop to ТЬ' ШИ,‘П8 c!oKd el,b ,he Ьгае<Ш,ІМ Pu,e' Add|-

of the Pacific ie with Vancouver, to Vancouver hoepitals established for them, compulsory notifies 
travel and trade will come rather than to the Golden «onto health authorities of caare of tnberenlnr dia- 
„ . „ k.,,. , ... „„ „ eaie, ayatematic disinfection of roomaand the found- A B. Y P. U. e. mion . ». to have been he’d at 8 3 ч
Gate. It haa long been believed that while ooe Pa- iBg 0f sanitariums at which cures may be effected, hot it waa 9 before the meeting we. celled to order bv 
clfic cable would pay there la bnainesa enough for Dr. Koch take» a hopeful view of the value of both Pretideot Brown. Bren then only . few were present 
only one and no more So the one which la laid preventive and curative measures, explaining in end in the absence oi Secretary at d minutes there acem- 
firet and gets a monopoly of business will be a very the contre of hie address how much good work haa ed lltUe to do. But it w„ decided to elect r 66cere aa na

■° mt eow Ut сту e.ll be »l*d Ьен the, e New ,«1. o worti, ofnufy u« iHUtiL b, ,11 ____ _ _ _ „ ___ _
second cable would not pay, and that therefore we municipal and sanitary authorities. If Dr. Koch’s Preeadent î Mre H- Thomas as Vice-President ; Wal- 
would beat depend upon the British cable. All the theory aa to the distinct character of human and bo- ler Tbgley as Secretary-Treasnrer ; and W. W. P. Star-

vine tubereuloaia is correct, it follow* of course that ratt, Willis Newcomb and Miss Winnie Ktith ss addi- 
there is little or no grounds for fear of infection tional members of the Executive. A small balance was 
from the milk and meat of infected animals. How- reported in the treasury and was left at the disposal of 
ever, notwithstanding the eminence of the German the Executive. The meeting closed with prayer by Rev. 
expert, this conclusion will not pass unchallenged, 
and physicians will hardly adviae their patients or 
the public generally to banish at once all epprehen- 
■ion as to the possibility of contagion through these 
sources.

IT If IT

Dr. Koch
Л Л *

The Pedflc Cable Union In the Asiodation, though rot as large aa former
ly. The membership still exceeds roo, end in financial 
and other ways is a source of strength to the church. 
President Brown reported the Union at Havelock as not 
strong In numbers, but still carrying on the 

The first address of the evening wae delivered by Rev. 
K B. McLMchey on the Relatione of the Active to the 
Aseociated Members. The true relation le that at mt

k.

■S. printed Pastor
d.
V. B.
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nal end do other necessary business. The election re
sulted in the choice of Mise Eve Sullivan, of Moueton. es

it would be the part of wiedom, from the com
mercial, diplomatic, naval and other poiota of view, 
for this country to make haste to lay an all-Ameri
can cable acroaa the Pacific. If Americana acted in 
tide matter with the energy they have displayed in 

other thing», they might even yet beat the 
British In the race.”

H. H. Blunders
The As «осі at Ion proper began promptly at 930, with 

the Moderator, Rev. H. H. Saunders, in the cheir. The 
(Continued on pege )
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been inccMtful. I netted of work- 
the mleelonerlee
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Nova Scotia Pattern Association emu worn it these eehoole rather then better doee It In method of work hiertov* aeon* caiurn Association. tb, „„„„„at,., and not boom* of them. No log among the higher caetee aa formerly

sS2“ Si
the piece the number of delegatee wee smell Red the Ц * flnencUl succsee. The neooetfneUonal fends âre not
per pie known the beeetlful scenery of the piece, the euttcleet to tee the schools.
* КгЛ4 f*nm lb. b.rhnr .ml that l.runlt.lltv nl Whet Is ottr dotf м Beptists to ottT owe school*. We
cooling hre< see from the herhor, end the hospitality of ebouUj M(j eer children to oar own school end not to
the people, there would no doubt here been e larger otbenk We epeek e food word for them wherever
gathering. Orest Interest wee manifested In the meet- we are. We can commend them to Ood In prayer,
leg. hy the people of the place The Urge ettcndeoce Pro! Sawyer's tddraea wtl e toreefal, practical prat-
... І, Д,. eelelloe of the eehoole, their eoodlllon end need». felly ceny oa the work. , . _ ,
oteUtboeeeilonewe.eoryaotlcee.lt, .... Principal H. L. Brittain then gave an addrtaeln the In- Thle wee one of the meet Interfiling tod helphü

The peetor of the church. Re» Q. A Laweon, I» held teraet, of the Academy. He eprte of the l>rge Inerreie mlmtonery eddreeeee we here bed the privilege of bMriag. 
In high esteem by fall people, sod labors under very in the school. There were 63 resident etndente Bust- Rev. a. Coh >on then spoke on the " Twentieth Cee-

p,:r: rrz:  ...... .,tvlc,... хл.br^s\\zt: шл‘ійГ'гі гардаBeery morning fiom il» to lev n a prayer eetvlce waa „„„J been eiUhllihed it the Aeademr. The ad- el." The T.anileth Century Fund ebould »Uud si e 
held. Thle was e titling prelude to the mrvlcte of the nBUget of tahlug eueh e courte it the Aoedetny It thet memorial ol Ood’e help In the peet 
.ley, 1 young men or women gete tome training In Bnglleh Beptlet hlelory ahowe how Ood hie helped ne.

rniDAV MOBNIMI end other hreschee et wen eei purely bnetn.mednceilon. t. In the men He bee glees na. The Fetheri were
»._____ ................... -..a « — o N pHlbm.11 Mndar. The letnil прієм it the Ac.demy for one yter It mighty men ol Ood. To them under Ood It due tergcly
The teeeiou opened with Rty. O N. Uilpuian, Moder .Holt |l|o Special tide era given to mluleieilel etn- the епесме of the Baptlrti to-day. Ood relied up meu 

eter, le the ehelr. Aller the drrotlunal eervlcr the lilt Xn .deentegi Ihe Acedemy hat over public to BII needful ріеом.
of deltgilee wee read by Rev T. В Layton, Secretary of eehoole It thet en Individuel who it cleeir hot in eppor- In the way onr orgeela.tloei have been alerted end
Amodidnn. Maly of the delegatee appointed were not t«nll» »• dJjSlu^ta^hlm^^C^ool^lyM e^pfnC| enettleed The Coneeutlou Conetltutlon at whun organ*

pretest. Italy one delegate from < ape Breton wai lu el- the man to 6t the education. n ir n.nomlnatloaal oanar haa hau anetalnad and
Indian Rev. A. Cohoon ipohe. emphnalalng the need of toying hri-jl! „» lôTotint eraaT.йНепсе ,ulUlg,d

Aller reading n.mea ol delegate. Ihe Aueoclilton pro- a good foundation la eonmton rchnola. aleo .peaking o7 toniBunal .Jithunminijwl Baeaaaa of
•waded t« aim» . BL-er. tor th. following year. The mult U« praellral education for young ladle. In the Semin- lll4M. tbln,. « .i,ould7o .ll w. TO” the Tw"l.!h
wu Ihe‘choice of R*r It. A M«cl,eau •# Moderator, *r,‘ Century Fund. We want It aa a pledge for the future as
Kee T, h UyUMi, » eretary ( A C Bertie, (Lie.,) A.. atTvanav иоаиіио well aea thanhoflerlng for the pact that the old gospel
dri..,R.era,.,, ; ami B-o O It. OlHnJ-.ea.urer Th, ^ “.T^whtoS groT” Wh&Mpe&bïï 
ratlrt4»»4«"lo"'_ru."ot.af.ww«rd. of welecm, f ^rtwuMnlromUWlg ill, 
to the Med water el el, R-e M A, MacLean, who took the report on ohlluartw wee then given by Rtv. Il I'
Ihe ehelt Comwl le.. were apitolutetl for currying on Adame. Vh'e report waa eery brief »i there weie no Рюшу to H and from y jo In io.jo coclal мгуіом ware
the business of AiHielallon Her I A Mach.uaM death, of Minutera within the Auodallou thl. year, held. The., were Imp-ring and helpful After haM

A a a»ne of prayer and thankeglelng lo Ood tor hie eervlera a large dugragitlou met In the church to Helen 
riMliyletlau mlaleter «Inara Harbor: I rot It W g|Bd dlamolllon toward ui wit Iced by Dr. Burch and n th» Aaeoclttlon Mraion by the Moderator, Her, M. A.
Bateyer, Martpal If I, hrlilaln, Her, I C A t chi I» Id r„, r g, Kliley. Mac heap,
end wile ami all stheie la giaal and regu'ar eiandlng In Report on denominational literal are ІВ the thence of Her. W II Keblentin raid Scriptural lewen from

........ *.. . a*^i,,|d"' & м%дас‘teawSti fcxtUtoafnLte вет-м,
•era tatitea tenait ol tiiecnmlcB, The pbi» brought oat In the raport Mill, mil, li. Thl. Mrmnn wai a practical eeholarlv

The eon mlitee apHnlerl to ecamlna and read letter, were i , , precentatlon ol the Kingdom of Owl u a weeM-wlde di
from Ihe ehmekee, roealaiing of Bee H K. Attome, Iru, I That onr Monday tehuol booheehould ha wholecomc eetopmant. Thle la ttnea Hrat In world-wldi orgcaleitloa

rusiïü'îüsіілг&«s&sstiM:Mu-rasr ^‘™-Ieoh ap the mallei of reading the chunk I Here. Hone , fhel our tnuag people ahonld he Inetiiateo In i, ftoiple. not the day ol mid thlnge,
at the latttie ftemika eknirkea were loll of tuinurage Baptist doctrine To thl, end В, » Qenrterllee and help , To file unconverted the perable euggreti entrance
•not, «bet. nets oft mwe dlacouragtng character, This ehoald he carefully elected Int > Ihe Kingdom ol Oml,

,.1—„і t Meallun waa made of the ccw hooka, via., " The The e.rwee wa. an able, helpful dteou.sloi of e great
eentw eluaed .ueecloci H.coml Cowing of Chrlal" by Пі, (toard.wted «ltd

" The Old Meaagel and New Keaugall.m” ly D',

haa a wonderful t fleet on the haughty Brahmin 
the lower clime. Improved. He regarda It 
The native Chrlettoae are greatly Imyrar- 

ed Thar nm atrlct-dladpHoa among their mambora 
iMllâlng that the chureh to the ehnrah of |wua Christ 
Liberality abound* among the native Christiana showing 
Itaalf In their aagrroeea to idee the gospel to othen. A 
Telugu Publication Sodaty haa bean Mtobllahad. More 
prayer la Deeded on the part of thl people at home. 
Three more mimloniriw are needed at ones to eeeeeaw
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tfhtwmaa Thu ом in epprupilin end ptaetleal die- 
oourM eu ' UeRte with Опій Three Imp .ileal trail» 
were ealuieed le regard te thle unlea I It II t ellal 
•awe. і II le I IplMlaal uulua. ) It la ea eternal5Be.

The reading el totters from Ike ehereliM wee then Be-

euweav тпмм
4 The Ryptlet-Bea, Room In Halites, conduced by i«. the Sunday Buhoul еееаіпп, The Muadar ethoelaf

Rra, 0 A MecOenebl wee commended, He ebould the chureh voneeeed end wu iddreend hy hit. B, W,
have ear petraeeao, R.wrir tad Sir R n Kliley TlteM were praetlMl,

A The lteue mlMtlaael aatwf wee ipuhea «• la terme u.ipKl iddraMM At three o'eleek ІИ eabjeet of Tern-
Ilea He itpllet knmeehonld he with- регаан wa. t hee ip alter prayer hi the Mndeeator. 

... ... . . R.v II F, A lama dalleerad a forceful, Mrafnlly prepared
thei.puiisu RduMihta we.theu rae.1 by Re» it N. ellaa wnileaely'ie'he Wmd“ Uwl In” Лтігіу.^* ' îwta the wwfflwnd Іп*Ім, l. m,

fhlpwau The іе,ам| ipohe *1 the pmtyeai ee Mega All thorn whe dlaenwl thl. report ipohe la hlgkMl ц,е night Г According In etiitollM Ц million» of
very .аеееміаи*» Thlylylwe twh the B. A .degree t.yoH ol the Hiwauauau anu Vtn.yoa dollars are rapeed.d iw tuhaeoe, tomllllooe ііміМу,

d.ai.ralM A I) C L. deaiM eonlerrad npon Ways were euanMteil І» мте of Ike brethren In whleh ,,d pm milium In ІЦ tare In Orest Втаїв, Самії Ьм
aa. 0 Re ПК» nee, wd the U upon two. The at- the |W|»r mlghTh* lulrodueed la кошм where It to net h.hiteel dit .there The .piaker I-seed th.
d.ail.ee. .1 ll. riuu A.-d.tay th . - w. auathered yy far great iitleaal erile lo the |ічем traWc Thl remedy
lermwalatUti уміє. Tweatyelgbl «І Ним геміееі g*«l,,a eloaed with prayer hy Usaeoa Ram Cum- odvsnied fur the evil of lie Паєм IrelBe to heMMUm
dipbm.ee From ike Rtmiaary eight pupils had *|,,b The addrem wm highly proBtatda aid mnek appetwhled

*'rhl*F-)real Fund I,a. keen Imaughl Into *M, aad a , , rewtlij'h7V.r \TО" к.ІеЬгмк. Short ItoM *'»fe reeled the'taZ*'h!^m agwt5TT

Ц 7тЖ.йГьЖда”*7' „vî'g-ür"”*** "•*bi sswïssïWftTPV шwJÏÏM MÏÏnlM?Â"Lm мТЛтК itoft * іепеїіоаім le миГої th.fand.me.Ul of «h. О. ВпмІаГ»..!.* eenn^e e^o. ^ prew.bj.1
MS5 g uîl'nï Çg gjÿf"wonld'àa» мЛ>И;».ГГ,т,.:''."мій LelM Л

clamed by lhe Maderetor la wh.eh ala^e ...h.

, ,1 lŒ' “a uimhrf'ebM.c'î'.ï Jic unh^KhTle"!. • »7 ^.riîl ^T^ÜtoiwhU JuS J mm Christ and "°»"1"0

r.u'XcX," Е* rïh,”*£la to, оГ,Ть« ш eating oMhVw! їм ‘"îlwri'o. RM»................. Report on Iretom

lîaat'Rrv н V A am f <w CotohimtM* R ae II Hum The writer regret» that not being ргемпі nl thle meet- le Вепеїмпм elm adopted Report on Sander School 
Шмм, TÜVtfSSSmTll; Lîîe«. і-М. Ь. Б unable to raport it. preMntwl hyFatoo, ЖьО,.TStoggrekM apwKhto
-th Paa.ute R .blown an I Burch repyrta.1 on eld I. gaTVUDAV RVRttlwo, n^t оав2ііі.й!ї. м fedtow. i Th«M to

M. MMitoî^Mchliî to to. brru,ren .rTr°.Mdir.ti!e . aV?°“ Н пТЙк."- »тм » 3SX,nr and ОоЦЬмо екмОм tor thety heapital

іЛ іЬем visile hy Pee'ore Rnkimo-i end Burch being high- ÏL5 Un ertuL/bv Dr 'sîeele was reed bv ВшееЛД 1° C ЖІаг reduced* i et* of travel R?o«n

•:Е»£Н«£ЙЕ
’JEsSTSSs^48 EH3Ædse&às*ЇА*твтагуаЛг,‘report call.о lortri a bret.d dlKuHlon. , WOu(trona reward. The Bely Spirit lute done Hie member» ol the church., thus aaaoetottd. leooolthl.

uaiDAV HVHNiMo. work. Wa ihould gin aa Ood hath proepered a. nambar are non realdenta That In rlaw of the mtore-
Station opened with Scripture reading and prayer, Rty. I C. Archibald, returned mletionarr from India, presentation of oar ehurehm' strength nod the Injury lu- 

Tha rrmaludar ol eraulug waa occuplad by Prof. 8. W. than gave a vary interesting missionary eddrcM of whleh rolled to the aon-ratideet members by their attitude we
Hewyer and Principal H L Brittain In prearntlag the thl followlcg la an Imperfect returns: recommend that every church
nardr of thl eehoole at Wolf villa. Prof. Sawyer ease the Thl obligation to tony the gospel to the hMthen to (ij Hold an aanual Roll Mil at whleh 
Brat addrem. He apeke of the echoola at WoVellle •• not deeply nor widely felt. There are more people oyer shall he pramot to report either In peraou or by
being the property of the ftaptiata of thle Province . the аме than here. India Itoelf haa one-tiath of all the (a) That when any memhM ItoVMl church
They are a valuable propertr ,J coo dollar! worth of of the world. in an ‘that place, that inch member he glean a letter dit
toed ; College worth $10,000, Ь ml nary worth #45 ooo, The speaker V'ie nfarrrd to the natural aoenery of mining him or her to unite with a ehnreh of the Mme 
Academe worth $ 5,000, a Library of 10,000 volumes. India ; to the government and system of education ; to faith and order Is th* loMlIty of their fnfsre retideuee. 
The whole plant worth $100 000 Over $300,000 Inraated the medical echoola and hospital 1, to the great Improve- This letter to terminate their membership vlth the heme 
for parpoeta of Baptlati of the* provinces. ment in all there brought about by the British govern- church when notlled by the church rerelvlng the mem-

In aO памп inch a lerge lurMtu'cnt ahonld not he most and the mlationarito who had goon out. The aute hare thna dismissed. The rente litter to hold good tor 
neglected. Laat year wm a very .ucecMful The of the people spiritually to that ol dreth. If we at home tin months.
attendance wm the largest in the hlitory of the echoola. without Christ are dead In tin how about thoM who have 
Oear 100 young men eed woman In the schools thla умг. еапіпгім of tin lad dMlh behind them 7 The hMthen Monday avntnno.
The dltiinctlre fMtore of the ichoola I. that they have are loot although they here not the gospel Report oa Twentieth Century Pend wm rend and
•■w*?» “““d for Ch'letlanl.y. Becanie of this the man In the tost tow yenre there been hmn Improeemanta in ctMied deep Internet.
who labor tbrre feel that thay ira working for Ood. our mlmloaa. The aumhw of mtotioautoa Ьм іпегам- Roe, H. 6. RUabrook preached from the words, " Not

nga of the Mhoola art healthful, normal ad. The youaaw mteelouri* who have gone oat have f„ from the Kingdom of Qed.'' An after meeting
neptoce te not free from temptation been a etimalM to the older опм. The inerw'd nnm- followed, In which one гем for prayer.

*ay MWe thae othM ptooea are ; but three.to an environ, bar of тіміомгім Ьм made the fleldi smaUar so that Association closed with tinging. " Ood ho with yon 
meat spatially helpful te living a good life. Ом who тон efltotoal work mi he done. A change to the till we meet e|aln." J. A. uT
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Three Experiences to India. .« « that i cm. out unhurt.
There ere no doubt many little incident, in the llle of Well, yon aak, how did it end ! I kept my
їїЖА-iKMrasss
w should give a little of out experiences sometimes, end yards distant and began to monopolise the attention of a 
hoping you will excuse me if the I’s and the me'* are * « that the Lord gave me favorjz’srr v;*" •*" ^ ‘ - йєі^жлй %ass “tbeae that I have had more or leas to do with during the chap. The UtUe fellow seemed to think that my nose 
past year. Letting the above do for an introduction here was made to hold on by while my mustache must be for 
they are as they come to me him to pull. When the few around began to laugh at
R.^Tnn»br?n.w on.hU.im, On. mo,.-

Ing I called ■ mu to do aoma work for ma. Ha came anger began to fade onto! the yea and the hard line, 
and worked until noon but after dinner he could not began to leave their face*. This waa what 1 had 
work a. he bad fever. Any medicine of mine did not working for and 1 watched the program of the
have any affWL Mug thie 1 wen, over to ,h. hc.pU.1 p^Th.^.^L^uTh^ W, 
and got some that I knew would help hiui. On my ar- heathen friend I aoou umml that they had accused me 
rival home it waa found that he had gone home. With- wrongly and that I did not knock the man down This 
out toeing much time 1 haatened to hi. hoem to find him done] we. in e poeidou to prmch Chriet. They lietened 
JÜEJSfW*» f.T Th.fi,et domof.he.ew
medicine did not emmlo have the deal red effect and eo the goapel ol the gr.ce of Ood. ! cannot Imve thla part 
another waa given which brought the fever down to without saylux that the only cause for such a good end- 
•here quinine could reach It ; hut It wee not until about >»I we. th.t Ood kept Hia hand on me and kept me 
ZZZ?*** 'b«ltw..mf.,.,.am him. 1
may my here that this wee a «treat In which the Roman otat child and enabled me to do ell that wee done to 
Catholloe bed a number of people and although the man bring about the elete of things •> they existed it the 
hlmmir waa not on* of them, he lived in a hones which «low, "Let everything that hath breath praise the

У—*» th“ Wh“' 10 r..hr 9R.p.rii;««y.'mhVlhm taï'aâirt <nt. end I. the
the medicine would take effect, your mlielonery had the beet of all. I have kept It to the last because It li the 
privilege of preaching Chrlil to a good number of eider- beet. My heart bubbles over with pralm to Ood evety 
ly men and women who were about hall and half Hindu. Mme I think of it and a. I went >mt to natch eorae of the
ЇМ •'•",d*U,l0“‘ *? h*“,h*•‘•Ч'Уї ‘V Z Г.Ш. йП Halahonda them I. . cell,,
they were especially taken up with the hymne of which brother who tinge tt well as preaches the пере I The 
I eengegood many. The priest wet not at home on this people come to hear him slag end then he talks and lings 
■pedal night. In t few day. lime however he retained J>» l»r«e. One day he gave on. el hie neighbor. , ranee
«nt?nM,,l!\Wh“ hdd^"VlleelU h"*hrr ,h* ttml'wedby L" th,Wîî«did nd ™,V "mt'erdv 
went to the bourn end beet the man unmercifully be- morning he died at the tnan'a bourn end told him that 
спи he had allowed me Into the houm and hecanm he he had come for hti rupee, whereupon the man, hit wife 
had liken ny mtdltlre, He brought hi. work, of and Me brother gem him a beating. Do yon wonder

CInlettao chatliv m h. „..... whan 1 tell you that he eettHi 10 me determined to haveГІ byturulag the poor men ,hent punlafied by law ! If you wonder, 1 do not. and 
Into the . reel. The belt day the poor men ennie to me pethep» If you or I had been la hit place we would not 
for medicine to ltd the hruleet that had been made by here bed any more g redone feeling» toward» them men 
the klcki end bio we of one who celle hiuieelt e ■•rent }h« he bed. A. It wee, If I had been guided hv uty pwu 
end follower dth. weekend lowly Jcnt. To me Iha.
WM an additional intlght Inin that luntitutlwn which whan fetut hae tpoheo on any eubjeet touching out lives 
die ltd! not only і church of Chile! but the only one, the only right thing to do le to Helen to end tie guided 
oat of whleh there li no mlvetlon. It ehowed me th.t by Hia word.. Aalke brother waa telling hie .lory to 
dlthetcrcntofthemp, darvtlen to du 1 wtmldhev,
bvott a partaker with the poor native man in his кіска brother to the wont ol our common Master amt showed 
and bruines. It further shows me that the Roman him what Jeeua did when He was beaten and what He 
Catholic church ta the earns to day in nature as aha w*a hjoHoM ua to do under like eircumataucea. Mut with 
In the darkest d^eofthederh „«and yet»*,. will SirZfhV'A
partiel la wiling her a branch of the ohumh of Chrtat. tuorltli of to-day, Held he, «■ iwrhep. » good meuy who 
I ask such I» thie the eplrlt of Chriet f and lh«u aik will read th-isllnw will wy, " U, that I. Impracticable, 
them to read Remette * end «. 4 w do «« Jeiui wye In these word, we could not live.Kep.rl.nc. number two ... a petauu.l tucouul.r with &\^Ть*.Г»*^Г The*8.™? рМю.їГаІ*ім 
mw, healheeduat, and rewdylem. On. «...lay „«’that jwoeknew the »?Urw o" men bmier îheïZ 
afternoon your huntbla eervanl and a yuuttg tiallve did and that Its neither inked ui tu do anything tuipoa- 
Chrlettau went to e village to nee If w. could not Mart a MM. or ImpraclIceMe. Moreover ll waa out duty fired of 
Sunday School among lit* children. When w. wen. w. ***5 ‘Й&ЯГЙЬЛУКтмfound that the children would not com. aw. ue. tto dlwZtug'fh “«Stter. and whin Z ewniig «owZ 
we turned our attention to the grown-up people who had wae no nwrer yielding to the authority of Jems then he 
collected Irthe meantime. Selon long It hecemi wry wee lu the morning, He said, upon leaving, that If I 
evWiat that they had beta diluting eomethlng etrenger would not conaent to hia punlahlug theae man that ha 
thaa water and it had taken the little hit of aenw they would leave. My reply waa that while I would lie sorry 
generally show away from them, Aa far aa poaathle we to ate him go, I would rather попив! to hit going than 
triad to talk only to thoee who ware sober and who to hti doing a thing that Ood had told ua all not to do, 
ehowed a dlapoatikia to Itatea, but aa uiual the devil but naked him to go home and think about it and let ee 
pushed himself In end interfered with our little talk, know la the morning whether he would go or not. He 
At it ia at home wit fa here end ao it waa that day that returned at a o'clock aeit morning end e,ked me whet I 
the men who hie meet liquor io him hae moat of the thought of the matter now, to which came the reply aa 
devil and ao he begin hie maater'e work by opposition my mind wee nude up ua Ood'e word yesterday It cen
to the gospel. When he oonld not mike any headway not be anything alee to-day. Thou he told me of the 
he began to он vile language. Swing that he peraiated atruggla ami victory ha had iiooe ha 
to bother ua I Wight him by the arm and led him to the my cup of glad new to running over

the lion's den or by the three fetthfnt In the fiery fum-ork- S&ft ̂ се‘^^°ЗД»«Ж
er each a glorious victory and thereby had enabled him 
to give such a good testimony for Ood. Яе waa as happy 
sal and we could only bow down before Ood and thank 
Him Who ia always able and willing to enable ua to tri
umph over the world, the flesh and the devil.

Let all who read theae lines pray that Ood mav lead all 
those poor souls to Christ by that one act of Christian 
love. Our dear brother who haa thus gained the victory 
over hia revengeful heart, ia happy in the asms, but pray 
that his joy may be increased many fold by seeing a rich 
harveet of eoule as a result of that one true Christian act 
of forgiveness. Remember Ood'e own words about him
self, vis. : “ He maketh the wrath of men to preiee 
Him.11 The wrath of men opened the way whereby 
God's servent was enabled to show to the amssement of all 
his heathen neighbors the most Godlike characteristic in 
God, vis , forgiveness. But after all It was not the wrath 
of meu nor the love of men that worked the miracle. It 
was Ood Himeelf to whom be glory and dominion and 
praise forever Amen.

Yours In the joy of God's victor!ee,
Palakondo, May açth John Hardy.
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None Rtâdy to go for us. And Why 
Not? {

I emt
rgan*

I and ll Thai with the Lord, t will for thli be enquired of by 
the home of Israel to do It for them." Re. )* 117.

The lilt Baptlal Vwr Hook reporte over eighty Lloeu- 
tletie, soil a late note from Dr. Manning eiya. " none ere 
ready to go for ua," to tell the Tslugita of Jeaua and hia 
lova. Aed why art they not reody f t llatenwt to a 
mlwlooary adilraw from Dr. A. J. Oordou, In which he 
raised the queetlon hew wrly In n child'• life should tie 
mleelonary aduwtloa be begun I 

Hie answer wee—About out hundred ywte before tt 
wee born. The loader may drew the lesion ol the value 
of the right hand ol parentoge,

Ilia there beau any defect In the wrly education of 
oar eighty Itceultalw t Hie the Mnnanmiitn Attn Vtav 
Tim always bran real In their hornet f Неї the Sabbath- 
ichoot llhrarlii been wall stocked with mlulonery Imoba! 
Whet la the record of the family altera In their homw t 
Wee there often reel prayer tor our mtaalonarlee who are 
preaching to the two million Telugui, euliuitid to our 
cere by ihe Loul Chrlil I And was •ueh prayer often 
followed by enlliitag the armpalhlw ol each mem lier of 
the family to give mon vie f 

Whet bee hwu the record ol their home chiitohea ee to 
the monthly uileelouary prayer meeting, end the month
ly mlwlonery sermon f Can It be that the abaeuee ol 
nome ot theae educator» aooounti tu part for the uutavot- 
able attitude ot the Iki lieealtatw, who heed not the nom
me nil, " Oo Ve." Dow thla ityle of things mean that 
very many of our ohurok memberi oau wee end pul 
away «maiden hie eumi yearly, yet the twenty-five 
dollars neeited yearly to supply the 8. 8. library or 
INntot i library with mlwlonery hooka wanot be obtain
ed! Can It be that neither paste-• nor ehurehw ere 
enough In sympathy with Chriet la hie plana terlglvlug 
the goapel to the hwthen to prey the Lord of tho harvest 
to wud forth laborer! In the Telugua. " Whueoeeer a 
utaa aoweth that «hall ho alw iwp." Are wo now mop
ing the fault of уечга ol relative Indifference to Christ'» 
command, " Oo Ve."

young men end women coming up from 
worldly home» and cuarehta, do not otwoya warm the 
•ptrttual atmosphere, awl the profeaaora with thotr mani
fold dultw are mot always viuhuwd by the Spirit'a power 
to eeforw the Satieur'# aver prewet comaiaed, “Oo 
ye," end w the pvriud of iindy oloew without any 
■pactaI tneplraltou fur foreign work. Again, we rwp ee 
Acadia eowe, Oughi not Aentla through her twehore 
to bn i mtghly loerileleg pi wet loi Forstge mtieteo 
work f Vw. Ought not peetore end churchw to bo r* 
aponelve to thoSptill‘1 leeching, "Ooye! ' Vw. Aoedle 
le what the ehurehw make her. The ehetehea are what
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Aoadta uiahee them Ml Aeedla, ohorohw sod peetore 
Juat permit the Sptm of Chriet to direct end Ineptie them 
te self-denying effort, in wad the goepet to the hwthoe, 
end what a joyous prtvUeue II would he to them to wud 
to Dr. Moaning fitly thuuwnd dollara entre pet nor. 
Ia not that the only way the problem ever oau or will ha 
wived ! Ia It true that wlf-denylug rfiort In thla matter 
la known to but few f Again we oome hack to the qooa- 

What mean» tt that none era ready to go I (led 
-"I will be inquired of to do It for them." la It

» » A 
tor took to OH vile language. Swing that he poraiatad atruggla amt victory he haut atnw he law me. It filled 

ua I caught him by the arm and led him to the my cop of glednew to running ont on account of tho 
the crowd aed asked him to go heme. When victory Ood had glnn my dwr Brother Ourevleh. I'll 

if hie arm my friend (!) ww a good chnaoe to gt« tho whole atorv aa ha gan ll to me, aa far ai 1 oau 
of no and w be felt down and fold the pwpte remember ll, only that It wee given to me In Tetegu tad 

knocked him down tad alw did hti beat to Mho I moat gin you the Rugitah of It,
■or that ho waa badly hurt, If o atone hod bwn " Whan I wool home liât eight I thought of whet you 

nwt, the rwpcew could not have wtd and oonld not but admit toit roar word» won not

ontalda of the crowd aedtt
«•Stable that I

lion,
him do

thrown Into a hornet'a nwt, the rwpcnw oonld not ban wtd and oonld not hot admit that year word, wan hot 
•uddee or fioroo. In nhont two weonda your own but Ood'e, 1 thaa axamlnad my own hwrt 
' etr hwrta flamed ta anger which broke and ww that 1 did not ban the mtod of Christ on thla 

at were not nry conipltmanuty to me matter, but felt that 1 could not lorgtn them. Hut my 
and lato action» that wore not nry graceful and which hwrt waa troubled and I could not etwp until 1 bed pro- 
luggaeted th.t perhaps l woe not wanted aroeml there, mlwd to lorgtn thm people 11 Ood would help me and 
For some time I wee the moat attractive pereoo in town but until tit my Hwrt 1 had forgiven them, Then I slept end 
I learned that day that tt la not always the beat thing to be nenr woko until by knocking st the door end aomeoae 
nttreettn. In utew mlnntw about two down of drunk- wylng they wanted to see me. When-1 went out there 
an hwthen «me around me with ayes aglow with hole, atood before me nwrly all the men of thie «root, about 
tonguw shouting forth ell the threat» aid oeotomptiMi two hundred In ell. together with the thm who had 
words poeatMeTn the gtyeu time aed the apoee around bwten me, begging uie-do forgive them. I told them 
my heed end body filled with black hands and arme eboat my talk with you end how that I felt I could not 
dotting beck ward and forward like u many thunder- forgive them, and hew the fund had glean me grew to 
boita of tome black god or goddam. 1'erbapa юте of enable mo to forgive. When I told them that I had 
you ask whet were you doing nil this time ! Well they given them last night before I went to sleep the people 
worked w herd that I had nothing to do hot to look on who bed bwten me tall et my tant In twin, while nearly 
end M them work. I might have laughed hot 1 did oot all the people prewnt wept. They wtd that they had 
tael like toughing when they awmad to bow wrloea. not only oner seen the like of thie before, hot that they 
When the fury of the Worm abated e Mt. I ventured to hod never heard tell of it. They mid, when we bwt yon 
prove my Innocence end to my g led aurprtw ота of the yon did not atrikt hack and now yon ban forgiven no 
whet men of the «root bore witneaa to my claim. Bat Vonra moat ha the true religion and you» tho true Ood. 
thla waa Ilka throwing mon fool upon till fin. Tho I told them that 1 woa not able of mywlf fo forgive, that 
howls of "Ooaaray, go away." •'We do not went your It ww Ood who enabled mo w to do. Thie I told them 
teaching.'’ "Wo wtil oot worship your Ood," won that thoy hod oely tineed egiinrt mo oew ond they won 
perhapa like tho " Away with him, Any with htm, w anxtoaa to got ma to forgive them and ao thaakfol be. 
Crucify him, crucify him,*' of the Jewe or the, "Orest сапи I bed dome w і hut that they bed «oued against 
In Diana of tho Rphwlaoa," of former dayo. They won Ood oil thotr Uvw end Urey hod never repented or asked 
determined that 1 should go and I woe aa determined Ood to lorgtn thorn. For two boon thoy ill liatoaad 
that I would not go until I had told my atorv white I preached the goapel to them and many wan 

" proved ay timeeeow la the matter. Ia all thla af- deeply moved."
uta Load atood by mi aa truly w ho did by Dental ta When ho hod finished hia story my heart ww oyer-

nay»—"1 will be enquired ot to do It for them." tell 
not eelf-evldeol tbit then ia hut tittle prayer to tho Lord

And oven il thon
prayer, would not Ood la hit 

euiwer nuch prayer» th»t wen noi accompanied with the 
cash with which to sand them ! Do we forgot that a taw 
nan ago tan moo at Convention offered to go tar ue 
The ohnrohea declined to furnish the money end w the 
wen compelled to accept work at h< 
of Christ who reoa mtbioua of atari 
exact time tibiae—Don ho така mtatahw and «11 out 
mon man than we an «Ma to ao 
thought I He know our ablltilw, < 
men to hove been wot ! How terrible the nepoaetblltty 
to refuse Intelligent coopération with inch a tuiNxnat., 
who dow not lay any duty upon ua that ha will not 
promptly help ua to perform. For year» patt one of the 
Rngltih F. M. Societies haa adopted tho policy of wad- 
tag Immediately to tho Foreign field enry applicant 
whom they dwmtd fit for tho work, botloving that If tho 
Spirit of Ood called thorn to go, the money would ho 
forthcoming. And now no Mtter how many yooag men 
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over oa, wotting If porches се aoma my accept hlm w 
partner in their bouneee, that money may be furnished 
to lend twenty-five young min to tho Telugua.
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-That І. n grand old *т, about Abrata» ajd hta 

treatment ol hla neighbor and hlnenan Lot, which la to 
be the «object for «tody In oar Bundny-eehoota nant Son- 

. . , du» The story сотеє to u from в hr-ewe у lend end
Tfc« Maritime Baptist Publishing Company,Ltd to the work a special department, and many of the ^ ' ltlB, bst get «о tar away from

Publlahera anri Proprietor* editors of that department, appointed from year to home „„и, back la htitory bnt that we Bed man meet-
TRIMS \ *ao° Актш- year, have displayed marked zeal and ability in con- . snd deallog \n *>0,» way with the greet life problems

/ $1.50 if Paid in Advance. duct|„g ft . and yet with all the effort that has been lhet are preeent to every generation. Life In meny of ite
Editor. expended, the interest of our people in the B. Y. P. features wee much simpler, mnch lees artificial, in Abra- 

U. work during the past two or three years has been hem e time and country then it ie with us. Still there
_____  very evidently declining instead of increasing. The were then, as to-day. the greet fundamental questions

Address all communications and make all pay- educational feature has to a great extent been drop- concerning man’* relatione to the seen an t e unseen,
menu ,0 the Mksskngkr and Visitor. Ped. and mos, of the local societies which are hold- U^n^^hUf.llo,^. ^«raw.^

_____  on h8ve “,ке° Ortf ChlraCkr ",шр1у I5S " ske^dsmfretiLl peace or fra,He,dal „rife.
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evident that if the Young Peoples' work In our к1идпимог herd-Oated greed and luxnHone aelMndnl- 
chnrches is to be continued with any measure of Abraham hail promise of n numerous poeteHty.
success along the lines which we have been trying That promise bae been at leant in part fulfilled. Meg-
to follow, something heroic In the way of effort will nanismn« .one ol the great sealed Abraham are w t ue
be necessary. Under the circumstances It seems still and the voice of the Patriarch .till Ple~* tkl..і,,
whether or not the line of action which we have ^ ^ ^ ^ # nameroas poeteHty.
been pursuing in this matter for the past decade is __ . ,
that best adapted to secure the most valuable results. —Some gooi men In theee days of advanced criucum 
If, however, we are to give attention to this ques- have exprewed doubt as to whether Abraham can be ra
tion we must defer what we have to say to another gerded u au historical character. Perhspa H li not al

together to be wondered at if, in the light of the indna- 
****** *** trial and comm ;rclal devel pmtnts of the preeent time,

Editorial Notes. each a figure as that of Abraham should seem somewhat
-The nous of ,hc let. eerie. H Spurgeon are now «»' b, the light °f th.

whatever they may I* worth. gening to be middle-aged men, bnt the father of the <loct tbe 8t*“'1*rd Q» Company, tbl. ““ ^
Some of the writer, alluded to have dwelt upou ,.mon. preacher, tb. Rev. John Spurgeon, .till live., ” Abreh^ bed kno,££d nee.pt-

ed the modern way of dealing with each problems ns that 
presented by hie relatione with hie neighbor, Lot, we 
may be sure that he would never have addressed hie klne- 

in such words es the lemon records. The modern

gatherings in the discussion of methods and the 
flftCÔÔCIUlCV ailb IDieitOr setting In motion of machinery : the Mkmenokr

and Visitor has aided so far as It could, devoting

sendee.
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During the paet lew months articles have ap
peared in the Young People's department of the 
Messenger and Visitor from a number of our 
representative ministers, discussing questions re
lating to the origin, value, needs, etc., of the B. Y. 
P. Union and its work. It is the wish of the hard-

Aftei
prayer 
Reva. I

working and efficient editor of that department, 
Rev.J.W. Browii of Havelock, that the Messenger issue. 
and Visitor should have something to say editor
ially upon the subject, and in accordance with that 
desire we herewith submit certain considerations for

ly eettl
The:

R. Piet 
сиееіою
Ing out 
urgent 
to go tl

Rev.the work of the unions in education, some upon a veteran of ninety-one, and ieahle to take an interest and 
(heir influence in cultivating spiritual life through eome little part at least in the work of the preeent. On 
devotional services, and others upon the opportun- the 15th of the present month Mr. Spurgeon was to lay 
ity afforded by the unions for the stimulation and *he corner-etone of a new wing of the Baptiet chnrch 
exercise of the evangelistic spirit. All these ends bnlldlng.at South Norwood, the d.y beinghi.ql.t birth- 
are greatly important, and in so far as the unions l'1*' 
have promoted culture and activity along these lines 
their value must be gratefully recognized.
But while we cheerfully recognize the good 
that has been done by these societies, it is 
quite possible that we should differ from some 
of our brethren as to the net value of the results of

outiinh
someth
present
latter.

emphai 
—men 

Rev. 
in bias 
ject so 
The on

way of disposing of a competitor ie of course quite differ
ent. Abraham might have politely requested Lot to ael1 

—Rev. H. T. DeWolfe has now entered upon the duties ont jjj, stock-raising business to him and take a position 
connected with the prlncipalahip of Acedia Seminary, under him as head herdsman or general manager. He 
We cordially welcome the new principal and with for him might have dwelt upjn the benefit of consolidation and 
the largest measure of success in the important position the advantage* to Lot of accepting thle liberal offer, and 
which he now filla. AU enquiries for information re- kc m|ght have reinforced theee argumenta by giving Lot 
apectlng the school should be sddressed to Mr. DeWolfe, to understand distinctly that, unless he accepted the offer
at Wolf ville. The annual announcement respecting the made, he would have to contend against the full power of
College, Seminary and Academy will be fonnd in the his greater and more wealthy neighbor, constantly and re
ad vertiaing columns of this paper. lentlesely exercised against him. And Lot would doubt-

—Dr John Walton of Liverpool-better known e. Ins lees have recognised the expediency of accepting Abre- 
Meclaren—doe. not, It appears, permit the many calls hem's proposition rather than submit to the alternative 
that come to him for varions kinds of work outride hie of being starved ont of the country. To have arranged
own parish to interfere with the regular and faithful din- thedlScnlty In this way would have been quite in keep.

ing with some modern methods. The patriarch in the 
simplicity of his heart took a very different course. “ Is 
not the whole land before thee ?" he said to Lot, " if thou 
wilt take the left hand then I will go to the right, or if 
thou take the right hand, then I will go to the left." 
That surely wee not " bus!
ideas I However, the Lord seemed to be very well 
ple*eed with Abraham's method.

Christ
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the movement and also as tb the probability or de
sirability that in its present form it shall remain a 
permanent feature in the organization of our church 
life. When this movement came into prominence 
some ten or twelve years ago. we felt, with many 
others, that it was not free from objectionable feat
ures and dangerous tendencies. The fact that it was charge of pastoral duties. He clings to the old fashioned 
so generally and eagerly welcomed ought not per- custom of visiting the whole of his flock at their homes 
heps to be taken too hastily as indicating a divine once a year, announcing from the pulpit the streets he 
origin. It did not appear to us then, and it has intends to visit during the week and devoting four or five

hours every day to the work until the visitation ie com
plete. He holds that this system prepares the people to 
receive him and to regard his visit as a pastoral and not 
a social one, and the people are ready with their difficul
ties and problems, are willing to receive his instructions 
and consolations, and no time is wasted.

ible to 
doors, 
altoget

At i< 
lure let

never appeared to us since, that the /young people's 
movement possessed the element of permanency. It 
seemed however to be one of those things which, 
because of the goodness of its aim and spirit, and the 
inspiration it afforded to Christian activity, it was 
wise not to oppose, but rather to aid it to make the 
moat of itself and to achieve the best results possible. 
It may Me gratefully admitted that the B. Y. P. U. 
has accomplished much that is good, but such ad
mission does not involve the conclusion that it is

" according to modern

Л Л Л

N. B. Eastern Association-—They do things In a large and original way, to bn sure, 
at Chicago University. President Harper bee announced 
that he will have e branch of the Divinity School work 
of the University taught In Palestine dating the coming 
winter. Dr. Harper thinks that students can study 

destined to be a permanent feature of our church or- Palestine better by being in Palestine end It has been
gnnlxxtlon. or that it would be to the advantage of arranged, accordingly, that Prof. Shallot Matthews shell
the ch urchee and thq great cauae for which they exist take charge of a cleee of twenty
that it should be. We are strongly inclined to think' from New York about the middle of September, la

(Continned from page one.)
*iet hour was devoted to the Aaanel Conference, and the 
omette* wee moat helpfnl end Invigorating, the theme 
being Pellowehtp. After reeding the list of delegatee 
(of whom the majority were ebeent aa usual) all visiting 
tl tends ware Invited to reels In the Amidation. The 

tied ee follows : Rev. M. Addison, 
Moderator ; P, W. Kasai arson, Clerk ; W. H. Smith 

thet there ere plain indication, to the contrary. Prob Palestine course, will be given by Dr. Matthews In Hie (Ue.), Amt. Clerk ; Bre. Am Perry. Trane. After ap-
nbly no one who hne much ecqualnUnce with the facts lorlcnl Geography and the Life of Janus. Special alien pointerai of
will be disponed to contend thet the situation with ,io1n1 w,1,be *<”n “IT"*'" vendra. K.v. I. N Thon» rend th. report on Obftn.,-
rewnrd to the Baptiet Young People', organization Blb1*' The cU“ wlU Csiro' Ьш»,“' «!*«“•. ira. In which eympelhetlc mention I. nude of <h. life
rChollv ratisfectorv irz Гі „1і ГгТГ Atb'M' Romc *nd N*P1”- *" ,oa' —k* "-1"" end labors of the Uls Rev. 8. W. Ksiratrad Thle we.

ho у aatiafactory, or that it ie realizing the ex- wlll make thelr head quarter* la Jerusalem and some MU break in ihe ranks of the ministry in thle Aaeo-
pecUhon. formed In teepect to t . few yenra ago. tlme wlu ь, iptn, ta Dsmracne, Bra lb.k .ml Beyrnt d.tke ,h. ,ra, Rsv. В. H. Thoms, fed In pr.y-
Grent conventions ere Indeed still held, at which a Thi. 1. certainly a fine scheme end many will envy Prof atl k.i..ii ,, th, bmrarad family, 
good deal of enthuniaam finds expression. Much Matthewe’ clasa their opportunltlra. The new pratore, Rev. В. H. Thomas, of Dorchester,
good of an educational character and otherwise is _Am th, of ^ Мжмеяожж AMD Visitor Rev. В. B. McLatchey, of Sackrille, and Bro. Hnret, of
dowbtlcwi licing done in connection with the local Bre miny friends of the late Mia* Mery E. Grave*, who Harcourt, were welcomed by the Moderator, end ree-
unione. But during the past year notes of dlsap- wm have heard with deep r^ret of her death at Clar- ponded briefly. The committee of arrangements pre-
pointment and dissatisfaction have been very dis- mount, N. H., on July 16. Mise Graves was formerly, eented a partial report aud the session closed with prayer
tinctly heard in the United States. And when the and for quite a long time, principal of Acedia Seminary, by Rev. K C. Corey,
more limited field of our denomination in these a position in which she came in vital touch with the life satorday afternoon.
Provinces is considered it certainly cannot be said of the denomination, and the fruits of her work are to be Session opened with prayer by Pastor Hutchins. The 
that the present condition and prospect of our B. Y. ,ound in lhe Christian life and culture of many Baptist letters from the churches were read by F. W. Bmmerson, 
P. U. work are encouraging. In connection with hcmee Pu lheee Provinces. It was in 1879. we believe, Rev. F. D. Davidson, and Rev. J. B. Tlner. 
the meetings of our several associations, and especi- that Мім Grave* assumed the prlncipalahip of the 
.11, at the annual meetings nf the Maritime Union b'mlnery. After ravn yrar. of faithful service she re H. H. Saundere, and the different clanaes were carefully

effort has been put forth. Mass meetings have been l889 andi Bith the exception of a year** absence spent In to the smallness of the amounts.
held ; many eloquent and inspiring addresses have special study in Berlin, continuing to occupy the position At 4 o'clock the businem of the Association waa ana- 
been delivered ; many of our pastors — especially the until her resignation in 1895. Mica Graves' qualities of pended to listen to a sermon by Dr. T. Trotter. The aub- 
yonnger men—have shown a deep interest in the head and heart, and her work aa an educationist, were ject chosen was Prayer, from Job ai : 15, and before the 
work; much, time has been spent at the annual such же to command the highest respect. sermon Dr. Steele beecnght the divine bleesieg upon th
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The report on Home Missions was presented by Rev.
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-nrtce. The Urge audience then listened withgreat to,ij. ** \ uïhVJïn A-S3? A Штабі of Missions in the CanadianJSÏÏÜ-SÏД-ffi ürzf.c ^«ssasyfeAttrasa: w«.
pray Г The following eummary muit of necessity be Monday morning. p*, 0fl fields are green. It la easy to find the heroic la
brief and Imperfect. Three classes ask this question At 8 a 8unday^echoed eesaloewM held, B». J. I. distant events. We begrudge not the word miraculous
with differing emotions,—the Infidel, the formalist, and 3 Jy?m»". р^”мк Fletcher being spirted to the triumphs of the gospel on India's plains or Mads
the one who, though sincere, seldom or never gets into sec’y. pro tom. Miss Lulu Taylor and Revîlï. В. gascar's shores. But we need not go* so far afield for
real communication with Ood. Prayer Is the conscious Fletcher were appointed Vice-Presidents. A motion to marvellous manifestations of Divine grace In the coaver- 
personal approach to Ood in direct address. This does ^old the 8. 3. ^rom tj1* Associations tion of individuals and the upbuilding of a people. Thenot limit It: It ladodaa adoration, сопіеміоп, thank.- taHL., tk.

firing, sod petition. Profit should not be taken to refer eel, TMr. The committee were appointed ae follow. : recent eeeelon of the Bapttet Coneentlon of Manllobe and
to material prosperity. What then are the benefit, of Reee. D. Hntchlneon. J. B. Tlner, B. H. Thomas, M. the N. W. Territories at Brandon, Man.
prayer. Flret, prayer bring, na Into fellowship with Ood fiddUnn, ]. W. Brown, and Bro. J J. Wallace. Session The following statement of the progieee of toe years
and tends to make ne Uk. Mm. Second, .11 Iru. poll- cl^d,",h5 A^.Uon'roper rou^burinera. prayer will beer out my language.
tlon»—petitions in accord with Ood • regulation»—recelre being offered by Bro. Hnrst. The reading of the church Theta were In 1891, 34 churches with 16tn members, 
definite answer». Then It remains lor in to pray—lo letters we. resumed. Alter thirty minutes the Foreign ownleg it houses of worship rained at fieo.tr o. ami ern
learn the requirement, end then to act up to our know- Mission report woe token from the table end dlenrarad ploying ifi ordained with n uuord.lned pastors. There

freely, though without throwing much light upon the r , . _ *
subject dlecueeed. A clause calling for conferencee on enr * V*' ehurchm with 4748 members, owelng 53

«•he mteelon work at rarlou. centres waa referred to вага- houeaa of worship rained at <140,000, and emploi lag 41
■melon waa reaemad, and a résolution waa paaaed provid- larged committee. ordained and ifi nnordained poetora. In 1891 the rkurehea
Ing for the appointment of nine membere of the Home I *- “*?cl • lbe r*f?rt ■ 'V Century raised <14.000 for ell perpoeee. During the Cooeeallon
mL|o. Board thrà. to r.tlr. Mrh .ear.. la nanal The W ehich celled ettenlloo to the fact that enter . .. ,w„ . .1.MMoa Board, three to retire each year as leueuel. The nolhl Ьм Лов, ,ld urgwi that Immediate end **" l",t *ed,d ,heT r»,**d 854 000.
•melon dosed with prayer by Ree. J. W. Kelrstead. definite etepa he taken to preside lor the relaieg of the Daring the ten years 1890 persona were baptised -el-

SATURDAY kvkning. fund The report wee Adopted. moat equal to the net increase for Ihe period. This thaws
Alter rending ol the Scriptures by the Moderator end 7,h* r^dr^,r chlJhJl Цап!Л!і ,h,t ,h* progI* dne largely to actual esangeHalag

prayer by R«t. J. K. Tlner, a rralcom. wa. eil.ndrd to ^^cTutha Wtak M ta?M«.r " T?. SriUrT.ïd “P"> ,h« *"d- Darin, th. ten ,mre .haro hra .гіга, in
Ren. D. Hutchinson end J. W. Kelrstead, pastors new- that while there an many Imperfections la the church the chnrchaa 31 candidates lor the ministry who are now
ly settled In the bounds ol the Association. she le not ao bad aa aha le painted by her enemies. Yet preaching, ao ol them bring engaged

The report on Foreign MlaMone wee reed by Res. M, there Is a crying flood of an ethical revise! by conformity This la a nry hopeful feature of the
w 01.1,1™ .„A „„ ,-ia „„ ,1,- Ai. to the leaching. of Christ, and the need of reteaelon of A farther analyelaB. Pletchor. and on motion waa laid on the table for din- ШІМІОпвгу interest and mlenlooary work la Imperatlse. trend of the work
cneelon on Monday. The report spoke of the enconrag- On motion the circular letter waa Adopted and 00 motion and uiemtei baa a little more then doe bled In the tea 
ing outlook ol the work on the Foreign field, and the ordered published tha cost being met by eoluntary con- years, while In the Territoriee the increase of chnrchaa 
urgent need of lundi to send out those who are wishing tributlona. The digest ol etattetica waa read by the dark, has been loor-lold, and of membership, sin-fold.

,hl. This showed 39 churches out ol 50 reporting a member. In slew of these (acts, and considering the net
to go une antumn. ship ol в.991, showing an increase of 411 for the year atretchee ol land In Northern Manitoba and throughout

Ree. H. H. Saunders spoke on Home Missions, brltfly The bapti.m. numbered 213. Ol the membership 583 ere the Territories now attracting immigration, one may not
outlining the history ol Baptist work In the early years, non resident, » lew churches reporting the majority ol he thought visionary In eentnring the prophecy that In 
sometimes contrasting the work of those days with the Ihelr members In this column. O e church (nl Sails- anoiher leu years the Baptists ol this convention will he
present condition of affaire sod not always in ^*vor °* *^е ^tl^с^^^^ГсЖ^Г  ̂ îÆœÆ ГГіьГ^^е"^
latter. A short account of the work which is being done by Rev. J. Miles. pnnhed.
at present waa given and the need of enlargement waa Monday aftkrnoon. The record of the past year shows that the pace of
emphasised, « well ., the need of better men » prater. At , JO the „,jonrne<, „llion lbe s. s. convention ^TTuUrmt^'filid Daril.T^he^v-Triuhi ral 
-men ol more.billty and more coneecretlon. met and a general and profiUbl. dirons,Ion on S S chu"hra^Jraorganirod, 4 SÏpLta LuSSnd!% uddS

Res. j. W. Manning, D. D.wralhe second speaker, and work followed. ..... to the missionary force and 20 iew preaching italien.
In hla nanal Impresalse and forceful way discussed the aub- Th® Araoci.tlon rammed burine» at 230, the first opened. The baptisme for the year were 394.
ject so near hie heart—the tulject ol Foreign Missions. “Brn'w* H^Jffh Worthy ol special mention Is Lethbridge, where Res.
?hri°,nl7dri8h!.ri,d17 M *i,l.DM° on beh.U of the church at Fort Blgfu andth. Moderator „гі.тГгопШ «^' ’̂•.“'око^кІ!’пгаГ C.^ray!”
Chriet and gratitude for his matchless love, and mission was asked to present the matter to the evening session never seen a Baptist preacher until last autumn Now
work mnat not be rertricl.d by terrilmdal bonnds. Two and try to ralro the necrarary fiioo. It hue thrifty little church of whoee members' .bout
quratlone which should be enewered by everyone - A carefully prepared sod comprehensive report on thirty were hiptlsed lut winter, Calgary he. continued 
*b“.h.>W do with Chriet? end What shall I dolor Temperance wra read by Bro. Ç. В Knapp, and alter lo ,nd dedicatwi . splendid raw houro of wor- 
Christ ? and the answer to this last must include obedi- some little discussion was adopted. The report on ehfl A heartv invitation from Ctlmrr for n#rt імг'іence to Chrl.Ce lut commend. The ^e.ker graphirallr Education was read by Bro R j. Colpitis and on motion Convention wsi unanimously accept'd. This will he the
portrayed the awfol need, end the obhg.tlon reeling wra laid on the table until after the evening arariou. Bnt meetlng o( the Convention In the Territorieo-a
upon Christians to meet that need. la rioting some en- Committee on nominations reported in part as follows : significant fact. The cause at the important pointe of
conraging features of the work were spoken of as well as Committee on Home Missions, for one year, Rev. H. H. Medicine Hat Moosetaw and Retina ere ahowhU newthe prew-nt preaelng financial need. Rev. M. В Flat S «roder., M. Addlron, J. W. Brown ; for two yrare. ' 1 Regina, era ahowtng new
cher off.red pr.yer for Ood'. .pedal blessing noon our Rave. В. B. M.-Lttchy, J. W Kciretrad F. D D.vfdron, Coming to Manitoba, In Winnipeg the third Bngltah 
Foreign Mlralon work. The «selon closed with the lor three yrare, Rev D. Hutchinroo, Horn H R. Bm- Bsptint church h.s been organirtd sod is In « vigorous
benediction by the Moderator, merson, end Bco. J. J Wallsce. Century Pnnd commit- M;d|,iolr The German cEurcn bra e new and com-

subday MORNING. м'тгоІТі»” ' Ai^itatîîSil R^™nnf ' нгапГ’H'saÎÎ.' niodlou. hou* of worihlp, free ol debt. Logan Ave.,
M. Ttngley. Associatlonal Sermons, Rev. H. H. Sana- under Pastor Vincent continues to prosper and baa in 

A devotional service In the veetry from 9 to -onnder den, alternate. Rev. “.Addlron, Delegate, to Maritime h,,d ,„enri« imp.ovemenr. In building
helnfn?- LT Jè ™n,ld‘'TjL^ fhatlLch Î в Among the Galiciens in Sonthern Menltoba, Mr. Bnrg-

proved most helpfnl. BiR we would suggest that such a Bro. w. W. P. Stmatt printed the Aasodational B. doiff hes labored for ten months. In that time a large 
service would be Imnroved if those whoind It impose- Y. P. U. report This ehowed » decreaje In the number numbcr 0, lhw |gno,.nt »nd prirat-ridden people hC 
lble to be preront Wore 9 43 would ram.ln quietly at the ol Unions reporting u w.ll u In nnmbro ol member., been won to e sympathetic stl Unde, and а-е.Гсоаеегі.
Xth^ti^^ur^id 17^,b?tte=u^,d°ih^LP,
element during the seeslona ol the Asrodation. tality la becoming ran. But we who enjoyed through- , '*“£««• В»sheenetmlying tar the prlrathood. He

At 10 30 the service In the church begun. The Scrip, ont the seaelone ol the Aeeociatione the unbounded kind- aider the н,и,ц, ^ow beginnings ta mleeion work among tore lemon wra rend by Dr. Trotter, end Rev. J. Wll- nesa ol the people ol H.eolock rannot sment to each 1 ,ech ™p,M them résous sre*m.r».llous. Sorely ta! 
Наше offered prayer. The Association sermon waa statement Moreover the-fact that this year three in- іл„і W-i hi* iwl iman ihn n*il(^n «wk preached by Rev. #. D. Davidson from Heb. 8 : 13-15. vitetions were received for the next annual gathering £ forward. On this field the first Protestant Galicia 
This was a strong and uncompromising exposition of would seem to show that the grace of hospitality among *hanei iB r»n«ds has імвп erarted v*rv murh rwiii 
divine truth, and wra heard by e large Pudlrncr At Ihe Baptist churches le oa the Increase The Invitation ol for the nuahlne ol this »»rk belongs to Pastor Malltek 
same time an overflew meeting wra conducted In the the Dorchester church wee accepted, Sackville and Ft. 0f н n.raon * *
Methodtat church by Rev. В H. Thomra. De Bute withdrawing In It. fever ___ Th. biggest thing on th. horieon ol the Wrat.rn Bap.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. A”2S°n toPMfA »• **“ A"*=UUo" tlats today la Brandon College. The ettendanee lut year
This roaelon was In the interest of S. 8. work, Rev. D. e urib^ i'bSroy dl^e^n. Tba mottan at wu Iod The new building will be randy in October. It

Hutchison, B. R. Thomae, and Dr. Trotter being the }?T ,k *У””™** t* bra ample accommodation for 70 hoarders,
speakers. Pastor Hutchinson spoks with great feeling the mettar ln ohatge. _The mattae of tbe mttlement of » rooms hr too studanta. What this rohool mean» (or Ike 
and power on "The Duty of the Parent End tha Children " Jr* N1”? Seulement nnd_ Turtle Creek fielrl ,i„0mlratlon I leave you to Imagine—yon who lone
in the Home." This being the first appearance of the ?£. и °м , , їїЛїї.”??! Aoadla end know her htatory
new pastor of our largest church the hones wra filled ..„аАагьІ m Дяім r* a і'іог^їлГ. h.h“ V,." The Convention hra made eeeeral new provtaloaa for
with on expectant congregation. To the* who have the work. A nneral mlsaionary has bran appointed toheard Mr.„Hntchlneon It ia needle* to any that none ™™“hed, and tha closing prayer wra offered by Rav. J. «Mm theauperlnten.leat la the work ol Invigorating the

disappointed. The following speakers in brief end w' ro ' wank churches and opening up new fields. A colporteur
tailing addressee emphasised and supplemented what Monday rvemino will ho employed. <300 ever, voted to purchase denoeu
had been mid. It was the general opinion that this „ _____ , .... . 1 national literature tor dletrihalloo through the pastor.
S? trtdTin ta? 21ІІЖ Th* « Denomlnatioral LltSnt.'ra ^ roLd t^ '““"‘С
?»',*? «VP»»» meeung wra n«n to tn. M«nodtat Col^ „ This report mode generooe mention ol Rev. W. C. Vincent U the Prratdenl of the Convention.iwT;,: om dnpoenlnntfawnl pag, s^mn^àtm^ taeln^rt- BrroUhaw hra ramntl, hraom. prafo, a,

ta?f ichSta* ■sjx’umullsd’bA'h» гіаІІІиасгаіогГ'Є Rev. M. Addison wra ttS first speaker, dealing In hla Rev. D. O McDonald, la aplta ol much llloem during 
the vicinity were eupplied by the rutting pastors. trenchant way with the great subject of Temperance. the winter, has rince March erected under hla own anpef

SUNDAY SVBNINO Next your representative waa given an opportunity to vision, three chapels on home miarion fields. The third
Rev. M. B. Fletcher read the Scripture lesson from present the claims of the Мжаажкожж and Visrrox npou la on the Minnedoea field where he Is acting as pastor for

In view the loyal support of the Baptist denomination. Dr. the summer,
to obtain Trotter in his inimitable way discussed the subject of W P Freeman, yemngeet son of Rev. Augustus Free

admission, Rev. В H. Thomae and J. W. Brown con- Education with special reference to the work of oar men, was a student at Brandon College last winter, end
sen ted to address an open-air meeting. schools at Wolfville. The expectant audience listened is now assisting Rev. D. O. McDonald.

of tha evening waa preached by Rev. D. attentively to the somewhat lengthy addreee, and could Rev. H. P. Whidden is doing eminent service опіка
Hutchinson, from I Peter 3 : iB. A resumé of rack n net fail to obtain a more intelligent conception of the staff of Brandon College.
discourse must always be unsatisfactory to the reader work that is attempted by our educational plant. It waa with moat heartfelt regret that the Convention
and unfair to the preacher, ao we shall not attempt each At the cloee of Dr. Trotter's address eu appeal waa received the farewell of Rev. ▲ J. Vining, 
a task. Let us say only that the sermon waa an elo- made to the Association on behalf of the Port Elgin pelled for health of himself and Mrs. Vining to seek less
qoent and effective dlscuarion of (l) Christ’s coffering, church, and the heart of the pastor, Bro. W. H Smith arduous services and a leas trying climate for a time He
(s) those for whom Christ suffered, and (3) the pwpoee (Lie.), was rejoiced by pledgee and cash amounting to has given himself to the work without reserve. He
of hla sufferings. Even the occasional disturbance |6o.oo. The report of the Treasurer showed total re- anticipates returning west at earliest possible time. The
around the doors, and the voices floating from tha open- ceipts of $44.00. of which $6 00 was taken up at tha S. S. West will have a welcome for him when he comes
air meeting failed to distract the attention of thoee who session on Sunday afternoon. The usual votes of thanks It waa with utmost satisfaction that we greeted the 
listened to the earnest words of the preacher. were passed, and after ringing ' God be wi»k you till we new Supt . Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, whom we belie

After ringing, Miss Clark, missionary-elect, was intro- meet again, the benediction was pronounced by the eminently fitted to cerrr on the work- May the Spirit of
duoed, and spoke of the work to which she hope» soon Moderator and the aaarion and the Association closed, wisdom and underrianding abide upon him. C. B. F.
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working and preaching among the boye ; and many are 
led to God right then and there. And perhaps these 
boys ain’t glad to see a fellow, way off out there on those

The Cowboys' Church ;
Never Tell."

BY BSTBLLB MKNDKLL A1IORY.

14 You Can ler “M, we might never be able to trace back to our
selves the good of our gifts, but some mother would 
thank us for saving her boy.

44 I cm disappointed in not hearing from Ray,” she lonely ranches !” 
suddenly observed. ” Wouldn’t we have enjoyed that
free, outdoor, ranch life ! Do you remember how, when * cowboys’ church,’ spoke up Deacon Spaulding, a little 
he was a little fellow, he was always teasing your papa proudly. ” To be sure, I shall never reap the benefit,”
to tell him about Uncle Ike that went west in the early he added, with a little misgiving ; ” but then-------”
days ? And you know he always said he was going west, 
until he got so interested in his studies and went to 
college. I am so glad he changed his mind,” with a 
sigh of relief that was genuine.

“ Ray could never have been a cowboy,” said the erous gift did not prevent motherly-hearted Mrs. Spauld- 
young man’s sister, half contemptuously.

” No,” half-dnbtously returned the mother as she 
finished changing her church gown for the cool calico 
wrapper. ” Still, it seems that many well educated 
young men find their way out there from various

And this man is a missionary among them—a 1 cowboy 
preacher ’ I never heard of this charity or mlesion work 
before. It most be eacitiag and full of Intereeting in
cidente."

or, tha
red

eel!
” Well, I guess you may put me down for $10 for your lit!" Well, what Elder Watson can’t think to beg for it’d 

be hard to find—a 1 cowboys’ church !’ ” and Deacon 
Spaulding gathered up the lines and gave old Fan a brisk 
touch with the whip ; but the sleek old mare was well 
used to her master’s moods, and knowing that he was 
trying to work off a little ill-humor on hia part instead 

» of working up speed ou hers, she merely pricked up her 
ears and gave her tail a half-defiant shake, but increased 
her speed not a bit.

” But I thought it was so interesting,” quietly remark
ed good Mrs. Spaulding, " and I don’t think it will hurt 
any of ns to bear each sermons and : to give a little to 
these different causes. "

thi
cot
loi

" You can never tell—never tell,’’ finished the preach - *3
er, a trifle absently.

May and her mother were so startled it was no easy 
matter to conceal their surprise ; but her husband’s gen

ii 1
thi

ho
ing from quietly telling Mr. Hoyt that she would send 
him a ” V” to help in hie Ood inspired work. ” But it 
may be a month or two,” aha added, with evident humil
iation at what this might reveal as to her access to the 
well filled fsmlly (f) perse. *

” But the " cowboys' church" was soon forgotten 
not because so much of the ” rush' ’ of the spring work, 
great as that waa but beeaaee of no letter from Ray for 
a month" and the line in their county paper el ” e im
ported haring at ths ( oUs*e " Connecting the 
two almost instantly wna, of morse, whet earned their 

seated around th* bountifully spread dlnnsr table, her «nslely and growing oblivion of other metiers 
mother repeated *' Cowboy Tom's” story a true tele of •* j bellst* Ray would get Into any baaing
■ reck lees college youth's adventures and and dissipation, 
bat of final turning to hia Father’s house.

" I believe It waa the preacher's own story,’’ observed 
Deacon Spaulding, as he suspiciously wiped hia eyas and 
blew his nose—” for he seemed so dead in es meet.”

44 I thought of that,” added Mr. Spaulding ; " for be

1
de.
aft

” Yes, but there’s enough reg'lar church cells without 
bringio’ in ' children's humes,’ ' logy famine snff rers,’ 
a * cowboys’ church’ way off out west in South Dakota. 
They’ll never do us any good and we can find 'nough to 
keep us busy right here to hum,” and good Deacon 8. 
again worked off his Irritation on old Fan, but with the 
same result.

" We are not doing these things for our own good, but 
to pleeae the deer Lord,” was the sweet reply, ” and 
surely those cowboys do need helpful, Christisn influ
ences. They are just as much God’* children aa am we, 
and you know that the minister said that many of those 
boys came from good Christian homes and some of the m 
were even college educated.”

” My, but the men who own those big ranches most 
make their piles I” and aa Deacon Spaulding recalled the 
vivid pictures the cowboys' preacher had given of the 
immense herds of cattle and sheep rosin'ng those western 

•«.plains he forgot the—to him annoying—call for a few 
dollars for a church, and was happily absorbed the re
mainder of the ride home in the money-making features 
of the business. Old Fan pricked up her pointed ears as 
she heard the whip returned to its socket, and well knew 
that the ” spell" had passed and she would have no 
farther " touches” that ride.

P"
r*
(is
ad

thi
But still more did May think so when, s little taler, all thi

don’t worry en,” pleaded the In ting.scrape,
deeghln». You knnw he bee a greet me nr telle 
time We'll get a letter 
then we will lengk at oar fears ”

” I hope so,"
Rnt still the

certainly was finely educated and bright. Well, he in b»<t pained " without a letter” before the mother's over 
trying to stone for his sins in a good and noble way, whelming anilety could induce the good deacon to write

a letter to the president of the college and see what bad

ant

telling all about It, and

Iall the ensteus heart could any 
vy weeks wore on, and nearly seven El

1

farthen.”
"I wish I had gone to church this morning,” said happened to Ray.

Fred, the hired man ; " it must have been more'n com
mon. My, I'd like to see some o' them herds and the 
cowboys roundin’ 'em up.”

” I’d liked to talked with him 'bout the cattle bnsi- endangered the life of one of the students and that they 
nesa,’ added Deacon S., with unfeigned interest.

” Bat I d like to know more about the church for these

44 *Swift came the answer, but it pierced their hearts to 
the core. It was to the effect that their eon, with others, 
had been engaged in a haring scrape that had seriously to

I

had secretly left the college the night of the transaction.
” Bat why didn’t he come home? ’ cried the mother, 

white with agony, and not waiting to hear the president’s 
words of sympathy.

” No. I don’t want to see him—he’s disgraced ns all,” 
wish, for who should drive up to the house before dinner wae the proud father's bitter reply. " He’d better go off 
but Deacon Morris with the “ cowboy preacher.”

And what a visit and quiz and talk they all did have.

cri.cowboys,” said May. ” Perhaps our B. Y. P. U. can 
help.”

The following day both May and her father had their

Good Mrs. Spaulding, quite affrighted at her defensive 
speech, sank into qniet also ; bay her thoughts followed 
an entirely different line of tit 
what as follows : "To thiolr 
the ground right along and for months not seeing the 
face of a woman, and when they do go to town, it la to 
spend most of their wages in the saloon and gambling 
den ; and most of them grand, good boys, too, generous 
and kind-hearted. Some mothers' hearts ache for these 
boys way off out there,” and again she wiped her eyes as 
she had during the recital of Cowboy Tom’s pathetic 
story by the preacher.

” How I wish I could help save some mother’s boy. I 
must try.

Rnt the prospect was not very inviting, rich though 
they were considered and rich though they were. Dea
con Spaulding, be it known, was the ” head of his 
house" in the good (?) old-fashioned way, and no one 
must presume to draw upon hia bank account for one 
thing, and as this Is the only characteristic that specially 
concerna our story, we will forbear mentioning the 
others.

The deacon liked to give a " reasonable amount to 
well regulated church charities,” bnt he mast do this in 
his own name—not through his son or daughter or wife 
—and so when any " illegitimate calls” were made, like 
that of to-day, he waa not backward in manifesting his 
disapproval. And so his good wife knew if she respond
ed to this " far sway” call she most 
done before—devise her own ways and means. Bnt the 
shady lane of the beautiful farm home was reached be
fore she conld " think out” where her gift was to come

b«g
, snd were some-

those boys sleeping on
out west now and join------”

" Don't, papa; oh, don’t. He’s our boy, you know,” 
Just what they had for dinner we doubt if any of the an<j the dear woman fell back in her chair so white and 
family, at least, knew, so absorbed were they in thi» ю still that the husband's crushed pride gave way to 
novel philanthropy and its ” rough rider” representative, quick sympathy and tender words, 
in his unique suit.

” Yes, I promised my God five years ago, when in the only to swoon again. ” But it’s so hard, when he’s our
toils of a fearful debauch, that if he would free me once only eon> an<j we'Ve spent------Bnt in the events that
more I would be a man and spend try life trying to help followed all such sordid thoughts were forgotten—et 
and save these noble boys. And I have done more for jenst they were never alluded to. 
them than I dreamed possible. To be sure, they are 
rough and given to profanity, and ‘ smoke the pipe of should be taken ao suddenly and seriously ill; why they 
peace’ pretty often and 4 round up’ with a spree when didn’t send for their son, and various other but minor 
they get go to town. But God hasn’t forsaken them, pointa, were never quite clear to their neighbors—good 
if they have him ; and truer, tenderer hearts you don’t folks—though they did leern by some means that "Ray 
find.” This came from the bronze-faced, sturdy, but Spaulding had been expelled from college.” 
handsome young man—he was not yet thirty—in answer 
to the question of how he came to take up this work.

‘wo

>"Oh, mamma, forgive me,” as she came too, though

oui
<

bul
tinWhy Mrs. Spaulding, usually so strong and well,
lac

l

Ns

” My, daughter,” called Mrs. Spaulding one day in 
44 Can you get 'em to sign the pledge and keep it ?” the early winter—the first that she began to take an in- 

asked the hired man, an active Good Templar.
44 Yea, sir ; hundreds of them, and they seem so thank- j eubecribed to that cowboy preacher ?” 

ful for the chance, and not a few have sworn off from

sal
lactcrest in things—44! don’t suppose you ever sent that (5

pn44 Oh, yes, mamma, along in the early summer, and 
what do you think,” laughed the girl, 44 papa gave it to 

14 Have you restored many to their friends, as in the mc, too. You worried about it so in your delirium he 
story of Tom ?” tenderly inquired Mrs. Spaulding.

44 More than you might think, my good woman, and tng look. Bnt she did not then let the dear woman 
such grateful letters as I get from the boys themselves know what else the good man had done to ease her pit- 
and from their parenta who did not know where they eons pleadings; bnt he had also written a letter to the 
were and feared them dead."

44 And now, where is your church for these boys to go sure you can,” he wrote, "that is sll she talks about.

tobacco, too.
sal

couldn’t stand it," she added, at her mother’s qneetion-she so often had Is
As

44 cowboy preacher ” to find their boy. 44 His mother is op
" Oh, papa, did we get a letter from Ray?” called 

May, their blight, winsome daughter, aa ihemet them at ** *eked Deecon Spaulding, with so much interest she’s easy now rince I promised to tell you all about It,
that his dear wife was startled into dropping her fork.

*• In the town of
8»but I fear for her when she finds you can't do it.”

, a central place for many of And so it would have seemed—a hopeless task ! 
these ranchmen and the cowboys ; where they fill up Months went by with no reply, until the matter was for- 
with whiskey and tobacco. It haa no church whatever, gotten. But one day a letter came from South Dakota.
But there are a few Christian people there, andt with it was some time before the good deacon could imagine
some of the converted boys, we have a starter for a 4' who could write him from 'way out there.’ ” But a 
church and lots of good work. I tell you I have had hurried glance at the contents and the signature, 44 Your 

44 Oh, thy’re pretty much all alike, sis. I hope the »ome fine crowds of a winter Sunday night, the men friend, the cowboy preacher," and old Fan was made to
boy won't go too déep in them fool scrapes ; it’s danger- etandlng all through the service. You see, it’s hard to make the quickest trip of her life in her journey from
one sometimes. But yer mi can tell you ’bout the ‘cow- 8et *n7 b*°d of a place. I wish you could hear them the village postoffice home.

sing the beautiful old hymns. You'd almost think

the carriage block.
44 No, but you got one Wednesday ; yon don't expect 

the boy can write twice a week, do you, with all his 
studies ?” returned the father.

be

he
" But he ought to when he leaves us at such an inter

esting point. You know they were planning a big wel
come for the freshmen.”

is
in
on
hoWe will peep at the letter while the overjoyed man la 

they’d reached Beulah land, they look ao tearfully wondering how he shall break the good news to mother.
We need to quote but a few lines to satisfy the reader :

44 My diligent search has at leat been rewarded. One 
evening there came into oar little 'cowboys' church’ 
several newcomers. From the strong resemblance to

boy preacher’ we heard this meroto' ; that’ll make up for 
not gettln’ a letter.”

Then the deacon hurried the horse towards the stable, happy.” 
but called out, 44 Don’t begin until I get in, ma.”

44 Must be something terribly interesting,’’ laughed account durin’ summer,” observed Deacon 8., with an
May.

44 It waa, but not enough to loosen your father’s purse

th
in

” But I shouldn’t think the church 'ud be of much і

Seye to the strictly practical and economic.
44 Oh, it would be need, for there are quite a few peo- his mother I felt sure one was your eon. Bat I assure

strings,” confided her mother ; " but some way, strange pie living there, and the town is bound to grow. But you It took some tact and perseverance to get him to
, as I told yon yesterday, I am give me his real зате; bnt when convinced I was seek-

a 4 V to;put into that4 cowboys’ church.’ As the minis- constantly in the saddle, riding from ranch to ranch, ing to help and not to injure him, he acknowledged hia

ml

thi
he, I was wonderfully moved, snd wish I had during the herdingas it У he
let

3B
2

'
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Identity end by degrees told me the whole ssd story. He 
could not believe that 1 had ever seen you and been In 
your dear old home, and that his father and mother and 
sister May had actually helped to build the little <ÿiurch 
that had been as a star of hope to him in his aimless. Bditor, - - . . J. W. Brow*. Jesus says: “Except a corn of wheat fall Into the
reckleaa wanderings. 'I did not care what became of All communications for this department should be ground and die It abldeth alone" (John ia : 24) ; 1. It 
me,* he said; 'In fact, I wanted to make away with my- sent to Rev. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N. B., and must be stays just as It is. Too many Christians are content to 
•ell, but couldn't bring myeelf to it; but when I uw thet •= 4» h»nda leMt before the date of publiée- ,„y jalt „ thcy We mult g|„e onreelve. reaewedly
little church * way off out here, someway it made me ° " 
think of mother and of her God, and I wondered .if I
could be forgiven.’ My talk that night was on God's Prayer Meeting Topic,
love and forgiveness, and your son was the very first to B. Y. P. U. Topic—Gaining by Losing. Mark 10: 
say he wanted God's mercy. He is now waiting to know a®'3°*
If yen can forgive him. for he says 'he feels in his heart 
that his mother has from the first.' ”

•» The Young People
iny are 
1 these

a little 
snefit,"

to Christ, in order that by his grace and power he may 
work through us and grant us new and marvellous 
tokens of his goodness.

Л Л Л

SUGGESTIONS
Some Christians were talking about the parts of an 

engine. “ Which would you rather be f" they said. 
(They were thinking of the Lord's work.) One man 

We may not linger over the receipt of this letter in the Monday. August 5 — Bather 6 Hainan's humiliation thought he would like to be the drive-wheel, another the 
home that day. The scene was too pathetic, too sacred. beforeMordecal. Compare Bather 5 : 10, 14. bell of warning, another the head light, etc. All were

But "truly you cn never tell never tell," the good claimed at'Kither*! •econd banquet. Comparé Pro».’n’: willing to be the engineer or the fi-rm.n. The hippleet
demon kept repeating as in a happy dream for days 5i 6. m\u of all hadn't spoken. “ And what would you be ?"
afterward Wedneedey, August 7.—Bather 8. Mordecsi reverses " O," said he with a shining face, " put m; in for a

The neighbor, wtn eoou given «other perplexing H.m.n'l decre. .gulnet Jews. Comp.™ Briber i : ia, 13. sho«l of coul. If you like."
9 ; '"9 Th‘ ,,W1 T,C" *•“"»= • Ьот heitened up ,0 N.poleon. - Tb.

Pridsy, August 9 —Bather 9 : ao-io : 3. Bstabllshment battle's won," he cried. " But you are wounded, boy," 
of Purim. Compere II Mecca be *<

Saturday, Augnet 10. Job I. Job 
estera. Compere Bare 9 : 3, 3.

Л Л Л
Dally Bible Readings.

l'sgen- 
5 peu 1(1- 
Id send 
' But it 
huurll- 

1 to the
problem to solve : “Why Deaoon 8. and his wife should 
ge out to the Black НІ.le for their health, and at such a 
thee e# yeer. aid why she picked up so before she start-

lottee
36 said his general “ Killed, sire," quoth the boy, as he 

fell dead. He had lived simplv to tell the story.
They ssked Themistocles why he did vot pause with 

the under soldiers to gather up the gold bracelets and 
anklets lying about on the field of battle. Said the greet 
general, drawing himself up : " Thou meyeet, for thou 
art not Themistocles."

teg the 
ed that,

a succession of dis-ei"
1st the render knows ell thle end many other things 

they sever quite understood, and needs only be told 
that Bey Ipeektlng later le life e successful herdsman 

made the ears and comfort of the mother, whose only 
he hed helped to injure (end to kill) his life pen-

Л Л Л
Pravrr Meeting Topic—August 4. 

Gaining by Losing. Mark 10 : 18, lo. 
nnorrr AMD LOWbasis*

1 leste* , 
le en his
II, and

Do yon say, “ Dead men tell no tales ?" Hear me.Start out with a meeting of Profit end Lose. See how 
the Christian's record stands. Open the books end tske The only men that tell the tidings of salvation ere deed 
account of stock. Let one side of the house, perhaps, »«“• Deed to евІГ* alive to God. 
speak of the Lorn ; the other, the Gain. Some will went 
to apeek in words of Scripture ; they are 
man's soul shall be burned, he shall suffer lom" (I Cor.
3:15.) "For whom (for Christ Jeeus, my Lord) X have 
suffered the lom of all thing»" (Phil. 3 :8.) "But what

л л л
Baby's Present.

Is S duey Lanier's “ Ballad of the Tree» and the Maa- 
y. "If any ter" eweet and strong to you ae it is t o me ?

Into the woods my Master went.
Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the woods my master came 

pent with love and shame 
the olives they

The little gray leaves were kind to him.
And the thorn-tree had a mind to him.
When Into the woods he cimi.

Шйе*. slilcb, el Itch, wh how heay they ware I—Fred,
Kitty, Jem, M—ce, end Baby

«me filled with the nolee of Fred's fret-saw, 
ked ewey, while Jem kepi eekleg Nurse 

paint-water, please "
" We ehsll have to be qetek." said Kitty, presently; things were gain to me, thoee I counted lom for Christ"

(Phil. 3: 7.) "Yet have I made myeelf servant unto all, 
that I might gain the more" (I Cor 9 :19.) “Look lo 
yourselves that ye lose not those things which we have 
gained" (Margin of II John 8.) "Lord, thy pound hath 
gained ten pounds" (Luke 19 :16 )

INVENTORY.
When we reed thle somewhat self-complacent remark 

of Peter’s: “Lo, we have left all, and followed thee,'* 
we ere reminded of an incident connected with the Kan-

■У

to write 
hat bad

The
ae he beet) y
let ‘ Fore 

But t were not blind to him ;
" lor mother's birthday Is only the day after tomorrow." 

" Oh, deer," eeld Nance, "and I have two more seams
hearts to

hat they 
leactlon. 
mother, 
eeident'e

to
Out of the woods my Master went,
And He wee well content.
Out of the woods my Master came.
Content with love end "____
When death and shame would woo him last. 
From under the trees they drew him last ; 
'Twee on a tree they slew him—last—
When ont of the woods he came.

Suddenly Baby jumped ap from the hearth rug where
■he bed been sitting.

" Me work, me nuke e present for mamma," she 
cried. “ Killy, Helen. Can't me do somspln ?"

" You’re too little, Baby. You muet give mother a 
big kirn. You must wait to work until you are big, like 
ne," answered Kitty. *** *•!**■* etlt< convention of some ten or twelve years

" M. ont. lo; m.'ll таке"—В.by p.u«d .ml look'd •u,c* O* “>• r°«”I P*«to" «coolly from the mm-
Inary, wee speaking of the things he had given up to en
ter the gospel ministry —we talk that way et first. Old

us all,"
—Baptist Union.

Л Л Лround the room, while Kitty pickéd up another bell of 
wool.

know," 
hite and Gathered Thoughts.

Й58Є?
A« the little girl toddled beck to the reg mother1. »ed «poke oot In bulky гоїм but ro thet ell In the home night he dreamed that • men came to lit for hli picture■heeh:::z: SsSmSSSte-

hot perhepi ihe wel not eery mnch inrpriied to heir on 1,,t wne old bo.li and broken nete. Hire yon or I working on ж negative. Thle li the work of the great
dom^ He had gotten a throne. Have you and I he

Soon all was quiet again; she opened the dooi, end what wb give up. ye transfigured by the renewing of your mind. "-42. H*
■aw quite a pile of queer-shaped parcels. The Scripture for the evening is read in concert. "Did

Then the children sprang out of their hiding-places. Уоа cver 81** ”P anything for the Lord?" the leader 
"Oh I do begin to open them, mother, quick !" cried “ke- b* ue hesr- There a few responses. "I 

Nance, dandng round in her little white night-gown. ,ound 1 hsd 8*ve °P *°®e friends, but I didn't lose 
" But you must not run about like thie in the cold," much” "I abandoned some foolish notions I had about 

eeld mother. '« Get into my bed." And how they the РІемш-es of sin." "It cost me my occupation, but I 
laughed as she chased them in I thank God for it now." “God took away some ambi-

" That's from me," cried Fred, as mother unpacked a Uone 1 had« but me other end better ones." ' I 
pretty curved bracket. 8®ve up myeelf." "My Life, my Love, I give to Thee,"

“ And I mede the cuffs, mother ; do you like them ?" eun8-
eeld Kitty.

" They are very nice, dear," answered mother ; " and 
I am aura Nance worked this pretty night-dress case.
And I think I know who did this, too."

Jem laughed as she picked up- his picture.
But, before she hed time to thank them, the door 

opened ; and who should trot in but Baby 1

;, though

cute that 
itten—et

id well, 

t minor 

st™"Ray Л Л Л
MEDITATION

“ The sweetest lives are those to duty wed, 
Whose deeds, both great and small,
Are close knit strands of an unbroken thread. 
Where love ennobles all.
The world ma 
The book of 1

і day in 
;e an in- 
t that $s іу sound no trumpets, ting 

ife no shining record tells.
Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes 
After its own life-workings. A child's kiss 
A poor man served by thee shall make thee rich ;
A sick man helped by thee shall make thee strong ; 
Thou shall be served thyself by every 
Of service which thou reederest.*’

no bells.

ner, and 
ave it to 
rium he

woman
her pil
er to the 
lother is 
я about, 
about it.

WHAT W* GET.
Let ue change the thought to the things given us. God 

■aye to his Word : "I will have mercy and not sacrifice"
(Matt. 9 :13 ;) i. he d
enght ; he wants to give something to us. Now what is 
it ? "I have gotten a great peace," some one cries out.
“Salvation," says another. "Sternal life," "Fellow- M . T , _

She carried a big basket covered with feathers and •hip," "Christ's own joy," “The gift of the Holy Matt ‘3’ Lu e 22 : 27 • Кош- "• 16 (R. V'.;)
Ghost," "All thing.." They don't know how, but Q V .

With je.™ ту ЙвЙЙЬїДЇа;." Hety.'"by the duU d,ys and

THeK1, What la the meaning of my daily life.
There are юте thing! that come to ne here, end юте its drudgery, its endless, petty strife ? 

things thet come to ne np There. Speak first of the joye O deadly certainty of common things і 
It is one thing to ssk God to help us in our plans ; it and satisfactions that come to us on this side the river. O hours with heavy, heavy lagging wings !

Is quite «other thing to ask God how we can be helper» Let the pastor or юте one eummarise them. Now, the Do thou. O Carpenter of Galilee,
Lnl.„np^«d ,h.ne7. Л їьЛ: ‘“«g- that lie beyond. Perhep. one of the mothe-. of Jead. me Thy secrets ; let me learn of Thee ■
how he can help God. What is your chief desire in8yonr the church hi. been ukrd to write of them. Her notes ^lo. Qf^rklno0” day*.wben Thol> didst ih.re 
morning prayer for the day? Your honest answer to of anticipation are read by one of the young members of ^an, Ins trials bear.««г=.«пі!—
thing! now. Why ? Because it was old ? The same Next to the sunlight of heaven ia the cheerful face
might be said of the glorious sun, or of the grand sea- THB ahcrkt op it all who has not felt its electrifying influence ? One glance
waves, which inspired^ man today. If he could see that It is what you receive that counts, bnt it is what you this face lifts us out of the mists and shadows into the 
this oldgespel hed ceaeed to be sellable to mu today, give up that mekee it poeelble to receive. Bvery self- b'lfiht end wirm within A bolt of evil

den,., for ,«u.. Mke mi k «ne wcip. dt, forth. Spirit,
lecthad not changed. work and new room for Christs indwelling. Hence shame and flight—The Lutheran Obaerrer/

*t want us to give him —Mrs. Browning.
Л Л Л

THE MEANING OP LIFE.

garden flowers.
" Here's my present, mamma," she cried. “ It's ж 

to church !" 
not know when she

» task!

Dakota, 
imagine 
' But e

bonnet for you to wear when yon go 
Mother said afterward that she did 

had laughed ao much, while Baby sat on the pillow, 
crowing with delight.—Little Folks.

Л Л Л
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%# Foreign Missions. «at «at

only knoweet what I want and thou lovest me If I am thy 
friend, more than I can love mveelf. O Lord, give to 
me, thy child, what Is proper, whatsoever It be. I dare 
not ask either crosses or comfort. I only present myself 
before thee, I open my heart to thee. Behold my wante, 
of which I am ignorant, but do thou behold and do ac
cording to thy mercy. Smite or heal, depress or raise 
me up. I adore all thy purposes without knowing them. 
I am silent. I cffer myself In sacrifice, I abandon myself 
to thee. I have no more any desire but to accomplish 
thy will. Lord teach me to pray. I beseech thee, dwell 
thou in me, by thy Holy Spirit." Amen.

There is no doubt but the strain of anxiety during her 
beloved father's illness hastened her death. They were 
all to each other. How glorious will the reunion be.

To the aged mother, the brothers and sisters and the 
large circle of relatives and friends, we extend our most 
tender sympathy. The ^poor and the afflicted have in
deed lost a ministering spirit—for her mission waa, when
ever she could help a needy soul.

We shall misa her as a friend. In her friendship she 
was strong and sincere. It was impossible to doubt her. 
In our annual m'eetings we shall miss her cordial greet
ings, her wise counsel, her ready tact and wit. Our mis
sionaries will misa a true and faithful friend and repre
sentative of their work. Her letters after Convention so 
graphic in description and her Christmas letters, are no 
mure. But her work shall live. Long will linger the 
blessed influence of that precious season —the closing 
hour of our Windsor meetings when we werr-'drawn so 
near the heaven lies, aa our beloved 
secretion service *nd with bowed heads we sang "Take 
my life and let it be." We cannot think of her aa dead 
—only gone a little before—at real in Chi let In the Holy 
City, the New Jérusalem. . . . And God himself ah*l! 
lie their Gcd. And God shall wipe awey all tears f*om 
their eyes. And there shell he no more death, neither 
sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be any morepaio."

To the entire sisterhood is extended our condolence 
sud as loyal women may we strive to Imitate her virtues 
sod strive to possess the same Christian spirit shown 
throughout her life.

> W. B. M. U. j* $37.50 ; St John, Main St, F M, $49 50, H M, $4, toward 
new wing G L M, $2 ; Cambridge, Narrows, F M, $11.25,
H M, $2.60 ; Avondale, F H, $5 65 ; and St. Mtrgaret's 
Bay, F M, $2, H M, 85c; Lewisville, F M, $10.25, «ap
port of four little girls in Mrs. Churchill's school $isj 
8t John, West, F M, із.75 ; WolMIle, F M, $55 60, H 
M, $56 15, to constitute Mrs Магу B. Chipman a life 
member, F M, $25 ; North River, F M, $11, H M, $9; 
Yarmouth. Temple church, F M, $31.34, H M, $15°; 
Osborne, F M, $5, H M, $1.70. Reporta, xoc; West- 
port, F M. $15.50, H M, $7.76; Bill town, F M.
$.6, H M. $5, coll public meeting, F M, $4,
H M, $4; Lakeville, F M, $6, H M, $3 $0; 
Berwick, F M, $14 H M, $2 50 ; S interact, F M, $0 45 l 
Weston, F M, $2 75, H M, $1.75 ; Berwick, toward life 
member, F M. $8 50, HU, $8.60 ; Little Brea Dor, F M.
$4 50, H M. $3 75. O L, 75C.; Nlctaux, F M, fix *5. H £ 
M, $9 10 Reporta. 15c.; Granville Centre, PU, $685; • 
Centreville, F M, $8. H M, 81.80; MleeNewoombaa'a 
•alary, $7 75 ; Lunenburg. F M, $6. H M, St.30; Halifax 
Tabernacle church, F M, $27.80; H M, $x> 40 ; Mahons 
Bay, $13 95. H M, $7 6a ; Foster Settlement, F M, $3.55; 
Rest Point, F M, $2.50, mite money, H M, $4 M ; Forbes 
Point, F M, $4. H M. $4 ; Woodetock, F M, $8.25 ,H M,
$1, special toIMinnedoaa, Man, $5 ; Pngwaah, F M, $19.

Mary Smith, Trees. W B M. U.
Amherst. P. О. B., 513.

" We are /adorers together with God."
Contributors to this column will please address Mrs. J. 

W. MtxxiNO, 240 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.
Л Л Л

PRAYKR TOPIC POX AUGUST

For our Conventions that the Holy Spirit's presence 
may be manifest at every session snd direct all the plans 
made for the extension of Christ's kingdom.

Л Л Л
Notice.

W. B. M. U. Convention will be held in St. John, 
N. B., Main St. church, August 21-22. All delegates are 
requested to send their names to Mrs. Kverett Jones, 
Douglas Avenue, St. John, not later than August 7.

Л Л Л

A Tribute to Miss Johnstone
With the announcement of the death of Misa Amy G. 

Johnstone came the realization of the immeasurable loss 
suataiaed particularly by the Baptist women of the 
Maritime Provinces. Possibly no other woman In the 
denomination was so well known personally, aa she for 
seventeen years was closely identified with the W. B. 
M. U., serving as N. S. Provincial Secretary since '87 
which brought her in contact with mostly every church 
in Nova Scotia as she from time to time attended the 
various Associations awl in her visitations among the 
W. M. A. Societies from Cape Breton to Yarmouth, and 
she was also the only officer or member of the Rxecutive 
Board who attended every annual meeting of the 
W. B. M U. from its organization in '85.

Those who were at the Women's Missionary Meeting 
iu Halifax during the Convention in '83. can vividly 
recall her sweet Christ like spirit daring the most ani
mated discussions, as she for the first time came to the 
front in our Women’s Missionary work. It was at this 
me- ting she was appointed as Maritime correspondent to 
the Canadian Missionary Link, the dalles of which she 
so faithfully discharged until within a month of her 
death. Misa Johnstone was a woman of rare gifts and 
noble ideals, ând all her talents were devoted with un
ceasing persistence and the most intense earnestness in 
her Redeemer's cause. Hopefulness was perhaps, her 
leading characteristic. In her correspondence, even 
with her most intimate frienda, seldom waa there an

Л Л Л
Amounts Received by T rassurer Міні on Bands. 

РЖОМ JULY 18 TO 25

И

Amherst Sunday School, toward Mr Moesa'a salary, F 
M. $15 5 ; Mldgic, toward Mias Clarke's expeneae, F M, 
$8 ; Port Maitland, toward Mrs Oulliaon'a salary. F M, 
$10 ; Rest Scotch Settlement, toward Mr Moree'e salary, 
F M, $4 ; Union Corner. F M. $3 ; Fredericton, for 
pupils lu Mrs Churchill's school, F M, $a ; Klngaooro, 
KM, 8350; River Hebert, toward Mr Moree’e salary, 
F M, ft 1 ; l/еіпеіег meet, F M. $4 : Marysville. F M. 
$\ 3> ; Greenwood, toward Mr Ottilia>n'e salary. F M, 
$H ; Pugwash. pupil in Misa Hanson's school, F M, $10; 
Coil Hast era Association, F M, $3.58 ; Germain Street. F 
M, $30; Bridgetown, F M. $7.50 ; Belmont, toward Mr 
Morse’s salary, F M, $8.75 ; Port Maitland, F M, $a 75 ; 
Granville Ferry, F M, $3 ; Centreville, U 8, F M. $5. H 
M, $3 ; Porbea Point, towerd Mr Oullieon'e salary, F M, 
$7 ; Helliele Creek, support of Annie Belliale, F M. $6 ; 
North Brookfield, F M $15 ; Foster Settlement. F M. 
$a.$o, H M, $i ao ; Cambridge Sunday School, toward 
Mr Morse's salary F M. $16 34

Ida Cbafdall, Trees. Mission Bands.
Chipman, Queens County, N. B.

sister led the con-

A. C. Martkll, Cor.-Sec’y., W. B. M. U. 
Great Village, N. S., July 19.

J» Л Л
Mission Band Mealing In Connection with the Eastern 

Baptist Association at Havelock.
Л Л Л

Foreign Mission Board, 
жжсжірта.

July 22nd, 2.30 p. m. A large number of ladies and 
children gathered in the vestry of the Baptist church. 
Miss Clarke, (miaa. elect), presided after ringing. Mias 
Lou Taylor read Matt. 25th, followed by prayer by Misa 
Bessie Horseman. Reports from the following bends 
were then given ; Havelock, Rope Holders " by Min 
Zfla Alward ; let Harvey, "Sunbeam/1 by letter; 
Moncton, Mies Sullivan ; Albert, Miss Fullerton ; Point 
de Bute, Miss Lingley ; Middle Seckville, Miss Clarke; 
Sallebnry, Mies Taylor; Petitcodiac, by letter; Forest 
Glen, Мім Muriel Colpile. After singing Мім Muriel 
Colplta read a paper on " The place of the МімІоп 
Band. Mr. M. R. Fletcher gave the children a talk on 
Missionary Work in Burmah. Мім SnlHvan read a 
paper called " Help in making a Successful Mierion 
Band." While the offering waa taken the Havelock 
МімІоп Band Mng “ Precious Jewels " Collection, 
$2.58. Мім Clarke spoke to the Bands for a few 
minutes. The meeting was dismissed by ringing " Blest 
be the tie that binds " and the Lord's prayer in concert* 

Neluk Keith, " Sec."

Jae M Layton, $1 25 ; Map, 25c.; Rev G J C White, 
$10 ; I'nlpit Supply $30 ; ІлВагоп Corey support of 
Native Preacher, 85 ; Мім L O Bancroft support of Bible 
woman $25 ; for Мім Hsrriaon in memory of ' R Louise 
D,' $20 ; Lewisville Sunday School in support of Setam- 
ma In Mre C'a school, $30 Total, $121.50.

FO* МЖ. оиід.пюн'8 SUPPORT.
Mrs A T Dykeman, $5 ; Mrs Mary Smith, $5 ; A W 

Nobles, is ; Bdwin L Crosby, $5. Total, $ao.
Total from July 1-26, $141.50.

J. W. Manning, Sec'y -Trees. F. M. B.

indication that either shadow or clond ever existed, and 
yet to one with such a strong personality life was by no 
means a bed of roses or free from its burdens, but she was 
able to live above every reverse.

For several months Мім Johnstone’* health hsd been 
a source of much anxiety to her nearest friends, but her 
own hopefnlneM, and at timra her apparent strength, 
gave them courage to believe after a period of rest she 
would recuperate and enjoy many years with fair health. 
But God’s ways are not as our ways, her case developed 
rapidly and became most perplexing. Being too til to 
realize her condition she sank imperceptibly to heraelf, 
until the release came, after three weeks of extreme 
suffering—then " she was not, for God took her."

At the age of fifteen years Мім Jobnatone made a 
public profession of her faith in Christ and waa baptized 
by Rev Dr. Pryor, pastor of the Granville St. Baptist 
church, Halifax, retaining her member eh Ip there until 
ehe

St. John, July 26.
Л Л Л

—The Bari and Соппіем of Mlnto who, during the 
past ten days, have visited a number of the principal 
placée in the Maritime Province#, reached St John from 
Digby on Sunday evening by the Government steamer 
' Curlew.’ Monday waa something of a gala day In the 
city on account of the vice-regal visit. Flags were fiylng 
on ell hands and the shipping in the harbor wee gaily 
decorated. An addrem was presented to Hie Bxcelwwy, 
and there were such other demonstrations in honor of the 
presence of the representative of the Crown 
be expected of the city of the Loyaliste. On Tuesday 
their Excellencies go to Fredericton and on their retnrn 
they will be the recipient» of further attentione on the 
ptrt of the city. The people of these Provinces are el- 
wsyi reedv to give a loyal welcome to the representative 
of their King and they are glad of an opportanlty of 
showing their regard for Lord and Lady Minto, bet some 
of ns at least think that the Governor General wonld 
have done well to reaped the pavailing Christian senti
ment of the country by avoiding unnecessary travelling 
ou the Lord's Day.

Л Л Л

Amounts Received by the Treasurer of the W. B. M. U.
FROM JULY 16TH To JULY 25TB.

Little Glace Bay, to constitute Mrs. Evelina Phillips a 
life member, F M, $25 ; Guysboro, F M, $» ; Sackville, 
F M, $31, H M, $17, Reporte 6oc.;Mahone, F M $4 ; Port 
Elgin. F M, $8. H M, $2 40 ; New Tnaket, F M, $2 50 ; 
Amo. Coll, Hazelbrook. P В I, $6 ; St Peter's Road, F M, 
$8.ao ; N В Margaret, F M, $14 ; Greenfield, F M, $15, 
H M, $5 ; Lockeport, F M, $10.75. H M, $4 35 ! Baas 
River, F M, $13. H M, $3 ; Apple River, F M, $5 50, H 
M, $t 50 ; Fairville, Tidings, 25c ; Torbrook, F M, $21, 
H M, $8 28, Мім Newcombe s salary $1 ; Bridgetown, 
Tidings, 50c; Chipman, F M, $11 84, H M, $2 90, pro
ceed! of public meeting, $35.91, twenty-five Hollers of 
which is to constitute Мім Susie Fraser a life member ; 
Upper Gigetown, F M, $5 ; Middleton, F M, $17 09 Re
porta, 19c; Jordan RiverV F M, $2.75 ; Jordan River, Mrs. 
Charles Hayden, support of Sungiah, one of Мім Archi
bald's helpers,. $35 ; St John, Lei cater St, F M, $1950, 
H M, $3 50. Galicians, $2, to constitute Mre 1rs Smit 
life member o' the W B M U, F M. $25 ; Maccan, F M, 
$10 10, H M, $5.35 ; Morriitown, F M. $3 19, H M, $4 46; 
Antigonieh, F M. $i, H M, $1.05 N W, $1, G L, jfTao ; 
Sleevee Mountain, Мім Clerke'e expenses, $4 50 ; Hamp
ton. F M, $6 ; Port Williams, F M, $9 55, H M. $6 05 ; 
A'hoi, F M, $5, H M, $3 ; Upper Stewiacke, F M, $6 ; 
Jacksonville, F M $4, H M, 50c, Tidings, 25c, Reports 
20c; Lower Newcastle, support of pupil in Мім Harri
son's school, $7 30 ; North River, West Co, F M, $5 59, 
proceeds of a reception toward Мім Clarke's travelling 
expenses, $60.85 ; Bridgewater, F M, $9 75 ; Gaa,eraau, 
F M, $14 9', H M, $3 60, G L, 82c, Tidings, 25c;Oaaper- 
eau, to constitute a life member, and in memory of Mrs 
Hardy. F M, $35 ; Freeport, F M, $8 : New Caned*, F 
M, $5 H M, $4 ; Mt. Hanley, F M, $5, Tiding», 25c; 
Mount Denison, F M, $6 50 ; Summerville, F M, $8.48, 
H M, 50c; Cavendish, F M, $3 20, HU, 6.30, Tidings, 
50c: North Range, F M, $5, Tidings, 25c, Reports, 15c; 
Bridgetown, F M, $18 45. H M, $4 ; Moncton, F M, 
$38 50, H M, 14.40, toward Мім Clarke'e travelling ex
penses, $64.75 ; Salem, F M, $14.61 ; Amherst F M.

e
her work was nearer home, in the little church 

■t Dartmouth, and there she must hate her church home. 
Soon after her baptism, ehe with two girl frienda made 
■n rffort to eatablleh a S inday School in the Dartmouth 
church. They were rewarded by seeing an enrollment of 
60 names the first Sunday. This waa the beginning of 
the Dirtmouth Baptist Sunday School. From an old 
Sunday S bool гіам book In the early years of this 
School is lourd twelve names who were converted In her 
сієм during that year. Some have preceded her and are 
In the Holy City to welcome their beloved teacher. 
O.hers remain and are living wltn 
question of her life was " What wilt thou have me to 
do ? " The Word of G jd was her companion and daily 
guide. Its markings from beginning to end, show her 
devotional aud careful study, which had its due influence 
upon her life. Her favorite theme was the Atonement of 
Ctoriat—aa she need to му, " Under the blood." In her 
Bible Readings ehe never failed to present the Saviour 
who was wounded for our transgreMlons and was bruised 
for our iniquities, by whose stripes we are healed. " He 
that spared not hie own Son but delivered him np for ns 
all how ehall he not with him freely give us all thing»." 
Rom. 8 Гз2 ^

Onr dear riater had not the gift of song, but she hsd a 
passionate love for hymns. Her favorite writers were 
F. W. Faber, Dr. Bonar, Fanny Crosby, Frances Ridley 
Havergal. Мім Havergal's Convention hymn is copied 
oat in fnll on a fly leaf in her Bible. That indeed 
bodied the derire of her heart. The following prayer 
was also copied in her Bible:

" O Lord I know not what I should ask of thee. Thou

IÇing’s Evilfor Christ. The

Thst le Scrofula.
No disease is older.
No disease Is really responsible for a larger 

mortality.
Consumption Is commonly Iti outgrowth. л 
There Is no excuse for neglecting It, It makes Its 

presence known by so many signs, snob aa glandular 
tumors, cutaneous eruptions, Inflamed eyelids, «ore 

rickets, catarrh, wasting and general debility. 
Children of J. W. Medina, Woodstock, Ont., 

had scrofula sores so bad they could not attend school 
for three months. When different 
nines had been used to no purpose whatever, these 
sufferers were cured, according to Mr. MoGina’s 
voluntary testimonial, by

/food’s Sarsaparilla
which baa effected the moat wonderful, radical and 
permanent sures of scrofula In old and young.

h a

ears,

kinds of medi-
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ddm ol Great Britain and Ireland, of 
British Dominions beyond the sea, King, 
Defender of the Faith and Emperor of 
India.

The opening session of^the joi 
lion of the Brotherhood of St. 1 
the United States and Canada was held at 
Detroit on Thursday with an attendance of 
about 1.600 delegates. H. D. W. English, 
of Pittsburg, president of the United States 
Brotherhood, was made chairman. Papers

1901. TO THIS LOSBR.
So you’ve lost your race, lad t 

Ran it clean and fast ?
Beaten at the tape, lad ?

Rough ? Yes, but 'tis past.
Never mind the losing—

Think of how you ran ;
Smile and shut your teeth, lad— 

Take it like a man.
Not the winning oonnt'a lad,

But the winning fair ;
Not the losing shames, lad.

But the weak despair ;
So when failure stuns you,

Dan’t forget your plan—
Smile and shut your teeth, lad— 

Take it like a man !

j* Notices. >1
THE SESSION OF THE

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Halifax, N. S.,
' begins

SEPTEMBER 3, 1901.
Free Syllabus and general informa

tion on application to 
KAULBACH 6 SCHTTRMAN, 

Proprietors.

The Yarmouth County Quarterly Meet 
ing holds its next session with the Lake- 

nt conven- George church August 5th and 6th. Every 
church is requested to send delegatee.

W. F. Parker, Sec’y. 
Yarmouth, N. S., July 23.

Andrew ofud

*
Convention Nodes.

'ti « ^ . vv , - ' The Baptist Convention of the Maritime
were read on “Brotherhood Needs” by Provinces will hold its fifty-sixth 
President English : “The Spirit of St. An- meeting in the First Baptist Church of 
drew in Personal Influence,” by N. Ferrar Moncton, opening on Saturday, the 24th 
Davidson, and “Self-Sacrifice and Conee- of August, at 10 o’clock, a. m. Notices

ife
te;
$o ;
.st

are now being mailed to the Clerks of all 
M. Sven Hedln has discovered a second the churches, with blanks for credentials 

Dead Sea in the highlands of Tibet, a of delegatee, to be returned to me before 
vast lake so impregnated with salt that August 17th. Persons desirous of securing 
indigenous life is out of the question. It entertainment from the Moncton churcn 
was impossible for him to get his boat ™”®t send their names to J. T. Wallace, 
close to the shore, so that he and his com- Rtq , Moncton. The credential 1 

had to wade out two boats' does not secure this, 
before she would float, and this 

bring a thick coating of 
is and clothes. The en- 

to consist of 
the lifeless water

M
$4,’
$o; Box 268. ’Phone 1070.
ft; Diamonds turned to paste, lad ?

Night instead of mom ?
Where you’d pluck a rose, lad, 

Oft you’d grasp a thorn ?
Time will heal the bleeding— 

Life is bnt ■ span ;
Smile and shut your teeth, led— 

Take it like a man l

M. Pure Gold j 

Jelly Powder

Wallace, 
sent to me£ ^

length*W* Hkrbkht C. Crhkd, 
Secretary of Oonvention.fa* was sufficient to 

•sit on their legs si 
tire bed of the lake appeared 
salt, and the density of the w
ess of course very nigh. Travelling Arrangements for Baptist

At tie final meeting of the British con- Convention to be held in Moncton, 
gress on tuberculosis In London on Friday, The following Railway and Steamboat 

re adopted in favor of legists- Lines will carry delegates to the Baptist 
the suppression of expector- Convention to b» held at Moncton, N. B., 

atiou in public places, and recommend- from 23 to 28 August, 1901, at one first 
ing notification of the proper authorities in class fare to be paid going and will be re- 
casee of phthisla, and the use of pocket turned free on presentation of certificate of 
ephtoes. A resolution was adopted urging attendance signed by the Secretary of the 
health officers to continue every effort to Convention to the ticket sgent or purser, 
prevent the spread of tuberculosis through Star Line, S. S. Co., Central Railway 
milk and meat. The sppointment of a Co. of N. B., Moncton and Buctouche and 
permanent International committee to col- St. Martins, Upham Ry., S. 8. John L. 
lect evidence, publish literature and re- Cann, N. B. and P. В. I. Railway Co., 
commend means for the prevention tuber- Canada Coals & Railway Co., Ltd. 
culosls, was advocated. The members of The Cansda Eastern Railway will grant 
this committee are to be nominated by the single fare for round trip tickets to dele- 
various governments from national societ- gates Some will be sold on August 22nd

to 26th and will be good to return up to 
August 30th.

, , ж , , The Charlottetown Steam Navigation
comes from the Bukovina, Austna, Co., will give certificates for return which 
where the peasantry of the village of will require to be signed bv some officer of 
Knrzumar, near Cernowitz, guided by the Convention to be valid, 
an ancient superstition, dug up a dead The Intercolonial, Canadian Pacific. P. 
body from the cemetery and flung it Atlantic, Harvey

tiihdi£ktaw« ^ffenVgfrom Ion* Rupert,
as the distrkt was suflfenng from long Halifax and Yarmouth Une will provide
drought. When the body was found standard certificates to delegatee at starting 
several of the ringleaders were arrested, station, which, when properly filled up aid 
but, as rain actuall)- fell within a few signed by the Secretary of the Convention 
days, there is great indignation at will be accepted by the ticket 
their arrest Moncton for a return ticket

The minister, of the powers, .Iter Fri- .?"*!“« their c*rtia”,~
CMn"eJ”££ ThePCumberle*nd Reiïwny & Coe! Com-

g*”, ”|Т?!*^° ГГ Тм Р*ПУ Will issue return tickets from ell 
«finYntidtwUmloï4hî^ln?rt^r«”ti^ «tétions on the Company's line (except Г“адшіл- адїїЇЇПтнхк.а first- 
indemnité et fou, pe, «ut interest, .ud toTXm
the finsl payment to be made in 1940. ” „i.rV Л „Jï „S T.il»гжЬ^о°пиргр,і,п<1 ,пГсг- p“tor A their
eat will be one billion taels. Purchase your ticket through to Monet
і Dr. J. R. Inch, superintendent of edu- at starting station whenever possible eo as 
cation for New Brunswick took the Allen to avoid procuring more than one certifi- 
llner Tunisian last week for Liverpool, cate and reticketing at Junction Stations. 
Bug. Dr. Inch will be awry for two Certificates for all lines good until 31st 

He will represent the Fredericton August, with the excep ion of the Canada 
Methodist church st the Ecumenical Eastern which are only good till the 30th. 
Council, to be held at London, end will A, H. Joints
represent the University of New Brunswick H. B. Gross / Lommlllee*
Sal the one thousandth anniversary of the Moncton, July 17, 1901. 
death of King Alfred, to be celebrated at
'Winchester. Dr. Inch will also visit Paris The CoevAntk»
and other continental cities.

Will the delegates to the Convention 
send their names to the undersigned be
fore the 10th August in order that homee 

For those who

Fredericton, July 19.
£ Then when auaaet comes, lad, 

When 
And the

Fills his cup for you.
Shrink not—clasp it coolly— 

End as you beg^n ;
Smile and close your eyes, lad, 

And take It like a man.

M.
•9
.

t ion towards

—C. F. Lester.

JoyMty Quick ah|d. F
m. MY DOLLY'S ASLBEP.

" My dolly'e asleep," the wee hit meld 
Sat on the doorstep and cheerily played.
The skies above her were dark with a frown, 
The rain fell fast o'er the dismal town.

M.
Healthy too.%

*0,
“З: It drenched her frock and dripped from hers; hair.Beware of Imitations.ho; But the little mother did not care.its.P And she hadn’t a mother to look at her,

As she sat on the doorstep and did not stir,
A light of love in bet happy face,
*.nd dolly cloee in her fond embrace.

Mr The rain came. A remarkable storyFamily Records.!‘h

16; A few hundred left. Handsome
ly printed on heavy, linen paper, 
surmounted by a finely engraved 
half-tone. Size 12x14 inches.

Price—Unframed, mailed to any 
address for 60 cents.

In handsome carved frame, boxed 
ready for shipment, $1.60.

S. G. SMITH,
16 Exmouth St., 

St John, N. B.

Bnt what do you children, with dolls to 
Beautiful dolls with golden hair,

Dolls which open and shut their eyes 
And look so gentle and cute and wise,
Suppose w«« the dolly this wee bit maid 
Cradled and cuddled as there she played ? 
You needn’t be sorry, I tell yon tree 
The child was contented the whole day 

through.
Though her doll was only a bottle, found 
In an ash heap in the wet, cold ground. 
Fancy and love had joined together,
And the dear little heart was as light as a 

feather.
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Notice.
і W The snnnal meeting of the Maritime 

Baptist Publishing Company will be held 
in the vestry of the Moncton Baptist 
church on Saturday, August 24, at 8.30 

for the election of directors and the

Though the wild wind blew and tile wet 
rain fell,"

Her dolly and she were happy and well.
B. Sangster, In Youth*3. —Margaret

panion.a. m.,
transaction of such other business as shall 
legally come before the meeting. The 
directors of the Company will meet on 
Friday, the 23rd of August, at 7 o’ lock, 

(Signed)
E. M. SiFPRSlsis, 

Acting Secretary.

Com

the
DUTY AND GLORY.

In Tennyeon’s ode on the death of the 
Duke of Wellington are the lines, “ Not 
once or twice in our feir island story, the 
path of duty was the way to glory." The 
lines, thrice repeated, with slight varia
tions, are a paraphrase of a remark of the 
Iron Duke, which had deeply impressed 
the poet. Some one told Wellington that 
the word “ glory " never occurred in hie 
despatches. “ If glory had been my ob
ject,” he answered, " the doing my duty 
must have been the means”

An English clergyman had married* 
yoong woman with a reputed dowry of 
about /10.000, while he himself 
” great expectstions " Needle* to 
every soul in the village knew about It 
was the first Sunday after their return 
from the honeymoon, and when the eer- 

finished the parson proceeded as 
usual, to give ont the hymn, verse for 
verse, to his rustic congregation. All 
went well until the fifth verse was reached, 
and the 
grateful

Ipal
p. m,

the
18? NOTICE.
1Si ; Sir Louis Davies Friday, referring to the 

conference called with regard to the orgsn- 
iration of the Supreme Court of Appeals In . .. . „
London, said : *rIt has proven a complete ™eJ be provided for them, 
fizzle, u we In Cenede thought ll would. de”re •? be accommodated et the hotel» 
There wee nothing eccompllehed end the ” boefdlng houses et their own expense 
proceedings medelt abundantly deer thet *F*S*** be errnneed. Delegatee
thing» had better remain ». they are. The lo •£* *• Y- F. U. eh odd also be delegatee 
lord chancellor hed today the right to call “Lthe 5oe”nl,OD lo •»“*• entertainment, 
together the brightest legal minds In the Th.* charch ProP°*« entertain only 
United Kingdom for the deciding ol im- delegatee, 
portant issues."

The Annual General Meeting of The 8. 
Heyward Company will be held at the 
office of t^e Company, Canterbury Street, 
on Tneeday, August 20, 1901, et 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

8. Hayward, President.
St. John, N. B., July *2, 1901.

to
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old The Conservative nomination for Lisgar, 

the seat for which constituency has been 
made vacant because of the unseating of 
R. L. Richardson, has been offered to Eton. 
Geo. B. Foster. There is not much likeli
hood of Mr. Foster accepting. He raid on 
Friday' he was not anxious to get 
into politics, snd realized the dlsad

of rejireeenting a constituency as tor

4ati
J. J. Wallack, For Committee. 

Moncton, N. B., July 13.Ing
Rosebery has Issued a mauifesto , ...

on the division In the Liberal psrty. He „ The*'ghth annuel session of the New 
disclaims any desire to re-enter politics. Bniuewick Baptist Convention will open st 
The Liberal party can become a power, he Dartland Carleton County, <m Frida

b;:^: sü ic’L.pxeür. їііГьоиЧ;

t embodied in the war.” on Thursday preceding the regular meet- 
After asserting that ” the whole empire has Convention. The Baptist Annuity
rallied to the war,” he asks: “What is Association meets with the same body ou 
the attitude of the Liberal party ? Neutral- Sstmdsy at 3 p. m. The churches and 
ity and an open mind? Now I contend babbath schools are requested to appoint 
that this is an impossible attitude and ?ele8atee- that a full attendance mav 
spells Impotence. No party can exist on reared. Travelling arrangements will 
such conditions." He declares that be announced later, 
the difference would not cease 
to operate when the war is 
over, because "statesmen who disassociate
tbemeel.ee from the nation in e great Bookkeeper—" Your wife Is at the door, 
natimtalqaeetlon, such as the war In which ,|r, end wonld like to apeak to yon a 
we all etrive to suffer together, disassociate moment." Mr ЗеІІеп-Ьуее ; inet see 
lhemselves for much longer then they ,h»t my balance at the hank Is, win 

і Lord Rotebery concludes: "It you ? "—Harper's Bexar, 
metier оI sorrow and nnxtety to aee a „ ' _ .

weak government faced by • weaker op. 'У'/ЛТ , N?.Vi<Ï!?l,.yÏLkB0^ TT, ”U 
pool lion at a juncture of foreign hostility th*t If I don t get that bonnet I shell cry 
and International competition, which need» *”"7 ”1 ““ ,Bto. * *ta,e 
.11 the vigilance, power end aMlity at our Pro«'™,tn”: '>•. doctor'. Mil will be
command. ' ten times the pries of the bonnet.”

Lord

back t,
Sunday

away as
In the Commons Mr Brodrick, the war 

secretary, during the debate on the war 
vote, replying to suggestions that Great 
Britain ought to adopt the higher rat* of 
pay In force in the United Slat*, raid: 
“ The United States calls tor only one man 
to every one thousand of the population 
for military service. Great Britain calls 

one of every hundred of her popula- 
There is no proof that the pev which 

attracts one in every one thousand would 
draw one in every one hundred.’*

ara et this person began . 
nenrt,” when

“ For ever letsuddenly, and witi
____confusion he exclaimed, “ Omit th e
fifth verse !" and immediately began to 
recite the sixth verse instead. Thoee who 
had hymn-books promptly read the fifthIts
verse :lar

“ For ever let my grateful heart 
His boundless grace adore,

Which gives ten thousand blessings now, 
And bide me hope for more. ”

The doctor who такеє a practice of tell
ing his men patients that they work their 
brains too herd, and his women- patients 
that nothing bnt their will keepe them up, 
is bound to succeed. —Detroit Journal.

Unie* a tree has borne blossoms in 
spring, yon will vainly look for fruit on it 
in a utumn.—Hare.

W. E. MclNTYRR, Sec’y.ire
tjr- SETt.,
ЮІ
M- ; Ie the Lord, on Friday Lord Salisbury 

Introduced a Mil enlhoiiring King Bdwerd 
to eaenme by proclamation within elx 
month» of the adoption ol 
title ae he may think fully reco nlzre hie 
dominion beyond thn seas. The premie» 
added this title would probably 
Iowa : " Bdwerd the Seventh, by the 
Once of God, King ol the United Kite-

we

I» ethe Mil, sack

a be as f.i.
■4
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A Bad Breath
A bed breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad Uver. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con
stipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick headache.

COOL SUMMER HOUSES. Comparatively few company dinners ere 
Our homes in this country, unless built given In the country, but tees ere e

only, ere built to protect us mon, popular form of entertainment. They 
from cold rather then from probably always will be whenever the n 
heat, though the average person prob- o'clock dinner Is the rule of the family, as 
ably suffers
than from winter's cold. There ere sea- |n all country houses. There are excellent 

when the sultry heat of July and reasons for this custom. Country people 
August Is a menace to the health because wfc0 have work to accomplish prefer to rte» 
our houses are not built to withstand it. wfth the lark and do a great part of their 
On the contrary, they are arranged to shut WOrk early in the day. They have eaten a 
out every draught, and with roofs not Iso- substantial breakfast, and by noon are

ready for the most substantial meal of the 
Tin and slate roofs, which are taking the day and the noonday rest 0# tea or ifteen 

place of old-fashioned shingled roofs, minutes that often follows the dinner. " I 
make a house In summer a bake oven. це down on the lounge to sleep after din- 
The sleeping fooms which are next to the ner," said a busy housewife, 
roof are so heated during the day that the B moment I am lost to sound, and I sleep 
breexee of night which reach them fail to invariably, if not disturbed, joet tee 
cool them and rest to almost impossible minutes. When I wake up I am ref reeked 
even to a healthy person. It adds compar- fer the rest of the day The time I have 
attvely little to the cost of a house at the lost to as nothing compared with the 
time It to built to arrange for a well aired cf refreshment and strength which has 
attic through which the night brer res will Come to me from this short noonday 
sweep and carry off the heat of the roof, sleep.”
It to necessary to the comfort of the sleep- The afternoon to comparatively free from 
lug rooms of a bouse that they should be so far as the women are concerned,
Wilt under such an attic rather than next and tl.to to the reason why the six o'clock 
to a roof, especial ly when the roof le a te® is the most convenient meal at which 
slate or tin one. It adds a great deal to the average country housekeeper can en
tire comfort of all the rooms of the house, tertaln her guests. The old-fashioned tea 
both downstairs and upstairs, if the heat of was a cold meal, consisting of biscuit, rich 
the roof to Isolated from the house by fill- cakes of various kinds, cold meats, pro- 
Ing the spaces between the rafters of the serves end tes. The modern tea la quite a 
roof or between the floor joints under different meal from the old-time one. It 
the attic floor with sawdust, mineral wood partakes more of the nature of a supper.

cheap material that will keep out a i* not ж cold meal. The country tea of 
the heat. The glare of a tropic sun may to-day demands two or three hot dishes of 
best upon the roof of such s house without the light quality that are properly served 
besting it appreciably. It will offer a sbel- at night, and often partakes more of the 
ter secure from the sultry heat of even the natUre of a luncheon party than of an old-

fashioned tea. Dishes of oysters and other 
shell-fish, meat salads, and dishes of 

FRUIT SALAD FOR HOT WEATHER, hot cheese, are very frequently served to- 
A fruit eslad, crisp and cool from its day at this meal, when it to a company af

reet-place on the ice, will refresh a tired fair. Heavy joints of meat or other roasts 
palate as nothing else will on s hot day, would be notably out of place, but a ser 
and it may be served at luncheon or be vice of small birds or some delicate spades 
used as the salad course et dinner. For of game would be considered suitable. The 
a banana salad take a large and perfect old fashioned tea to being merged into the 
banana, turn back the strip of peel, and character of a supper. In old times 
carefully scoop out the pulp with a small the tea table was a woman's 
spoon. If you can get the short, thick entertainment, and for that occasion 
variety of banana in either red or yellow— very littlë substantial food 
preferably the former—you will find it ed. The modern woman to not " too good 
best for the purpose ; but failing in these— for human nature's daily food," and the 
and they are difficult to procure—you must modern tea table, which is still quite Hkily 
make the ordinary yellow plalntsin banana to be a woman's meal, is therefore supplied 
serve the purpoee. To fill the space left with an abundance of substantial food, but 
by the removal of the pulp—for the banana- of the light character suited to an evening 
peels are to be the salad-dishes—prepare a meal.
mixture of thinly-sliced bananas, some _________________
shredded orange, snd stoned cherries, and
a few kernel, of English welnnti, blench- F A UUle girl «tending by the enrh ae one 
ed end broken Into me,, piece,. AH th*. ££[ ether ujgfbm.bgj .Ml, 
Ingredient, muet be mixed in a bowl with .. wh, f do y0n moke f " ^Sorry to *y 
a generous supply of mayonnaise or boiled I do,"' answered the member. " Well, my

papa does, too, but he goee up to hie study 
where God can't see him/' — Bpwortn 
Herald.
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Visiting Cards
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We will send
To any address In. Canada fifty 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, pria 
the bast possible manner, iritb 
In Steel plate script, ONLY 15c. and 
sc. for postage, when two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage.

These are the very beet came and are 
never «old under 50 to 75c. by other
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PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John, N. 1.

‘Wedding Invitations, An un< 
etc., в specialty.

its

GRANDMOTHER u«d it, 
MOTHER used it

or

\Л*'-2
I am using it,

And we have never had 
any to give better satis
faction than

TROOP OILhottest summer.— Sel.
I

InLINIMENT
roe

Sprain* Strain* Get* Wound* Uker* 
Open Sore* Brunei. Stiff Joint* Btiea and 
Stings of Iniect* Cough* Cold* Contracted 
Се і* Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchite* 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quhner, Whoopfa* 
Cough and all Painful Swelling*

A LARGE BOTTLE. ».

shall

by nij
WOODILL’S
GERMAN.

i(tThis can be s-“d in many 
Households.
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CHURCH BELLS
Chimes nnd Penis,

Beet Be per ter OeRper «ad Tie. Oetoerr
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Wanted Everywhere
Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 

Goods. Some ready, others now in pre
paration in England.

Address to-day the
Dr

of the 
half 1 
half, і 
them, 
BD HI 
side c

VARIETY MF G CO.,
Bridgetown, N. S.

dressing, after which the case* are filled 
with salad, laid on crisp lettuce leaves, 
and set on the ice until serving-time. This 
should be prepared only a short time be
fore serving—just long enough to permit 
I* to become chilled—Sally Joy White, In 
Jnly Woman's Home Companion

HOME HINTS

WiReal Estate birds

FITSSiPÜ
1 ehlepsyÎ fIŸST Srvmji’ dance,

feastFor sale In the growing and beautiful 
town of Berwick. Croupy Coughs of Children- thAThe tendency to cronp to * foe Ibet all 

parents bave to fight. Croup comes in the 
night, when the help must be right at 
hand if it to to be help at all. Adamson's 

t_-.se ««ж., Botanic Cough Balsam to a blessing to all
N„.r put a knife into hot gre.M, a. It (.mille, where there are children ,nb)r« 

destroys its sharpness. Have at hand a to attacks of croup or any mean cough. It 
kitchen fork for turning meal or frying po- basa wonderful reputation for its efficiency

and fnlly deserves it.
—. * ... ., . ... , , You cannot tell what night yonr child
When yon boil a cabbage, tie . bit of dry m„ nkt up chokln* to d*th with cronp. 

breed in a bag and put in the kettle. In such a cate whet do yon do ? Send for 
French cooks say that all the unpleasant » doctor and wait an hour, or perhaps two 
odor will be absorbed by the breed. hMre. whUe the child le gearing tor

„ .... , , , . _ breath ? How much simpler where the
Hold the rel.in. under water when .ton- ,p«|flc tor cronpy bough, and all

lag ; this prevent, iticklnee, to the bend, throat trouble, l, right at hand. Indeed, 
and clean*, the reliini. no other way le aafe with youhg children

Never butter yonr pie plates, but dredge in hoMf ■
„___ _________ * Ademein', Congh Balmm 1, e meet deli-
them lightly with flour. c-rte medicine for child.en, relieving the

Take time to think whether you are do- H*tie throats et once. Its action is eo .th
ing yonr work in the earteat a, well •• the l”g •”<* certain. Л clear, oat the phlegm, 
moat effectual way. Never .tend and do 7hich P™,D«Ï the croupy condition, end

.. ._________ . . . і a « a safeguard which no mother whowhet you can *t end do just ae well ; thne koow, lhS„t lt ditpenee with. All 
husband your strength.—Sel. coughs and inflammation of the throat or

bronchial tubes are cured by the Balsam 
with promptness that surprises. All drug
gists sell ft, 25 cents. The genuine has 
" F. W Kinsman & Co." blown in the

I have now for Sale several pieces right 
la the village in price from $700 to $3,500. 
Some of them very desirable properties. 
I have also a number of farms outside on 
my list. Some of them very fine fruit 
farms, from і 1,500 to 17.000. Correspond 
sees solicited and all Information promptly 
given. Apply to—

-tesCUREUTHB UBBIQ CO.. 179 King street

kindi
A

'•The 
LXX 
sent 1 
lion/The opportunity of a lifetime must be 

seized daring the lifetime of the oppor
tunity.—Albany Argue.

Stubbs—" Is that new prison guard vigi
lant ?" Penn—" I should say so. Why, 
some one told him that the gas was es
caping, and he grabbed his gun."

" The man who has seen better days," 
said the dry-toast-pbiioeopher, "would 
probably be seeing just as good days now 
if he bad seen better nights."

"The difference between a glass of 
water and a tailor's bill," says the St 
Louis philosopher, " is ьішріу that the 
water will settle itself if it's allowed to
stand"

J. ANDREWS,
Real Estate Broker, Berwick, N. 8. 

March. 1901.________________________
God
snt.
Dark

No Summer Vacation. An

whicl
fulfill
ST*A

hood 
allot 
a etra 
into 1

Our arrangements are complete for our 
usual Teachers' and University Students' 
Classes during the vacation season.

Any desired selection of studies from 
either our Business or Shorthand Courses 
(or from both) msv be made.

REMEMBER—St. John's climate and 
our superior ventilating facilities make 
tody in summer just as pleasant as in any

Send for Catalogne.

S. KERR & SON

Oddfellow's Hall.
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"Th* wur-rld miy be honist," said the 
і suitor philosopher, “ bnt it do eame 
fanny that thor are al

COUNTRY TEA TABLES.
The country tea table takes the place of 

the city dinner table as a company meal, bottle.
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News.n
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GAINED«* The Sunday School ut 1A Good
BIBLE LESSON. aaked of the Rgyptlaue and freely given at 

the time of the E rod ne.
And thou shalt go to thy fathers. 

To that place where the eoula of hie ances
tor* are In the etate of separate spirits. 
The phrase, need here for the first time, 
evidently Involves the thought of the im
mortality of the soul. In fracr. Safe 

Lesson VI. Ang. n. Genesis 15: 1-18. from enemies, a friend of God, his last
days should be like the setting eun. A 
good old ao*. He lived to be 175 years

Complexion. 9i LBS.Abridged from Peloubets* Notes. 
Third Quarter, 1901.
JULY to skptbmbbk.

GOD'S PROMISE TO ABRAHAM
BY USIN6 MILBURN’S PIUS.Depends on Good Digestion.

This is almost an axiom although usual
ly we are apt to think that cosmetics, face 
powder*, lotions, fancy aoape, etc., are the 
■errata for seeming » clear complexion. 
But all these are simply snperfic'sl assist
ants.

Victoria, B.C., March 8, 1901. 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

Toronto, OnL
Dear Sira,—Some time ago my daughter,

GOLDEN TEXT.

I am thy shield, and thy exceeding 
great reward.—Gen. 15 : 1.

old.
In the fourth generation. "In the 

fourth age." The average period of the 
life of men, about a century at that time; 
or the fourth actual generation. Iniquity

Symbols of the Covenant.—Va. 5-18. . • • not yet full. They had not vet be 
In view of the vision and the former prom- • come ao wicked that they most be dé
liée, Abraham aaks the Lord how the stroyed for the good of mankind 
promise could be fulfilled, since he was Behold a smoking furnace. The 
childless. For answer the Lord leads him word really means the circular firepot 
forth into the open air of the night, and which Orientale use In their bon 
shows him a sign. around for purposes of warmth. This one

And he brought him forth arroad. wreathed in smoke, out of which shot 
Out of his tent, ao that he could see the a burning lamf. Hebrew, "a torch of 
•tara, showing that thie vision was no flame." 
dream, but a real- message from God.
Look now toward hkavkn, and trll
THE STARS, IF THOU B* ABLE TO NUMBER 
THEM. In the promise to Noah, the rain
bow waa made a sign, appearing occasion
ally, but at the very time when fears for 
the fulfilment of the promise would natur
ally arise. To Abraham God gives a 
brighter sign, that every night would 
•peak to him of God’s falthfuln

And he believed in the Lord.
Neither Greek nor German, much leaa 
Latin or English, can forniah any full 
equivalent to the meaning of these 
He was supported, he was built np, he re- 
posed as a child In ite mother's arme ( such 
seems the force of the Hebrew word, ) In 
the strength of God, in God, whom he did 
not see, more than in the giant empires of 
earth, and the bright lights of heaven, or 
the claims of Libe and kindred, which 
were always before him. And he count
ed (reckoned, imputed, aet to his account) 
it (hia faith) to him for righteousness 
A right heart that wiaheq to do every good 
act and say every good word la as real 
righteousness if prevented from doing or 
saying, an if the acts were done and the 
words spoken.

In 13 : 16 God says that Abraham's seed 
be as ‘the dust of the earth" for 

number: and in aa : 17 "as the aand which 
is upon the seashore." So wherever Abra
ham looked, at earth or at eky, by day or 
by night, he would see symbole of God’s 
promise on every aide.

I (that make these promisee) am the 
Lord that brought thee out of Ur.
I delivered you from idolatry, I have pros
pered yon, yonr whole life ie a plan of 
mine; do yon think I will let yoo fail ?
Yonr whole past la a reason for yonr trust
ing in me. So David’s killing 1 
the bear was the assurance of 
over Goliath.

Whereby shall I know. Even faith
ful Abraham needed eome visible support 
for hie faith, like Gideon, and Moeee, and 
Elijah, and Hezekiah. Take me an 
heifer. One of the usual animale for thie 
purpose. Of three years old. Fell 
grown and perfect. The other animale 
were also sacrificial animale.

Divided them in the midst. "Bach 
of theee animals was cut In two, and each 
half laid over against the corresponding 
half, a narrow passage being left between 
them.” The birds, being small, divid
ed he not, but probably laid one on each 
side over against one another.

When the fowls came down. The 
birds of prey, vultures, eagles, hawks, 
buzzards. These abound in the East, and 
wonld rapidly gather around the abundant 
feast Abram drove them away. Leal 
they should destroy his preparations, and 
•poll hie covenant. Theee would probably 
represent in the ceremony all things that 
would interfere with the keeping of the 
covenant, such aa temptations, distraction», 
pleasures, conflicting cares, enemies of all 
kinds.

A DEEP SLEEP FELL UPON ABRAM.
"The constant translation (ecstasy ) by the 
LXX. shows the belief that the eleep waa 
sent by God for purposes of divine revela
tion." This method was the beat by which 
God could express his part in the coven
ant. An horror of great dakkners 
Darkness without and within, which filled 
him with the deepest reverence and awe.

And he said. God here renews hi* 
promises and foretells some of the events 
which are to take place on the way to their 
fulfilment. Thy seed shall be a 
stranger. Without « permanent, national 
home. Four hundred years A round 
number counting from the birth or man
hood of lease to the entrance into Canaan, 
all of which time Abraham’s seed were in 
a strange land; or, from the going of Jacob 
into Egypt tiH the Exodus.

Will I JUDO*. Bring to judgment and, 
the verdict being against, punish fulfilled 
by the Dlaguea and overthrow in the Red 
Sea. Come out with great substance.
The great numbers of the people, their 
large flocks and herds, and the riches

XÏI tiJjyJu with bad head-KXPLANATORY. aches and loee 
of appetite.

She was tired 
and listless most 
of the time, and 
waa loosing 
flesh.

Her system got 
badly run down, 
so hearing your 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills highly spoken of I procured a box. 
and by the time she had used them she 
had gained 94 lbs. in weight and ia now in 
perfect health.

Yours truly.
Mas, P. H. CvRTiSe

Шto sit

Symbols, but only one passed 
between the divided carcasses. Fire is the 
recognized symbol of the Deity, as in the 
burning bush, the pillar of fire, the light- 

Mt. Sinai, etc. That passed Vninga on
BETWEEN THOSE PIECES, aa the represent
ative of God.

In the same day. At this very time. 
The Lord made a covenant with 
Abram. A solemn agreement or promise 
on the Lord’s part, and absolute faith in it, 
acceptance of it on the part of Abraham.

Dr. Abbott eaya, "By some the division 
into two is supposed to represent the two 
parties to the covenant; and their passing 
between the divided pieces to signify their 
union into one. By others it is supposed 
that the meaning of the ceremony, per
haps expressed in words at the same time, 
waa in effect an invocation or prayer that 
the fate of the sacrificial beset hewn into 
two pieces might fall upon whoever vio
lated the treaty and broke the promise." 
Nothing could express more perfectly to 
Abraham the divine assurance that the 
promisee should be fulfilled and that God 
waa his friend. It was moat beautiful and 
touching. It a'eo bound Abraham to 
•erve God with all his heart. He waa 
pledged to him. Of course what God 
could do under his covenant depended 
upon Abraham's obedience. But he had 
been tried again and again through a long 
life, and it waa now aeaured that ne would 
not fail.

Baptist Headquarters,
120 Granville Street, 

Halifax, N. S.
Sunday Schools opening July let will 

need to order from ns now
Lesson Helps for 3rd Quarter.

LIBRARY BOOKS.

It la impossible to have a good complex
ion unless the digestive organs perform 
their work properly, 
by properly digesting 
it furnishes an abundance of pn 
good complexion is impossible.

This Is the reason so many ladies are 
using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, because 
they promptly cure any stomach trouble 
and they nave found out that perfect 
digestion means a perfect complexion snd 
one that doee not require cosmetics and 
powders to enhance ita beauty.

Many ladies diet themselves or deny 
themselves many article* of food In order 
to keep their complexion clear. When 
Stuart'• Dyspepsia Tablets are need no 
such dieting la neceeeery, take theee tableta 
and eat all the good wholesome food you 
wa»t and you need have no fear of Indiges
tion nor the sallow, dull complexion which 
nine women out of ten have, solely because 
they are suffering from 
digestion.

Bear in mind that beauty proceed! from 
good health, good health résulta from per
fect digestion and we have advanced the 
beet argument to Induce every man and 
woman to give this splendid remedy a 
trial.

Stnart'a Dyspepeie Tablets can be found 
In drug stores snd costs bnt 50 cents per
peckage.

If there is any derangement of the stom
ach or bowels they will re move It and the 
resultant effects are good digestion, good 
health, and a clear, bright complexion.

unless the s omach 
the food taken into 

re blood, a

We are pleased to assure yo 
same protection is given in the 1 
books as in the past. A Sunday School 
Library may be obtained from off our 
shelves, discounts ranging from 1-5 per 
cent, to 50 per cent. A box of hooka sent 
to you, when selection is made return 
balance. Alao commend the following 
■eta at prices same as publishers, viz. :
The New Century Library, 60 vole., $35 00 
The Cresent " 60 " a$.oo

1750 
7.15

u that the 
selection of

shall The Royal "
The Star "
Primary Claw No. 1 "
Primary Claw No. з “

Add 70c. additional to the first four sets 
to cover importation chargea, including 
customs entry, blank forma, etc., etc. If 
desired a liberal Number of Baptist Pamph
lets or Tracts wiltbe sent FREE.

We ask a kin 
order pi 
WITH ORDER 
needed write us

50 "
50 " 
50 " 
50 " 700

e form of iu-
PATAL DELAY.

Delay in giving onraelvee to God la al
ways unmanly, and often fatal. A Scot
tish clergyman tells us of remonstrating 
with an ungodly young 
him to give bimeelf to God. But the 
young man replied, " I am too young yet 
to become religions and give np my world
ly pleasures ; wait until I get a little older." 
" You are not too young to go to the thea- 

get drunk, 
ng to swear and blaspheme, 

and you may nnd you are not too young to 
die." But he wonld not surrender his 
pleasures and come to Christ. “ Excuse 
me," he said, " I have an engagement to
night that I muet keep, bnt to-morrow I 
promise you I will go to the Union Hall 
and give myself to Christ " That wee the 
last time I saw him in life. The bone* 

things early in 
oung man lying 

Coming home 
late at night from his amusement, the 
hand of death bad struck him 
there Lad been no to-morrow, no more 
convenient eeaaon.

favors with the above 
3^-trar terms—CASH 
iKttime allowance lan, and urging

the 1km and 
his victory GEO. A. MCDONALD.

The Whole Story
in rx 1 'ttcr :tre, you are not too young to 

not too you

"Pain-KiUerI was cure! of se vere cold by MIN- 
ARDS LINIMENT.

R. P. HKWSON. (VBllRV DAVIS'.)
Oxford. N. S
I was cured of a terrible aprai 1 by MIN- 

HRDS LINIMENT.
FRBOCOULSON, Y Л. A. C. 

Yarmouth. N. S.

From Cant F. I.oyr, Police Station No. 
5, M. mi real ‘ •- «> f.eqiu nily e-e l‘i НИТ 
Davis’ I’ain-Kili r.n f*-r /xitw* m thr atom* 
ark, i'Acmn. attain, ati/t'an*, /nuit bitea, chit- 
biatna, cram/a, nml nil ictlvim which 
befall men In our |i sillon. 1 have no heei- 
toii'Hi m иауііщ tliet Pain-Kilueh ie the 
état remet'jt t • have near i t hand. **

keeper going ont for some 
the morning found the y 
down the stairs, dead. I waa cured of hlick K vafpriaa !»>• MIN- 

ARD’S I/MM ENT. l'.4v<l Internally nml Kxternally. 
Two Sizes, 85c. and 50c. bottles.J. W. RUGGLBS.Fur him Ingles i!le.

P^w^^vS v-l; _
SAGACIOUS SOLDIFR DOGS. «2NOBLE CHARITY.

A veteran from the National Soldiers' 
Home at Milwaukee called at the office of 
the Associated Charities in that city acd 
asked for the superintendent. He was 
directed to Sergeant Frellson, who, judg
ing from the veteran's appearance that be 
had called to get assistance of some kin*, 
•aid, "Well, what can we do for you ?" 
The old soldier did not reply, but after a 
few minutes of hunhltny tu various poc
kets, laid severe 1 rolls of bills on the table. 
Frellson counted them and told his visitor 

S635 in all. "I have been 
reading In the paper*," eald the old man. 
"about the prevail'ng destitution and the 
pension money which I have saved I want 
yoo to nee to relieve enfle1 h g among th* 
destitute people of the city."

We have read from tint - to time of the 
wonderful manner in which d**vv are 
trained for war purposes on the com і ent, 
bnt have had scant opportunity of j’idg5rg 
the vaine of the performances of three 
animals for ourselves. The necessary op
portunity for doing er, however baa a 
last been fnrnlahed. for one of the most in

A SIMPLE BEDROOM.
Some of the prettiest bed люті in cot

tages by the are fiuiahed in tinta of sea- 
green. The n o ne are papered with a de
l-cate treerry of vine and leaf on a pale 
svegieen b c kg round. A de-p frieze to 
match finish™ the wall next the ceiling. 
The ceiling is finished in the most delicate 
tint of green, harmonizing with the paper 
on the wall A deep olive matting covera 
the fl >or, acd » Japanese mg cf cotton in 
which a great dost of green and some roee 
tint» are shown, is placed over the olive 
matting. A brsea bedstead and some oth
er furniture in см-ат wb*te enamel finish 
the furniture < f heromi A coverlet of 
India rilk finished «imply c-n the edge 
with a nite-inch ruffle covers ihe bed and 
show» a p*u« ru of pale green and faded 
шве silk Very delicate muslin curtains 
that can lie diewu back from the windows 
and let in 'he air at night drape the win
dow.- Ex.

tereetlng features of Ihe present naval and 
military exhibition at the Crystal Palace 
consists of a pack of war dogs that goes 
through a performance whith giv«s >ou a 
very good Idea of the urea of rmperlv 
trailed ambulance dogs. Major Richard
son's very sagacious animals are trained to 
go t nt scouting in search of w< undrd men, 
and when they find them they Hck them 
and try to revive them eiffi riently to en
able the wounded to use ihe restoratives 
which the doge

that there waa

carry аМасЬ*<1Л to their 
bodies. In appearance these dogs are not

" Waa my sermon long this morning F" 
asked a preacher who had been taken t-> 
task for running over time, and who ha-1 
carefully kept within a half hour. "Ni, 
dear doctor," waa the reply of ihe parish- 
loner *' It warn't long; it only seemed 
so."—Boston Watchman.

unlike those known as Airedales, and tbev 
certainly perform very wonderfully, and If 
mid actual war's grim horrors they ran go 
through tbelr work 
drill, they should prove invaluable iu con
nection with ambulance wo'k.—London 
Express.

as well ss they do at

BV
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jt From the Churches. Before reported. $263.22. Total to July 26, 
$413 48 Total N В and P В I. *4,044 88.

J. W. Manning,
Treaa. Con. N. B. and P. В. I. 

St. John, July 26, 1901.

W
ACADIA

UNIVERSITY
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

Denominational Funds. bridiHorton Academy.
26th

D», Mr. Editor : My toor of the

' р.иоп.1. >
hSSSoîîîtoZ'lSSiî^'S' оь5?п'2нй! w** °“bl« to be preramt «t the N. B. We deelre to extend our sympathy to oar
OB арріїоаіГоп Eastern and the P. В. I. Association*. esteemed brother. Rev. A. B- Ingram and

The work of putting in the new heating Mrs. Ingram of Wittenburg, N. 5., in the
system end electric light ie to begin this j” .°“ЬеІГ ““ Arlh", »b0, as «Ш be 

L J v , v »e<rn by our obituary column, has lately
week and will be completed by the time died in the West This is the fourth time 
school begins. Quite extensive changes that death has entered the family circle, 
are also being made to enable enlarging Rev H B. Dickson, formerly of Hamp- 
the dining-room, and providing room for t°°, N. B., and a member of the last 
tho iuolor department. КЙЇЇ?

Thl. la a trial year for the junior de- 0M.lne/to the ministry Jnly 34 1901™ 

partment. 1. well .„stained. The ordln- P*rt“ent' •ndi,U hoPcd th,t lhm wi“ Smyrna, N Y., where be ha. been acll 
ance of baptlam wa. admlni.tered last Sab- be a large patronage. Thl. will be the “ P»Mor for several year., during 
bath evening. More to follow. case if all young Іюу* of Baptist parentage 9сш10агУ course.

W. R. Robinson. who go away to school are sent to the de- Rev. J. W. Weeks, of Guelph, Ont.,
supplied very acceptably the Germain St. 

.. .. ^ . ... . .. church of this city on Sunday last. Mr.
Many application, for admittance to the W„k, |, filing .omewhat wont with work

school for the academic year have already end with the prolouged hot spell, which
been received, and the attendance bids has been the severest experienced daring
fair to be large. There will be ample room bl.^lteen ve.r. residence In Ontario. He
, „ . * , ... wl 1 .pend юте week, resting in hi.
for all, however, at a comfortable cottage n>tlve town of Sydney.

1»» Sr. Martins.-Lord', day, Jnly bas been rented to provide for anyovei- Re,. Ira Smith doled bla labor, with the 
*4th, wa. a very enjoyable and profitable ow* Leimler St. church of St. John on Sunday
one, being OUT annual roll call. Onr The firing of fund, to build the pro- lari, and will go this week to Ottawa,
mnrb ncnlnr D vf posed wing for Clsss ГООШВ piOgrCSSCS very w“ere he «11 *t ОПСЄ SUtCT Upon hi» dutiesmuch esteemed pastor, Rev. R. M. Bynog, * .... г,ппіг,Лпь, h, a8 Paetor of McPbsil Memorial church,
had the privilege of bsptizlng and receiving »4-5оо requires to be raised by Bro Smith has not beeu long with us in
to chnrch fellowsh'p two willing csndl- Plcd8CB- The need “ УСГУ urgent, not the E*st, but we are sure that there is ver~ 
dates, both men of mature years, John A. only on the part of the Academy but also general regret at his leaving us. He 
Robinson of Fairfield, and George McKay of the College. As you know the Acad- “eld in high respect as an able and devoted 
of Shsnklin. also Mrs. John A. Robinson emy classes are held in the college building, minister of the New Testament, and he is 
by letter. May we remember and act For some time the class-rooms used by one of those men whom to know is to love, 
upon the promise that “we shall reap if the school have been much needed by the The family will remain here for some 
we faint not." College, and, now that another professor weeks, until the heat of the summer is

has been appointed, it is hard to see how P*8*-
____________ _ _ , the overcrowding brio be dn.lt with. The We were pleneed to h.ve . c.11 on FrttUy
w kst Jkddork.—Pastor Spidell baa no- whole difficulty could be overcome im- foist fIom Rev. W. H. McLeod who has 

tified the chnrch that his services with this mediately if some friends, after having received and accepted a call to the Baptist 
church will terminate in September, as he J* their pockets, would find it in church in Hutchinson, Kansas. Mr. Me-

.і , . „ their hearts to donate the small sum re- т^оЛ is * nnt>v<> of Rim» r<> mu .proposes entering upon further studies. quired. It is. great pitv that the work of i^uateofAc^i. andNe wton ïndh.,
The chnrch unanimously resolved to ask two institutions should be so seriously f[a(j experience in pastoral work. The
that Bro. Spidell continue another year crippled for the lack of so small an Hutchinson church Is getting a good man 
with ns. The invitation has not as yet amo,u“t- “аУ the Lord put it into some We are sorry to have him leave th
been accented When Paetor Soldell ОПД*і *v to.com* *° provinces when several of onr churches
oeen accePtea- wnen 1 a8lor орте»» It is to be hoped that all who intend to 1,. inet now without naatmw hnt ~uhleaves this place the two Jeddore Baptist be in attendance at Academy classes next him^abundant succvas in the West 
churches will be without preaching. May term will send in their applications as soon
the Lord only guide Bro. Spidell In hi. *\ powrible. I will be pieced 10 end -------------------------------
cour* wherever It !.. Pratof Spidell ha. «lend»™ or written Information to .nyone 
the esteem aud love and goodwill of a who aeke* .. , ,
Urge proportion of the chnrch end ' Your, very .Incerely,
people. May the good Master direct an
other man worthy to fill his place in the 
prayers of all God's people, yet pray for 
Jeddore. Yours in hope of Christ,

P. W. Mask km..

HibLSDALK. N. B.—The thirtieth session 
of the Baptist Sunday-School Convention 
of the parishes of Hammond and Upham

A. F
Sun

Bi
the
by t
Rev
BnuAlbert Minks, N. B.—On Jnly 14th 

і net, I baptised two slaters and received 
them into the church. Onr congregations 
are good. Milton Addison. ,

Surrey, N. B., July 26th.
Gibson and Мавysvillk.—Since my 

last communication the Lord has blessed 
onr work. The Interest in the various dé

fia ChristianpOUNDED 1838
Г College. Arts’ course marked 

by breadth and thoroughness. 
Wide range of eledtives in last two 

Eleven professors, special- 
their respective depart

brid
Dot
Cyn

L
of tyears, 

ists in
mente. Standard of scholarship 
high. Quality of work recogn 
by Harvard, Yale, Cornell and 
Chicago, as equal to that of best 
Canadian Colleges. One hundred 
and forty students pursuing arts 
course last year.

Elective course in Pedagogy re
cently added to curriculum.

Students desiring to take only 
partial course may select studies, 
subject to the approval of the 
Faculty.

A partial course in Biblical and 
Theological studies is also provided 
for ministerial students to which 
two professors devote all their 
time.

Expenses reasonable. A consid
erable number of scholarships 
available.

Next session opens Wednesday, 
October 2nd.

For Calendar, or further informa
tion, send to

% 25-
Bur
Herbedbig. Of (

Snominations! institution.Canso, N. S.—We have had no extra 
meetings but have tried to make each 
regular meeting a special service. Six 
young converts were baptized on Sunday 
evening, Jnly 2iat.
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1
"DONTTBLL HBR."

One day when auntie was ont of the 
room, Charlie and Frankie tipped over a 
bottle of ink which stood on her desk.

“Don't tell her," whispered Charlie; 
“we will shut the door and run away, and 
ehe'll never know who did it."

"But we ought to tell her,” urged Frank, 
"and say that we are sorry."

met .t Hillsdale B.pli.t church, July aoth, cSurci*’ Л*-У / U|. J M- *jj° : H.rvey aol'ro’'..<' 1̂'îd Charlie* **** *° гаіІСІ1 **'1 r 

•tJ.iop.m. Peat* D. J. Nelly conduct- £ м ,*J. Ocrm.Rtown church, "fVhfc; "I'm going to tell her Ihla very ml note, 
ed e devotional *rvice. The Holy Spirit Cempbellton church Snndey School, P M, before it get» any hsrder," eld brave lit-
wee prewnt end remained Ihrongh eeery |n ; Rockland church, Hand F M and tie Frankie,
melon The officer, elected for the en- *=• coll, |з ; Grand Lake, let chnrch, H When he had fonnd nantie and lo^ her 
•ulna veer were в м and F M and Ac. coll, |l ; Olivet (African) «he hnateued to bar room and wiped up
airing year were . President, Paetor R. M chnrcb H lnd p M .nd Ac q,» e, . the Ink, and ehe put aoma aalta of lemon
Bynon , rat Vice-President, Francia Tabor; Ludlow church, H and F M end Ac coll, on lhe “K1/ spots It had made on the 
rod Vice President, William Pattereon ; fl JO ; New Salem chnrch, H and F M and I*' “1 т ю alnd you told me at once.
Secretory, Celle Sleeves ; A ralliant Secte- Лс coll. |l ; Grand Leke. rod chnrch, H *"»• “J01 c.d It dried In It would
terv Clara F.rvuron Ттмт u,v і and F M and Ac. coll, $3 ; Cardigan church, have ruined mvearpet and da *k. "Now I
lary, Clara Pergnaon , Treaenrer, Rlhal jj and F M and лс coll, ft ; Keswick tat don't think It will show at all.
Smith. Some subject», relative to Sunday church. H and F M and Ac coll, joc ; "It1* jolt like God forgiving
School work, such ni, " How e Teacher Cambridge, ret chnrch, H and F M and U?" e-ri I Frankie. “II we tell n
Should Teach," were diaenued. "Should At. coll, <3 40 ; Cambridge, 3nd church, our line right ewey, tell him we are
„„ ■ rùij-n-- ■ ■■_______ , , , H and FI and Ac coll, #1.51 ; Upper югту. end eak him to forgive na, be dues;
7^ ,Decl,lon WH opened Me.cti,. church collection, H and F M and we are happy again.'^-Selected
for dlecrrwlon. Onr Convention with a .„d Ac coll, Id 59 ; N В Western Araod-
nnenlmoue voice, aerartcrl lie Influence tlon, H and F M and Ac. coll, «31 72;
was evil, only, nlwnyl, ever. Pastor and Main St. chnrch, N W M, #60 13 ; Forçât
delegate, were of one mind. It bad not a Glen chnrch Sunday School, F M, ft 76 :

<3 ln lh' Convention. The evening Mm T Whit Colpltta, F M, fit 24; St
raaalon wa. given to temperance and mil- Martina, rod church, H and F M, fto ;

.L The former waa varv ably repre- Moncton church, F M, I99 85 ; N В Sonth-
' ?,T,?ro P*U"*°n; the latter by ern Association collection. f24 68 ; A friend

РеЛог Nelly. On Sunday morning a <* Foreign Mlralone, (F C R, St John),
model Sunday School was conducted by eIO. Hopewell Cepe Section, B Y P U,

,How' *nd A FM, fa; Ella Blenkney, F M, fc ; a friend
rodroe^v"?, Programme by H llidele ^ Ml.a Bleaknev, PM, fl; Wilfred 
““ bySi.terMmy Floyd largely Corey, F M, 50c ; N B Bailern Araodallon
coUUtn -.* *nd profitable morning collection, DW, fdfi 76 ; St George, ut „ .. . It „м r___
session. The afternoon session was ooen- .і.,...), в w і.c . u. eria w__ t? t-»_As I understand it, ажіо Cumao ed by devotional service, conducted by « and F M ’Л • Shediac chnrch H and "°l®o|nar8arine la made of beef fat.’’
Bro. Herbert Baird. Music and recitations у M Lrin.ter St chnrch ^ M ‘'Yoe are andonbtedly right," replied

JEW*'®- гигаг—
with social service led by Sister Mèy 3 99 4 * . .. . , .. . ,
Floyd, Baaaya were given by Julia Sheri princr kdward island . In tne >era ot a amou bier tug. farm-
wood on " Missions,” Hannah Flovd on , house, twelve miles south of Glen wood,
“ The Mission of the Chn'ch, ” andy Celia Charlottetown church. ^ W, *13 a5 Î Iowa the bodies of Frederick Fourhelm,
Steevea on “ Baptist Sunday School Con- ®elmon{ ch”r^' P W« *2 î p E his wife and their six year-old child were▼ention and Baptist Church Covenant " 9011* D І42-9І ; Tryon chnrch, В found. The woman and child had been
Pastor Bynon taught a beneficial normal ІЛ euP^°rl®f ¥* Ç 50 "' billed, their throats having been cut from
leeeon OR " Types of the Tabernacle " a B?nehaw , D W, |i ; Charlottetown ear to ear. A shotgun and a razor lay be-
vote of thanka^was tendered to visitors .Чі75 ’ ilde lht Ьо(1У.оГ Pourhelm A ragged hole
and delegates. The Convention waa well 70 • Л1схЛп4£аЛЬа/сЬ' D ln the man s bead showed that he had un-attended,* Interesting, iuMmctive, bar- Lt church Vw'l^ £ 's'tPMeraRMd doubl'dly killed htl »=d ‘he child 
montons and apiritnal. „7* 7 „ . W‘ ' Sl « Road Kt the hon* on fire, and then committedutuÙTiL STMTgl, Sec’y. мХГс^етТПТои№І N°

Sec
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Prin. Horton Collegiate Academy.
wei

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL for 
young men and boys offers 
the following couraca:

Matriculation couree, Scientific 
course, General course, Busincea 
course and ManualTraining course.

There are nine teachers on the 
staff, four oi whom are in reaid 
dence.

The Academy Home ie under
going repairs and will henceforth 
be heated by hot water and lit by 
eledtrlc light.

In connection with the school 
there Isa Juvenile Department for 
boys under fourteen years of age.

School 
September.

For further information apply
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Denominational Funds N. B. and P. E I. wit
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Rev C J Steevea, F M. *5 ; Leinster St.
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H. L. BRITTAIN, 
WoIfrlUe, N. S.

“Little maeteriea achieved.
Little wants with care relieved, 
Little words in love expressed. 
Little wrong* at once confessed, 
Little favors kindly done,
Little toils he did not ehun,
Little graces meekly worn,
Little alights with patience borne—

1
ACADIA

SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

(
These are treasures that shall rise 
Far beyond the smiling skies."

FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Offers FIVE regular courses, 
Collegiate, Vocal Music, Piano 
Music, Art, Elocution. Instruction 
is also provided in Violin, Steno
graphy and Typewriting.

Easy of access, unsurpassed lo
cation, modern and sanitary in 
equipment. Skilled and compe
tent instructors. Deeply Chris
tian in Association and Influence.

Fall term begins September 4th.
For Calendar and further infor

mation apply to

HENRY TODD DeWOLFE, 
Principal.
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Bradlky-Wkbb.—At the residence of memory- 
the bride’s father, Gibson, on Jnne 12th, I no* am.—At Glendive. Montana, on
by the Rev. W. R. Robinson, assisted by tlie IIth |nat., of consumption, in the 27th 
Rev. A. D Paul, Annie Webb to Hiram veer 0# his age. Arthur R., son of Rev. A.
Bradley of the name place. в and Mrs. S. A Ingram, of Wittenber ,

Glennik-Baird.—At the home of the N. S. The deceased wa* born at Mahone 
bride, July 24th, by Pastor J. M. Parker, Bay. Dec. 10th. 1874 He professed faith 
Donald R Glennie of River Hebert and in Christ at Haymarket Square Mission.
Cynthia Baird of Mlnudte. St. John, and was baptised by his father

Layton-N*wcomb*.—At the residence into the fellowship of the Muster street 
of the bride’s father, Canning, N. S , j4r, Baptist church in the fall of* 884. At the 
25. by the Rev. W. N. Hutchins. M. Щ organization of the Tabernacle church, he 
Burpee A. Layton of Halifax, N. S., to with his parents removed their memherahip 
Bernice, daughter of Wallace Newcombe to the new organization under his father a 
of Canning N S pastorate. For some months he was em

* _____________ ployed in the Daily Sun office, and for
more than three years as postal clerk in 
the Globe office. He attended the .Semin- 

Smith -At Snmmtrville, H.nti county, »ry »t St. Martin1. for one y««r under the
July 5th, Mr». Franck M. Smith, In the direction of Dr. DeBloie, end the Acedemy 
ninety-fourth y cm of her age. The »t Houlton for a time. Intending to follow 
funeral eervicra were largely afeedtd by teaching aa a profeaaion. But he waa 
the frlenda of the deceased. " Bleeaed are compelled to relleq-leh mental work and 
the dead that die in the Lord." removed to Glendive. Montana, «orne four
„^nprMVAAk"ЛГь»°,no

thJ :.»?ra^of ЬеТІеі Hla health began to fail aome month! ago. 
p” Й/гГг.1 oh.l 1 h.. and the nee. of hie death came to the

8 Pavt.? J home of hie parente a few daya ago. It in
briS hu^ ««a re UbST she «a raîké.d » К”»‘ aati.faction to hla sorrowing par- 
51 enta to know that manv kind frlenda cared

, fShfоГтетЬІГІ!?"th^church8 for him during hla illnera and that he died
St 5 ’ JV. ,} 5em , ?L- , treating in leans, and that hla widow i.

Æu7i^rbsL^.rhûVu:in being kindly car*, for by CbrW.an friend, 
ж son and three daughters to mourn her 
loss. May God comfort the sorrowing

493 38JULY ji, 1901.

іMARRIAGES.

t

The “ Stondorette ” is » swinging № 
and tilting top table which combines an (Ü1 
Basel, Bookrest, Music Stand, Drawing jri\ 
Stand, Reading Stand, Invalid Stand, and âré 
Card Stand, all in one.

>1

The top lias four independent, adjustable movements : Vertical 
horizontal, tilting and rotating, and can lie placet! at any height, at W 
any angle, in any position, anil swung in any direction, and can be № 
put to a great many uses. ДОІ

The “Standorette ” is especially useful as an invalid or sick № 
bed stand, as it is designed so that the top extends over the bed. IJKl 

The top of the “Standorette ” is 18 inches wide and 24 inches № 
long, made of quartered oak, highly polished, base in black 
enamelled, trimmings nickel plated.

%

DEATHS.

Price, $6.50.
Send for “ STANDORETTE" Booklet.

$% m

Forward Movement Cash.
loved wife of Albion Gray, aged 43 years. Mrs Wllmot Frmt. *3 ; Amelia *, , 
Onr sister waa converted under the labors M« “ Newcomb, $j5 ; Mabel Archibald, 
of Rev. D. G. McDonald aome 18 yean *»; Rev H Y Corey. f8 ; Mr. R WHard- 
ago, and since that lime has lived a con- wick, *51 My,a Dteidmn, fi ; Mn W 
alitent ChrUlian life. A. her strength fail- W Clarke, * io ; P S Marshall, S"o ; Mr. 
ed her faith in Chrlit grew «ronger and W В Parr, *5; A C Woodbury, *1 ; Mia. 
her hope brighter, and when the message Annie R Driap, $6 25 ; Mrs A T Mills, $5 ,
of the Lord came, she gladly resigned her O S Miller. $5 ; S K M>rse, #5 ; Joshua
spirit into his keeping. The burden of R»y. If 5° I D* S.toE^fr‘ *5 ’» ® *1^* 
sorrow borne by the aged mother, the hue- Marshall, $i ; C W Phlnney, $2 ; P S 
band, the bisters and the two children thus 89-_°6
bereft, is lightened as they remember her . , . „ . ... . .
trust in Him who tells us to cast all our credited with |.S тЛ it should be |io In 
care upon Him knowing that he careth for l“t Імпе for J W. Davir M p . read J
as. 6 W. Deads, M. Û. Wm K Hall

93 North St., Halifsx, July 24.

Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.

Total income 
Preme A In ter»», t.Income (Net.)

$48.9018*
145.922.67

I NT eh кат I unuranсe In 
Força (NeL)

S8.8IA64 $49,717.02 $11RJ98 S» SI,796,810.00
_____________________ 24,124,88 170,047,06 456,839.39 5,344,249.63

1883 309,376.60 64,006.01 373,382.61 1,149,427.40 11,018,626.00
1888 M2 005.46 129,672.17 641,677.63 2.542,041.75 1 6,616,360.50
1893 796,505.04 185,894.86 982,399.90 4,520,133.04 24,288,690.00
1898 965,626.36 265,571.03 1,231,19739 6,825,116.81 29321,189.00
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00

Year
l$H

1879

In former issue W. T. Francis was

Robblsk.—At her home, in the Island 
Section, Lower Granville, Mrs. Lucy, р. _ i w -a- m cwidow of the late Joseph Robblee passed Denominational Funds, N. S.
on to the better land, after about eight from joly 6th to joly 22«d. 
weeks of severe illness on the morning of
June 17, aged 77 years. Early in life this New Germany, $8 48 ; Foster Settle- 
good woman professed faith in Jesus and ment, $4 07 ; Windsor Plains, $1 ; Western 
united with the Baptist church here, and Association coll, $47 85 ; Guysboro church, 
here she lived and walked in fellowship $16 ; Kentville, $5.28 ; Mrs L Sweet, 
with the church and all her neighbors till Country Harbor, |i ; Port Htlford, $u 80 ; 
the Master called her home. She has left Zion church. Truro, $5 ; New Harbor, $6 
to her children, who remain, a good name. Homeville, $6 15 ; Country Harbor, $10 ; 
She loved God and Hie church. Three Country Harbor. C osa Roads, $1 92 ; Wil- 
daughters and one son mown the absence liamaton BYPU, J8.50 ; Amherst Sunday 
of a good and faithful Christian mother. School, $7 50 ; Jordan 
They have the sympethy of all who knew Bridgetown, $6 18 ; Hampton, f9 20, do. 
her life. Sunday School. 80c.; different sections

Rockwell.— Charles D. Rockwell waa Cambridge church, viz. Cambridge, $2 30 ; 
born Dec. 11,1818, at Amherst Shore, WatervilTc, $750; Black Rock. 83-20 ; 
Cumberland Co., N. S., and spent his life Grafton, I4.30 ; Hantsport, |u 40 ; New 
there. BipVz d on Nov 2, 1851, and re- Minaa, 82.58 ; Argyle, $174°' Amherst, 
ceived into the church by Rider W O. S*>; Acadia Mines, $7; “A B,” Hebron, 
Parker, appointed clerk on March 19th, І5 Î River John, $7.14 I New Annan, $7 26; 
1855 ; chosen Deacon on March, 27, 1858; Tatamagouche, $2 42 ; Rachel Downing, 
fen asleep in Jesus, June 30th, 1901. New Annan, $1 ; Wallace River, 85 Î Ma-

hone, 88.75; North West, $3 ; Glace Bay. 
West Brook, 86 25; Blue Mono 

$1 68 ; Mrs lea Dodge, Mtd- 
83 ; Nictanx, |io ; Qaapereenx 

833 75 ; North church, Halifax, $36 34 
Total, І423 24 Bcf re reported, 87425 29 
Total, 87848.53

A Cohoon, Trees. D P., N. 8. 
Wolf ville, N. S., July 92nd.

Cash Snrplna above all liabilities, Government Standard
Capital Stock, Paid-np.............................................................
Capital Stock, Subscribed, Uncalled...................................
TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY

8505.546.25 
100,000.00 
90o.oco.oo

FOR POLICY HOLDERS . 81,505,546.25 
S. A. McLHOD, Agent et St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent.

;

palls 85-15 ;

Froth *r Rockwell wee firm in the princi
ples of the New Testament, an upright and 8*5 09 ; Spring Cloths Just Opened._n Section,

dleton,
Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 

Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s wear.
While prices are low satisfaction is guaranteed.

J. P. Hogan,Ladles’ Tail, ring 
a Specialty

Opposite Hotel Dufferln.
TAILORLiterary Notes

Those who wish a broad and Intelligent 
view of the work of the kingdom of God 
at home and abroad cannot fail to find 
great eatiafaction in r> adlng the August 
number of The Mlsaionury Review of the 
World. It open* with a masterful article 
on " Problem» of Missions, ’ by the editor 
in chief, Dr. Pierson, who discusses 
of the difficult questions which face the 
missionary to foreign fields of labor. Dr. 
Griffith John, the veteran missionary of 
Hankow, telle the wonderful story of ” The 
Chang-Sha Deed ” and the entrance of the 
gospel into Hunan, China. The prt gn 
and cor filet of " Romanism and Protestant
ism in France” are interestingly described 
by Rev. Ruben Sdllena, of ram ; " Mis
sion» and Protestant!,m in Germant,’’by 
Prof. Geo. P Schodde, and ” The Anti- 
Clerical Movement In Spain,” by a French 
pastor. The work In home fields is set 
forth in arFcles on “ The Doukbobcre of 
Canada," bv Misa Nellie Bsktr. and on 
” Rww Mission Wbrk,” bv Mtrgeret 
Blake R ihina u, of N-w Y ik. O ber
artidrs of Interest deal with the РоШр- 
pinea, Lifu IsL nda, the International Mis-

Tbe revised programme for the Duke of 
York’s virit gives the date of hie etay at 
different point# *s follows : Quebec, Sep
tember 16-18; Montreal, ,8-20 ; Ottawa 20-

•toeary Union, and Jewish missions. Pub
lished monthly by Funk & Wagualls 
Company, 30 Lafayette Place, New York. 
|j 50 a year.

24 ; Winnipeg 26 ; Vancouver, October 1 ; 
Victo ia, 2 ; Toronto, 10-12 ; Niagara Falls, 
13 î Hamilton, 14 ; Kingston and Thousand 
Isles, 15; St John, 17 ; Halifax, 19.

The Cosmopolitan for August reveals the 
late Grant Allen In a new light—that of a 
keen and clever satirist of modern society, 
not only in Bngtard, but in the world at 
large. The Cosmopolitan. Immediately on 
bis death, secured from his son all bis 
papers, and the dever sllegory—” The 
Temple of Pate’’—in the August number, 
is one of those selected Like ” The Brit 
(ah Aristocracy ” in the April Cosmopoli
tes, the present article impresses itself on 
the reader with » direct fesrleseueee which 
k a new 
it la true

At a meeting of shareholders of the 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company, Ltd., 
Chatham, on Friday, a resolution waa 
passed to the « fleet that the company 
should cesse doing business. According
ly ‘he mill baa been closed for an indefinite 
period. About 250 hands are thrown out 
of employment.

in the anther’s work. If 
1 the world lov»s a lover,4ffii “ Fsrtrirg is a great science, isn't it?’* 

Say, my friend, it’s more than that ; it’s 
composite of many sciences. For in

stance to-day, in the ordinary course of 
my agricultural duties, I had to practice t 
chiropody.’’ *' How was that ? ’* "Why, r 
cut the com on the top of the hill.”

then Edgar Salt ns' clever, epirramniMlc 
story of the princes who have relirquished 
thrones, position, wealth—everything—to 
marry the women they loved, should in
deed be popular.

I

To Intending Purchasers^
Do" you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship. 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials and 
noted for Its purity and richness of tone ? If so yon

I
“THOMAS ”

for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

І JAMES A. OATES a CO.
, MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

P

Middleton, N. S.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

WaltoHSaker & Co.’s
PURI, HIGH ORADI

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Bnakbft Cecea .— Abso

lutely pure, delicious, nutritious, 
end costa less then one cant ж

—Tbs best plain chocolate In the 
market for drinking nnd also for 
making cake, king, ice-cream,

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eat and good to drink ; 
palatable, nutritions, and 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd
EITABUBHED ІТве.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
*•№,«■» 14 eu*. n,wme»L

TRADE-MARK OH EVERT PACKAGE.
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INDIVIDUAL
COMMUNION

SERVICE

j* News Summary j*
Besides his private fortune the Emperor 

of Japan has an allowance of about $2,000,- 
000 a year.

In the Bisley competition Capt. Wet nore, 
Sussex, won individual prizes of £\* ios , 
and team prizes of £6.

Arsene Cormier, 
drowned about a 
Sunday afternoon while bathing.

The strike of the stationary firemen in 
Pennsylvania was officially declared off 
Monday night at a joint meeting 
etrikeiVjfead executive boards of the 
Mine Workers.

1
Prom 

keys ar 
to cold,
and av<

The .
aged fifteen years, was 
mile from Richi^ucto For

“Union Consolidated Oil Company"
Will begin boring on their great pro- 

: perty at Sespe Canon the present week.

should
field or 
lank. : 
not alk 
males 1 
and let 
a chid 
they cs 
night a 
should 
they ar

of the 
United

1 At Richibncto Monday, during a heavy 
thunder storm a barn owned by Capt. Geo. 
Long waa struck by lightning and burned.

J. A. J. McKenna of the department of 
interior, Ottawa, a native of P. E. Island, 
ta to be appointed assistant Indian com
missioner, with headquarters at Winnipeg.

Senator Clark, of Montana, now owns 
forty gold, copper and silver mines, one of 
which, bought three years ago, has already 
brought him $75,000 profit.

The late Sir Walter Beaant left an auto 
biography, which is now in hands of A P. 
Watt, who was Sir Walter’s literary agent, 
and who is one of the execntore under the

Ф

This land directly ml joins the land* of The Union Oil Co., 
whose capital has been inrreamsl within a few years from 
12,000,000 to $40,000,000.

Experts have pronounced the Heepe Canon 480 acres equal to 
any oil lands in California, anti triable of producing upwards of 
2,000 wells.

Major Russell, the resident- manager, expresses his firm belief 
that the stock will advance to par as soon as the first well is 
opened on that land. ,,

ed.The tray holding 40 glasses is 
made of ALUMINUM. Aftercare 
ful research it has l>een impossible 
to find a material more desirable.
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will.
Major Pine-Coffin surprised a Boer com

mando at Honingsprnit, July 19, capturing 
Commandant Hatting, two sons of General 
Prinslco and twenty-four others, and kill
ing and wounding seventeen.

A portable saw mill and about 500,000 
feet of lumber belonging to J. L. Black & 
Sons waa burned Sunday at Abouehagan. 
The fire caught from a smouldering pile of 
eawdnat. The lose is about $5,000.

A sneak thief entered the home of An
drew Crookahank, conductor on the C. K. 
R., Fredericton, Saturday, and etole Mr. 
Crookahank’a beat suit of clothes, a suit of 
underclothing and about $15 in cash.

It ia believed that’s grant of £ 100.000 
will be made to Lord Roberta in recogni
tion of hie services in South Africa ana tti 
enable him to suitably maintain hie peer-

Baptist Churches 
using the Individual 
Communion Service 
in the Maritime Pro
vinces :

!
і

We strongly recommend this stock. A special dividend will ; 
be declared in August, ami the price will then be materially 
advanced. ,

Present price- $25.00 per 100 shares, full paid, non assess
able, par value $100.

! Full particulars mailed upon application.Germain Street, 
Brussels Street, 
Leinster Street,
Main Street,
Csrleton (Weal End), 
Feirville,
Moncton, N. B. 
Sneaex, N. B.
Harvey, N. B. 
Amherst, N. S. 
Paraboro, N. S.
New Glasgow, N. S. 
Tabernacle, Halifax. 
Haatsport, N. S. 
Paradise, N. S. 
Dorchester, N. B. 
Forest Glenn, N. B. 
let Baptist, Halifax. 
Nictanx, N. S. 
Temple, Yarmouth.

St. John.

w. m. p. McLaughlin & Co.,
The McLaughlin Buildings, St. John, N. B. 

CANADA MANAGERS 

DOUGLAS LACEY & CO., Bankers, 

NEW YORK.

At Leavenworth, Kae., on Wednead
Michael Kelly, an ineane man, ahot six 
people, killing one, probably fatally 
wounding another and more or lea* seri
ously wounding four others. He waa him
self finally killed by the police.

Mrs. Kruger waa buried at Pretoria on 
Monday. Former President Kroger ia 
very much depressed 
death of hie wife, but his health ia un
affected. On the contrary, 
himself into hie work with 
ueual energy.

St. Patrick's Literary and Scientific Ae- 
aoclation, Ottawa, hae passed a resolution 
condemning Mayor Morris for hoisting the 
Union Jack over the city hall on July 12. 
The association regarda 
suit to Roman Catholics.

*

■a a the result of the
;

I he hae thrown 
more than his :9.

-

" We have need the Individual Com
munion Service now for a few months and 
with pleasure I would express my satis
faction with the same. Apart from 
hvgienic claim made by advocates of indi
vidual enpe—and this to some people 
meana very much—I like the service 
because it enables ue to observe the 
“Communion” in a more uniform and 
what might be regarded orderly manner. 
The testimony of a visitor who had been 
for years carefully considering this ques
tion and eaw how the Memorial Service 
waa conducted by ua waa, • I had no idea 
■t could be made so solemn.' I am quite 
certain our people more and more heartily 
rpprove the change made by ua, though 
not until it had been carefully considered.”

Yonra cordially,
G. O. Gatbs,

ex-Paator Germain Street, St. John.
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A CURIOUS LANDSLIDE. BELIEF.
this act aa an in- The Village of Vaglio, in the Etrus- Both in the Greek and in the English 

can Apennines, situated 1.500 feet tongue» Belief ' ie a »ngge»tive and
above sea-level, began to slide into the ! Ье*иШ“' "ord- S””6 he” »upP°*d th*>

lie English form waa derived from the 
Gothic “ belifian,*’ and that it thua ex
presses the truth, the doctrine, the prin
ciple, by which a person lives or accord
ing to which he conforma hie entire life. 
The latter part of the word ia cloeel 

with leave, lief and love ;

At Halifax notice of motion hae been 
given to change the number of wards from 
ai* to four, and the government body from 
a mayor and eighteen aldermen to a mayor 
and six aldermen. The conncil hae 
awarded the contract to the Halifax Elec
tric Tram Company to light the streets for 
five years.

valley of the Scoltenna on March ai. 
The entire village has now disappeared, 
and where nine hundred persons re
cently lived there is now only a lake. 
At 3 p. m. the cure of Vaglio, whose 
parsonage and church are at the high
est point of the village, was stupefied 
to observe that his house had begun to 
move and was sliding down the slope. 
The surrounding houses followed in 
turn at a speed of about 25 centimeters 
(ten inches) an hour. The inhabitants 
made haste to save what could easily 
be carried away, and fn a few hours 
they had removed the furniture, the 
sacred vessels of the church, etc. On 
the following day the landslide extend
ed, and soon the whole village was 
sliding toward the valley. The efforts 
of the inhabitants to save their proper
ty were redoubled ; the domestic ani
mals were led away to a distance and 
the peasants camped out in the sur
rounding country. The slipping of the 
soil produced movements of the ground 
in front resembling huge waves, cover
ing and engulfing houses and trees. 
In the following night the level of the 
river Scoltenna suddenly rose and 
changed the whole valley into a lake of 
more than two square kilometers 
(three-quarter square mile.) Nothing 
but water can now be seen on the spot 
where once stood the pretty village of 
Vaglio. " Translation from Cosmos 
made for The Literary Digest.

grub*.
ftconnected

suggests the ides of what is dear, pleasing 
or lovely. The combination of the idea 
shows that he who ie truly believed ie 
truly loved^

TopThe British wer office has received the 
following deepstch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Pietorle, July 23 : " French reports 
that Crabbe, with 300 men, was attacked in 
the mountains near Cradock by Krit linger 
at dawn, July 21. The horses stampeded. 
An all-day fight followed. Crabbe fell 
back on Mortimer. Our low waa alight.’* 

An official communication received from 
the Boer headqnaiters protests against the 
publication of the correspondence between 
Mr. Reitz sn.i Mr. Steyn that was captured 
with the latter’s baggage near Ltndley, 
July 11. It is said Mr. Kruger has receiv 
ed wiihtn a week a letter from Gen. Botha 
going to ahow that the Boers are determin
ed and confident.
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OBSERVED GOOD CLOTHES.
A gentleman w ia once walking behind a 

very handsomely dressed girl and thonght: 
'* I wonder if ahe takes half aa much 
pains with her heart as ahe does with her 
clothes ? ”

A poor old man was coming up the road 
with a loaded wheelbarrow and juit before 
he reached the girl be made two attempts 
to go into the yard, but the gate 
heavy and would ewi g back upon him be
fore he could get through.

•rid the young girl, springing 
lightly forward, " I’ll hold the gate open." 
She did so, and received hla thanks with a 
pleasant smile.

“She deserved to have besutifnl 
clothes," thought the gentleman, “ for she 
has a beautiful spirit.’’—Selected.

“ Those who at first questioned concern
ing introducing th.ç Individual Communion 
Service ate the heartiest in its praise. The 
spiritual aa well a# the fastidious find it a 
change for the better."

Yonra truly,
H. P. Waring,

Pastor Brussels St. chnrcb, St. John, N. B.

I am pleased to say that the Individual 
Communion service has been used by the 
Lrinater Street Baptist chnrch for five 
months and is giving general satisfaction.

Ira Smith,
04 T , M **Mlor Leinster St. Church. 
St. John, N. B., October 29, 1900.

4 TheIn a recent lecture at Gresham College, 
Dr. Symes Thompson. In speaking of the 
effects of climate, remarked that it had be
come necessary to sublet English govern
ment work in Egypt because it was found 
that the natives would only work when 
chastised, and it was a rule that a British 
officer must 

All heel _

différé:
varieti
there!
has b

“Wait,”\

•trike a native..not.
recorda in Chicago for thirty 

years wet broken on Sunday, the govern
ment the.mometer registering 103 degrees. 
Down on the street it was from 3 to 5 de
grees hotter, and to add to the suffering a 
hot stifling wind, like a blast from a fur
nace, blew all day from the southwest. 
Prostrations were numerous.

The worst grade crowing acd lent for 
thirty years upon the Concord division of 
the Boston and Maine railroad occurred at 
the Bank street crossing near Rlverdale 
Park, Lebanon, R. I., shortly after mid
night. A one-aeated top buggy contain 

awd ing four persons was struck by the Mont- 
I real night express and all instantly killed.
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If space allowed this list could be many

ÏS.TeS'SSSySïïLtSt;Maritime Province*.
The Outfit b not expensive.
▼rtte us for full particulars.

CHURCH UNITY.
There are several phases of unity. Ore 

of them ia beautifully expressed by Arch
bishop Thomson : " If the chnrch is not 
the great ocean, vast, bright, freeh, a 
counterpart of the blue heavene above it, 
•till aba Ie like the hundred lakes that 
nestle among the sheltering hills; they 
knew not each other but every one of 
them redacts, and truly, the firmament

crop
" I didn't like vour prayer very much 

this morning," mid a fault finding deacon 
to his minister. " I am very sorry itmeeti 
with your disapproval, deacon," the good 
man responded, "but you must bear in 
mind that the prayer wee not addrsesed to 
yon."—Ohio Stele Journal.

plentif
American Baptist Publication So., it

with a
156-158 Wuhlngtoo St., Bo»ton, Мім.

Send ell ord.ni to Measnno»» 
Vtirroe. St. John, N. 1.
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once permitted to get • good start, it is si- 
Prom the sixth to the eighth week tur- most impossible to sebdne them without 

keys are particularly susceptible to disease, severely Injuring the young onion plants
a hand cultivator, 

having one tooth in front, and two knives 
the beck, eat slanting, so ae to displace

POULTRY PARAGRAPHS.

<L4to cold, to bad feed, etc. Keep them dry For cultivating we 
and avoid sour grain or dough.

For good results in breeding, geeee at 
should have the rang* of a large pasture all tbe earth on the surface between the 
Held or marsh ss they are strictly vegetar- «owe. The first weeding is done when the 
Unk. If lsrge flocks are kept together do planta are from one to two inches in 
not allow more than one male to three fe- height. We use a 
males for best résulta If allowed a range from a piece of steel, which has two inches 
and led on grai^at night, and reared with at tbe end turned at a right angle. The 
a Chicken hen instead of à turkey hen, piece turned ie sharpened 
they can be easily taught to come np at er edge and end. The other end is drawn 
night and roost in shed or house, as they out to a paint and a handle attached. A 
should be kept out of storms from the time blacksmith will make one for 15 cents and 
they are incubated until they are market- by its

I f
if

‘
all implement made

o-
#k.

Ml

CHILDREN AND ADULTSathree times ee much lend can be 
weeded Is e dey ae with legere alone. 

Snnehlne end exercise ere medicine lor Oe areally, bat two weeding, ere itqalrrd, 
email chick, ; email chick, ere beblee end bat we cultirete eeery toor 11 dare, end 
meet here baby care. Small chick. Bead eagedally shortly after ehowere, thee pre- 
grit about the first thing ; end remember eeatieg a creet from forming .— Hr. 
that bugs are one of theli netnrel food, ; 
in the absence of huge feed them occasion
ally with fr«h meat. Also bear In mind Tbure ta. dtapoattloo to crlltdre farm
that bowel trouble ie more often brought hl>ad which U t0 be deplored
on by chilly wet quarters and bunching, whtt Uwl Bp wlth .a equal number of 
then by the kind of feed. Smell grain lsnn owlHT11Ild th«a who employ them, 
and seed, ere their natural foods end while they «II make a fair „stage. The per 
ground food m.y be good for them, seed, * unworthy, dtehoneet end unreliable
never hurt them. -----among them will not exceed thoee

who follow other mesne of livelihood.
A good many years ago a landlady said 

to ms, a comparative stranger, that she 
liked the idea of regarding all men as 
rogpe* sod vilHane until they proved them
selves otherwise. I prefer to treat my 
hands as honorable gentlemen until they 
break my confidence. S une employers 
treat their hands as if they were undei- 
linge. I aim to put mine on an equality 
with myself. I pay the maximum wagt • 
of our county, and am entitled to the beat 
hands in the county. My experience, 
covering twelve years, with never less than 
one end generally two regular hands, to 
whom I furnish homes, is that a low priced 
man is the moat expensive piece of prop
erty I can handle. Lose in time squander
ed, or in misdirected work in my absence, 
in loss in live stock, or in unnecessary and 
careless damage to machinery and impie- 

Oxe grower who grew chickens as well menu will own each xny reasonable rwdnc- 
ee strawberries, found that the young tkm In the wages of the ee-called “cheep- 
strawberry bed end the young flock of hand, « compared with an honorable mao, 
chicken, agreed wonderfully well togeth- "ho hmrwe "hat U right aad fair, and who 
er, oo the chicken coops were distributed *• "Ullag to earn good wages, and who 
throughout the eight-acre it raw berry patch appreciate good treatment
of this spring's setting, end how the young • «heap man, aad get into a big
Leghorn» and ' Plyma' enjoyed following harram, or let bad weather strike you with 
the cultivator I Thla patch la an un- * big lot of stock to вага for, aad ha will 
healthy place for cut worm, end pure bug •‘rik* lor -*« "I" 1 or wore», without a 
grebe. day's notice quit you cold.-(W. D Wade,

la Coleman'» Rural World.

!o.
$ed.urn

1 OUR!*

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Celle, Cholera Infantum, 
Chalere Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes of the
Bowels.

v.to fof
: JUST1CH FOR THK H1RBD MAN.

lief
ia

і *A* ВЖЕ* I* BSE FO*> HALF A OEMTBBY.
rill

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, їй 
should be Ie every heme.

family for the last nine years aad 
would not be without it.”

ACTION WONDERFUL
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes : “ I have 
fidence in Dr. Fowler's 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and younr. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly well."

illy
\

At the Indiana experiment»! station 
skim-milk has been tested tor two years 
ss a food for chickens. In both 
there were two pens of chicks, each con
taining the same number, and each lot 
having the same total weight. The same 
mixture of solid food was supplied to each, 
the only difference being that one fl кк 
had only water to drink, end the other hid 
in addition, ell the milk they could* con
sume. The trial lasted six weeks. The 
water drinkers gained seven and three- 
quarter pounds, while the milk drinkers 
gained nearly fifteen pounds. The food 
cost of producing a pound of chicken 
without milk was four and a half cents, 
and with it three and a half cents. Tbe 
lot with milk to drink consumed ten 
pounds more solid food than those who 
drank water.—Ex.

388- SURE REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont, 

writes :
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery."

USED » YEARS.
Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 

writes : “ My baby, eight months 
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler1. Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and It saved 
her life. We have uaed it in our

"We have used Dr.

great con- 
Extract of

OUR DESTINY. Gates’ Certain CheckWe will find at last that no allotment of! —FOR—
Summer Complaint

1901.

God is arbitrary. We go to our own 
place. The law of moral gravitation is as 
certain as that of physical gravitation. 
Bring one hundred young 
country to the city and let

Bayelde, Jane зі,
D*. A. В GaTXS, Middleton, N. S.

Dxa* Sin.—I received your kind letter
time ago bat was unable to answer h 
now. X am selling quite t lot of 

medicines and consider V et

men from the 
them go on 

some corner. Some of them go at once to 
a saloon, some to church, according as 
they have been true or false to their moral 
nature. They are under this law. So at 
death some will be banished from God ; 
some will go directly to God. God is not 
arbitrary in bis eternal allotments.—Bx.

Snglieh

ed that 
-m the

re life, 
close! 
ove ;

іе idea 
ived ia

fnl remedies for sickness. About two
years ago I was very much RUN DOWN 
and in poor health generally. I began 
using your Bitters and Syrups and at once 
noticed t marked improvement In my 
health and soon was as well as ever. My 
son and daughter have both used your 
CERTAIN CHECK with the meet wonder
ful results, and In the case of the latter I 
believe It was the means of saxring her 
life after everything else had failed. One 
gentleman, a doctor of Halifax, bough 
bottle of your Certain Check for hlslittle 
daughter, who eras suffering from dysen
tery, and it made a speedy cure. These 
and numerous other instances show what 
wonderful medicines 
that yon ms/ be spared n 
relieve the sick and afflicted,

I am yours very truly,
Mas. Noah Fades.

THE FIRST TWENTY YEARS.
f, Live as long ss you may, the first twefity 

years form the larger part of your life. 
They appear so when they are passing ; 
they seem so when we look back on them ; 
and they take up 
memory tbon all the

Take rood care of the first twenty years 
of your life. On the use which von make 
of them yonr happiness and usefulness in 
after years will very largely depend. See 
that they are spent in learning right habits 
and cultivating good tastes.—Selected.

To prevent the yellow striped and black 
bogs from destroying cucumber, melon or 
other vines after planting, plant in rich, 
finely pulverized soil, take s ms cheep cot
ton batting and spread a thin coat 
hill where seeds are dropped. Press down 
and place a little earth aruuod the outside 
of the cotton to prevent the wind frees 
blowing it off. The plants will grow np 
through the cotton end yon will have no 
trouble with the huge. It will also help 
to hold the moisture. After the plants are 
too large for the bugs to trouble, cover the 
cotton with fine soil.

BROTHERHOOD. t e
That plenty bat reproaches me 

Which leaves my brother bare. 
Not wholly glad my heart can be 

White hie is bowed with care. 
If I no free, and sound and stoat 

While his poor fetters dank,
Unested still, I’ll still cry out. 
And plead with Whom I thank.

more room in our 
years that coma afterlbs

S.
yours-are. Trusting 

j years toehind a

th her Almighty ; Thou who Path 
Of Him, of me. of all,

Draw as together, him and me, 
That whichsoever fall.

The other's hand may 
The other’s strength 

No task of succor that

Middleton, N. S.
For sale everywhere by C. Gates, Son & Co.

HAIR CURLED BY ELECTRICITY.
An electric hair curler, which generates 

its own electricity instead of requiring con
nection with an electric wire, has been de
signed for women by a man down in 
Augusta, Ga. The electricity is generated 
by friction produced by turning a crank. 
The hair-curling device proper consists of 
a number of thin copper sleeves around
which the hair is wound and then ___ 1
by clamps. Then the generator is inserted 
in the sleeves in turn and turning the 
crank produces the degree of temperature 
required to complete the curling process. 
It is quite an elaborate process, out the 
Inventor is sanguine of its success, and has 
patented it.—New York San.

VACATION.
Good-bye, good-bye to elatee and books, 
Gay welcome to the fields and brooks,
To sunny shores and shady nooks—
For happy shouts and smiling looks 
Declare vacation’s come again.

I —Anna M. Pratt, in Youth's Companion.

Messenger and Visitorfail him not—- 
decline 
his lot

May claim from son of thine.
I would be fed, I would be clad,

I would be housed and dry,
But if so be my heart be sad—

What benefit have IP 
Beat he whose should era best endure 

The load that brings relief,
And beat shall be his joy secure 

Who shares that joy with grief.
—B. 8. Martin, Scribner's Magazine.

The strawberry season may in a great 
measure be prolonged by uncovering at 
different periods end having the latest 
varieties planted on a northern slope. But 
there ia yet another way. Take a bed that 
has borne fruit early, and before all the 

11 berries are off, mow the vines and 
let them ley about three days,, then burn 
the patch over. In a few weeks it should 
be green again with the fresh sprouts and 
then due attention should be given to 
fertilizing and watering. The plants mast 
be kept growing from the start. In about A firm of book publishers received by 
l« n»ntb. or .bout Sept, . the recoud
crop may be picked. It will not be so gieeton. “The Hooeier Schoolmaster?' 
plentiful as the first, but of good quality, was promptly forwarded, and it proved to 
It maybe necessary to cover the vines be the desired book. Another firm of

booksellers received s request for a book 
on " Soehel Btikette " that would “ learn 

Early cultivation is the prime factor to a lady how to Move in faahnahle sow- 
worn le onion culture. If the weeds are rietyV'-Kxchange,

A Baptist Family journal 
to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.

, will be sent

ringing 
open." 
і with a

seutiful

Tbs Date on the address label shows the 
time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January ts to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
la s receipt for remittance.

AD Sufcecfflbm are regarded ae permanent, 
and are expected to notify the publishers 
and pa/ arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the MnaaxNGx* awn VxsrOre 

Arch- 
1 is not 
resh, s 
ove it, 
•s that 
; they 
one of 
ваамві

For dunee of Address read both old 
and new address. Expect chuce within 
two week» at request Ie nude.

“ Dnweon to a perfect wreck," retd 
Wilkins, when asked .boot the health of 
his Mood, " He tried to break la a yoaag - 
ud frisky aatoBohlle, aad the thla* 
threw hire,"

with еааем It early front threatens.

' .
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P News Summary >
It U estimated that England still has 

Sa,ooo.ooo.ooo tons of coal unused and

The biggest raft of logs ever towed on 
Lake Superior reached Duluth on Friday. 
It contained between 7,500,000 and 8,100,-

The Sussex shooting case 
Charles Brennen and las. Armstrong has 
been settled and withdrawn from the 
court.

Mr. Geo. R. Vincent has purchased 
from Hon. Wm. Pngeley Pugeley'e Island 
near the Cedars It has an area of about

Duluth Board of Trade has passed a 
strong resolution and forwarded a petition 
to President McKinley in favor of recipro
cal free trade with Canada

The export of canary birds from Ger
many is very large. Every year about 
130,000 of these birds are sent to America, 
3 000 to England, and some a,000 to Rut-

Lord Kelvin, who celebrated his 72nd 
birthday on June 26, has the distinction of 
having occupied a university chair for a 
longer consecutive period than any other 
university professor now living.

Boston Advertiser : On Sunday Wu 
Ting Fang, the Chinese minister, talked to 
the Jewish Chatauqua at Atlantic City. He 
said both races had been persecuted, but 
it might be on account of their virtues.

A remarkable old horse has iust been 
turned out to grass in Newark, N J. He 
has been used for producing antitoxin for 
diphtheria. He cost $15 originally, and 
has produced $9,000 worth of the antitoxin.

A stranger giving the name of John 
Arnold, aged 30, hailing from Chipman 
Brook, Queens county, N. 8., is being held 
by the Moncton police for identification. 
Arnold is acting rather peculiar but is not 
considered dangerous.

General rains on Friday throughout 
Kansas have caused an effectual break in 
drought. The rains came too late to be of 
material benefit to the corn, but will result 
in plenty of stock water and giving new 
life to the pastures.

Gertie, the 14 year old daughter of Fred 
Doncaster, of Frosty Hollow, Westmor
land, was quite badly Injured a few days 
ago by falling from a raking machine. 
One wheel passed over her and the teeth 
tore her dress to shreds.

The London Times publishes daily an 
just one century 

An item relating to a suicide in 
June, 1801, doses with the statement that 
"the body of the deceased was of course 
interred in the highway "

Letters patent have been issued incor
porating J. W. Binney, R. A. Borden and Lacy money of Moncton, and Geo. K 
Stopford and Lucy Stopford of Ttdnleh, 
N. 8., as the Strathcona Coal Company, 
Limited, with a capital stock of fao.ooo

A Little Shake. .
"SUNSHINE" FURNACES

lessen one end el e 
winter worries.

A little shake and some 
fresh coal after supper, Is ell 
the attention they need till 
morning — no burning out 
every few hours.

The Dome of the "Sun
shine” Is made of heavy steel- 
piste, making it s much 
better heater than cast Iron, 
as in most furnaces.

Hss self-acting gas damp
er — no danger of being 
smothered with gas during 
the night

Made In three sizes.
Bums coal, coke or wood. 

Pamphlets free from local agent or nearest house.

feet c'between> -It,
і
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A Lady of Quality

know, real veine tod peida mritf 
tod win «• SURPRISE Soap tot
thb

QUALITY U tiw 
lo tb. nub op of SURPRISE Sotp. 

QUALITY b At Moot ti At 
ef SURPRISE Sotp.

pwr. Map
r~* M'Clary Manufacturing,Cq

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG

QUALITY

fee washing ciothm.

VANCOUVER, A SI JOHN HR.

The Baby Should be Fat 
nml rosy—but many little ones are 
thin, and puny, and fretful from 
і in [wired nutrition. Give them
PUTTNER'S EMULSION,

which contains just what is needed 
to supply nourishment and aid the 
vital forcée. It is a mild and 
soothing food, better than any 
drugs. It soon builds up the little 
form, puts color into the cheeks and 
brightness into the eyes. And 
they like it, too !

Be sure you get Puttncr’a, 
the original and beat Emulsion.

Of all druggiata and dealers.

?

Ц
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! Cut the loop end year till Im reedy 
In needlofld lengths.

I
IrtiMrt tlAra,tr.*|ls ere the only 

Silk, but ap in this perfect holder.

It keep, «echwhade .operate end pre- 
<f / venta, eut», мПІе, or Ka,Uo|.
■ / Ito hondlaooo odd, to the ploaaore of mЇextract from its coin 

before

I
/ There ere 376 shades of trslser* A Are* 
/ street’s Weak («broidery Silks. Bach shade 
I PERFECT—BRILUANT and LASTING— 

f Asiatic Dyed.

Send us three holder tags or a one cent 
sump for our "BLUE BOOK”—tells how to 
embroider 50 different leaves and flowers.

hCANADIAN ^
Pacific Kv- The Bible used st the marriage ser

Victoria end Prince Albertvice of Q
was offered for sale recently by public 
auction at Thornbv rectory, Northampton- 

Starting at a sovereign, 
ly roee to forty guineas.

WE ARE
Only One Night

' 0 Although Herbert Speeoer is 8a years
old, he is said to possess a tremendous 
amount of vitality. Oa his last birthday 
he humorously remarked to one of his 
friends : "Bv careful end judicious play, 
I hope to be able to finish the game of 100

ON THE ROAD TO 
Pan-American Exposition,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

$a5.oo ROUND TRIP.

CORTICELLI SILK CO., Ltd
ST. JOHNS, P.Q. У

up.
--------U on sale July and A usual, good for

raiera Ail» <m days imm dale of Issue and 
food lo в top over at

MONTREAL AND WE8T THEREOF.
All aceute Іване via Rt. John and Canadian 

PaainTmiort Line. Tl. keU jrood via Nl-gara 
Fall* and good to в lop over It that point. For 
ton riel tick ei в good to slop over any where 
and 10 leturn until November let; also lor 
rate* going one way and returning another, 
and Information m lelertnce to train service, 
holola. He , write to A. J. Heath, D. P. A ,

King Edward of England, can handle 
a gun with the best field shots. When in 
India he went in for that most exciting of 
•ports, tiger-shooting, and it is on record 
tnat when out with Sir Jung Bahadur in 
Nepal he brought down six tigers in one

Some time ago John Whiteside swore 
ont a warrant charging W. H Matthews of 
Toronto with forgery to the extent of nine 
thousand dollars. On Friday Whiteside 
went into the box and declared the signa
tures were his own, and the case was 
dropped.

At T.i-ii*^y u.'^rnoon’s session in Lon- 
do a of the congress on tuberculosis, Earl j 
Spencer severely criticised Dr. Koch’s 1 
theory to the effect that human beings 
were immune from contagion from tuber
culous cattle. Other speakers differed 
from Dr. Koch's views.

Marriage CERTIFICATES.
30eta. Per Dozen, PeetpAld.

Paterson A Co., St John, N. B.
Ay.

РгіяШ Im Colon от Пошту Urnorn Pmper

New Route to Quebec via Megantic.
Lv. Bl. John M5 p. m. dally, except Bonday. 
Ar. tQuebcc 81*1 ». in. daily, except Monday. 

Through eleeper and coach. BE SURE
BE SURE and set our BARGAIN prices^* 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs 
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before baying elsewhere.
WB MUST SELL oar large and increasing stock of slightly 

need Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS

(Low Rate Second Class Excursions,
TO CANADIAN NORTHWE8T.

Jni/rlte tor° 2rtli’i.l1a0i’lorrOm 8L John' Nl R 
°a!*?HEATH? 1). p. A., O. P. R ,

Or apply to 8t. John. N. B.
w. H. C. MACK AY,c. P. Agent, c. P. R., 8t. John

nd terms4 on on

WB REPRESENT.
MILLER BROS.

Jerry, son of John Tucker, of the Seaside 
hotel, Cape Tormentine, met with a pain
ful accident on Wednesday morning. He 
was helping to load deals on the steamship 
Petunia, and in some way got his hand 
caught. One finger was torn completely 
off and hie hand badly mangled.

Winnipeg Tribune : An officer of the 
British army is expected in the dty short
ly to purchase hay for South Africa. It is 
expected that he will rent large areas of 
hay lands end arrange for the cutting, bal
ing end shipping of the hay.

HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street
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